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lief Instructs Cops 
Enforce Ordinances I

K ids M ust P a rk  
B ik es  In R ack s 
B y  New T h eater

r. Lindi«y, the new Artesia 
Df police, after meeting with 
ty Council Wednesday even- 

last week, announced the 
OeparUnent'i policies of 

ement under his adminis-

ef Lindsey stressed traffic 
ions, on which he has in- 

the police officers to 
a* enforcement, 
ble-parking, the parking of 

trucks in the middle of 
own streets, and speeding 

to have close attention, he

' ers cannot be apprehended, he in
dicated, but those who are caught 

I will be cited to municipal court.
The new chief also called atten

tion to the nuisance caused by 
1 chickens and dogs. There are city 
I ordinances regulating the keeping 
I of them within the city. Chickens 
! must be kept penned up, while 
I dogs must not be allowed to run 
I over other people’s property, dam- 
I aging gardens, shrubs, and the 
like, he said.

I habit of parking double has 
Ion the increase and consti- 
]a  traffic haaard, making it 

ement for moving vehicles 
itinue and sometimes pen- 

fin drivers, who are parked 
to move, 

ef Lindsey indicated traffic 
will be banded out to of-

habit of delivery and serv- 
cks being parked in the cen- 

llain Street and other 
in the business district 

cease. Chief Lindsey de- 
Dieliveries and service 

I be made from the alleys, he 
I pointing out that there are 

lots at the rear of most 
business buildings, 

tf Lindsey said an effort will 
de to cut down on the speed- 

Artesia, an offense which 
ame a menace. All speed-

 ̂ Likewise, Chief Lindsey said,
I dog licenses for 1947 are past due. 
Dogs the owners of which have 
not complied with the license or
dinance are to be picked up by 
IKilice officers and destroyed, he 
warned. The chief called atten- 

' turn to a new city ordinance | 
passed a few weeks ago, requiring 
that before a dog may be licensed 

' in Artesia the owner must have' 
I had it vaccinated against rabies | 
land must present a certificate!
' from a licensed veterinarian be-1
fore he may obtain a License.

Since taking over the position of 
Chief Lindsey has found consider
able burning of trash in alleys. 
This is also prohibited by city or
dinance, he said.

Chief Lindsey said he has the 
backing of the City Council in the 
enforcement of the ordinances, 
and he likewise is backing up his 
officers in their duties.

As a matter of safety to the 
youngsters of the Artesia 
community and the bicycles, 
as well as a move to comply 
with the fire code, the park
ing of bicycles on the side
walk in front of the theaters 
has been prohibited, while 
ample racks have been pro
vided just east of the unfin
ished Landsun Theater.

P. V. Morris, city manager, 
is responsible for the three 
fine, new racks, which are 
now in place in the lot adja
cent to the new theater, 
where boys and girls are ex
pected to park them while at
tending the Ocotillo and Val
ley Theaters. The three un
its provide 40 feet of rack 
space.

The city manager pointed 
out that with the bicycles off 
the streets and sidewalks, a 
hazard to pedestrians and an 
obstruction in case of fire is 
removed.

City Manager Morris said 
bicycle owners may bring 
their own locks and secure 
their bicycles to the racks if 
they wish ,but that they do 
have police protection when 
parking their mounts where 
designated.

Ray Bartlett, manager of 
the Artesia theaters, is co
operating with the city man
ager and police in the matter 
of parking the bicycles in the 
racks.

iliouse Is To Be Started; 
(test Non-Member Golfers

abors of the board of di- 
of the Artesia Country 

[ have been assured by Ar- 
Sardens. Inc., that construc- 

M the basement-locker room 
lir sun porch sections of the 
SUM- on the property north- 
Bf the city will start as soon 
sible, it was brought out at 
ing Monday evening, 
tie same time the club board 

led strongly the practice of 
embers using the golf-

Car Arridvnt In
Texas Is Fatal 
To Sam Tennant

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A TIO N  FO R  E D D Y  C O U N TY

Everybody
W ork

T ogeth er
T h is Y e a r Artesia Advocate
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C -C  W ork P ro g ram  For 1947 Is A nnounced
Hie complete work program of I 

the Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
for 1947, as outlined by President I 
Chuck Aston, follows: i
Civic Activities '

Encourage the formation of a 
city planning commission. i
Health '

Encourage more adequate pro
visions for food protection and in
spection of food handling. 
Industrial Development 

Prepare an industrial survey 
which will provide prospective 
business and industrial firms with 
complete information about com
munity. (This is now being done.)' 
Advertising and Publicity 

Prepare a folder describing the 
community attractions and ad
vantages of the city as a place to 
live, work and play. (This is now 
being done.) |
Agriculture

Arrange a series of agriculture- 
industry conferences to promote 
good will and better understand-' 
ing.

Sponsor a “Harvest Jubilee" in

recognition of outstanding agri-1 and youth organizations w ill be 
culture production during th e ' passed on to the Artesia Safety 
year. | Council.
Fire Prevention Information Service

Two proposed features under. Maintain a monthly calendar of 
this, organize a community-wide (Thu is being done )
program for fire prevention and, ,  , , .
promote an essay and poster con- Legislation
test in cooperation with schoolsl Arrange meetings where state

and national legislators can du- 
cuss pending legislation with bus 
mess and civic leaders of the com
munity.

Prepare regular bulletins to in 
form members about pending leg- 

, islative proposals.
' Sponsor “Get Out the Vote”

Unusual Presentation Made At Chamber Meet
An interesting and unusual pro

gram was presented at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce here Fri
day noon on the Roof Garden of 
the Artesia Hotel, when some 43 
were in attendance.

This was the first meeting of the 
civic group since the meeting day 
was changed from the second 
Thursday of the month to the sec- 
on Friday.

Chuck Aston, president, presid
ed at the meeting and presented at 
the luncheon the program of ob

jectives, which has been adopted 
by the organization for the new 
year. Work is already in progress 
on several of these.

Several brief announcements 
were made prior to the program 
including the plan for the "World 
Day of Prayer” men's preparatory 
meeting scheduled for 10 o'clock 
Thursday morning. Feb. 20, in the 
Ocotillo Theater, the day prior to 
general world observation. It was 
only to last some 30 minutes. C. 
D. Hopkins, chairman of the re
tain merchants committee, re

quested the stores to close for thu 
30 minutes while Rev. Kenneth 
Tuttle, pastor of the Christian 
church, requested the men of the 
city to attend thu brief meeting 

Neil B Watson, city attorney, 
gave a brief outline of the sanita
tion laws of the city of Artesia 
explaining they are the same reg
ulations a.- set up by the New 
Mexico Department of Public 
Health. He explained the pro
gram and pointed out that Abe 
Conner is the health officer and 

(continued on last page)

campaigns during each election
period
Recreation

Sponsors community wide ath
letic events that will increase the 
recreational opportunities lor 
adults in the community.
Trade Promotion

Survey the buying habits of the 
community to determine needed 
improvements or additions to pre
sent shopping facilities. Sponsor 
community wide courtesy cam
paigns to increase the popularity 
of the community as a trading 
center. Sponsor specul retail 
promotion days such as spring and 
fall openings. Conduct goodwill 
tours to other communities m 
trade area.

Develop plans for improvement 
of main and feeder highways. 
Co-operate with city officials in 
efforts to improve parking facili
ties.

ad been brought to the at- 
of the board that some 

layers living in Artesia and 
e.sia territory, who are not 

rs of the Artesia Country 
3nb, have been playing on the

The club’s by-laws recite that 
living in Artesia and a de

surrounding territory must 
• Itoember of the Country Club 

Bcmbor of his family in order 
or otherwise participate in 

ctivities of the club, which 
irate, not public.

Country Club board mem- 
|t the meeting Monday stud- 
evised plans for the club- 

which have been prepared 
architect for Artesia Gar- 

Inc.
plans are not greatly 

ed f r o m  t h e  elevation

sketches made about a year ago, 
a picture of the front elevation of 
which was published in The Ad
vocate. In generaL the locker 
and shower rooms will be in the 
basement, cut into a hill at the 
north side of the property. The 
sun porch will be above the base
ment section, facing in a south-' 
westerly direction and overlook
ing the nine-hole gon course.

’The other portions of the club
house, including the ballroom, 
are to be added later northwester-; 
ly of the sun porch. That section 
will be about on a level with the 
crest of the hill, in which the 
basement section will be con
structed. I

It was brought out at the meet
ing there still are about 20 mem-1 
berships which have not been tak
en up out of a total of 200, the 
limit set in the by-laws. The 
board members are anxious to fill 
out the membership as soon as 
possible.

It was pointed out memberships 
may be applied for from Stanley 
Carper, president; Bob Bourland, 
secretary; Arba Green, treasurer, 
or Bill Bullock, member of the 
board.

Other members of the board are 
J. S. Ward, vice president, and 
Emery Carper, Hollis G. Watson, 
and Neil B. Watson.

Sam Tennant of .Mentone, Tex., 
formerly of Artesia, died Jan. 23 
from injuries sustained Jan. 22 
in an automobile accident near 
Pecos. Tex., it has just been 
learned here.

A blowout in a rear tire caused' 
the accident, overturning the car, I 
it was reported.

Funeral services for Mr. Ten-| 
nant and burial were in Pecos 
Jan. 28.

He is survived by his widow and 
two children, Mrs. James Sells of 
Morristown, Tex., and Lowell H. 
Tennant of Artesia. i

Mr. Tennant had been an oil drill-1 
er since he was a young man and 
worked in the Eddy County oil 
fields several years. He moved 
from Artesia to Mentone last D e-' 
cember.

Pecos River 
Flood Survey 
Is Resumed

Wallaee lh»y% 2, 
Ixtses Ills Eye In
Stntn^e At'cident

IK'puties T o  Help 
Income T axp ayers 
Monday, Tuesday

*\^orl(l Day Of Prayer To Be 
ObserAed In Artesia Friday

Co-operation Of 
Parents, Children 
Will Aid Safety

tesia Draws Jal In Annual Cage 
irney; Carlsbad Is Seeded First

^ Artesia Bulldogs drew the , a j
ftPanthers as opponents in t O c C U  1 ) 0 t lO H  A m i  
■ first game of the annual dis-1 T .
? basketball tournament, to be i J O S  1  O X e S  A  
krf in Roswell ’Thursday | “  —

gh Saturday, Feb. 27-28 and 
1 , when coaches and school 

als met in Roswell Saturday 
1̂ the tourney brackets.

basis of percentages in
Is played in district competi- 
I during the season, the Carls- 

Cavemen were seeded first 
from the 20 competing 
while coaches and sports 

[have observed Carlsbad has a 
chance to take the tourna- 
and go on to become the 

champion team.
^vington and Hope were seed- 

cond and third places re- 
tively. For fourth seeding, 
veil and Eunice tied on a per- 
Rge basis. By vote of school 
esentatlves, R o s w e l l  was 

^ded the fourth-place seeding, 
rlsbad had a clean slate to be 
ed first place, while percent- 

|for Lovington was .800 and for 
was .733. Roswell and Eu- 

showed .837 in district com- 
tion.

Artesia-Jal game, which

Past Due Here

be the second in the touma- 
t̂, will be played at 2:15 
ck next ’Thursday afternoon. 
Hondo-Dexter game will open 

I tourney at 1 o’clock.
Iiould the Uuliaogs win their 

game over Jal, they will meet 
winner of the Corona-Hager- 
game at 10:30 o’clock Friday 

ning.
eml-finals will be played Sat- 
ay morning and the champion- 

game will be played at 8:30 
ck Saturday evening, March 1. 

amea the opening ^ y  of the 
lament will be played In the 
veil High School gymnasium, 
the play wiU be moved to Ca- 

Auditorium at the New llex- 
(continued on last page)

A number of Artesia citizens 
are delinquent in the payment of 
their occupational and dog taxes 
for 1947, attention to which was 
called this week in advertisements 
placed by order of the City Coun
cil.

’The ad in regard to occupation
al taxes points out that all persons 
carrying on business or delivering 
merchandise in Artesia are re
quired by city ordinance to pay an 
occupation tax.

Under a new ordinance passed 
last year, dogs in Artesia must be 
vaccinat^ against rabies before 
dog licenses may be issued. A 
vaccination certificate from a vet
erinarian must be presented. And 
under a previous ordinance un
licenses dogs are to be impounded 
and destroyed. “It is unlawful to 
have an unlicensed dog in the 
city,” the one ad reads in part.

Both occupation and dog taxes 
may be paid at the city clerk’s 
office in the city hall.

F ire  A fte r  Ruptured 
Tube A t R efin ery  
Does Slifrht D am age

Failure of a tube in one of the 
furnaces at the New Mexico As
phalt a  Refining Company plant 
at 5:40 o’clock Saturday morning 
spilled oil into the furnace, ro- 
sulting in a fire, which was con
fined to the one unit 

Damage, other than to tho rup
tured tube, w u negligible.

The fire did not affect produc 
tion in the plant except In the 
one furnace, which was shut down 
a few hours fer repairs.

Emphasizing the need of co-op
eration of parents and the observ
ance of traffic regulatipns by par
ents and children, the school traf
fic committee of the Artesia Safe
ty Council spent more than an hour 
here in general discussion of var
ious problems in an effrot to help 
reduce accidents in and around 
the schools.

This committee, headed by F. 
L. Green, high school principal, 
did not reach any definite con
clusions at its first meeting, but 
does expect to prepare some spe
cific recommeniiations at a meet
ing to be held sometime within 
the near future. All members of 
the committee were in attendance 
with the expection of L. C. 
Pounds. Those, present included 
Chairman Green, Mrs. R. M. Stin
nett, Miss Fannie Woodruff, W. 
W. Batie, G. W. Short, Thelbert 
French, Charles Baldwin, and Or
ville E. Priestley.

Some 15 suggestions or ideas 
were discussed by those present 
after they had been presented to 
the committee by Chairman 
Green. Considerable attention was 
given to the bicycle hazard with 
it pointed out repeatedly that 
carelessness in the operation of 
bicjfcles constitutes one of the 
greatest dangers. Refusal on the 
part of children riders to observe 

(continued on last page)

The Pecos River flood control 
survey by the Department of Ag
riculture has been resumed, ac
cording to G. L. Beene, district 
conservationist of the Soil Con
servation Service.

A report of the department’s 
flood control findings of the Pecos 
watershed was initiated about 
1941, but was not completed be
cause of the war. The watershed 
consists of about 24 million acres 
in Texas and New Mexico.

According to Beene, the survey 
party is concerned in bringing the 
original report up to date by gath
ering information on local flood 
damages since 1941, determining 
sources of silt and devising means 
for a lateral arroyo control.

The party found that consider
able flood damage has occurred 
along the Penasco, Dark Canyon, 
and Seven Rivers. Beene said, 
however, that the main problem 
with which they were confronted 
is the excessive sedimentation of 
Lake McMillan. No spicific recom
mendations as to a remedial pro
gram can be made at this time, as 
the party is concerned with devel
oping such a program on an over
all watershed basis.

The material gathered by the 
party, according to Beene, will be 
summarized in a report for sub
mission to the Congress, provided 
the total expected benefits are 
equal to the total estimated costs. 
If the program is approved by 
Congress, it is anticipated that the 
several soil conservation districts 
within the Pecos watershed will 
take an active part in flood control 
on watershed lands.

G. W. Wallace, Jr.. 2-year-old 
• son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wallace 
I of Loco Hills, lost an eye Friday 
I noon, when it was struck accident- 
I ally by a broken gun thrown by a 
; playmate.

The Wallace boy and his sister, 
Judy, 5. were playing inside a re- 

I frigerator packing case, while 
I their playmate, George Beal, Jr., 
15-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
' George Beal, neighbors, was out- 
I side the box.
I From explanations of the child- 
i ren, George, Jr., threw the broken 
'gun at the packing case and it 
went through a crack and struck 
G. W., Jr., in the eye, an almost 
impossible happening.

The parents rushed G. W., Jr., 
to a specialist in Roswell, where 
the eyeball was removed Friday 
afternoon.

He is in a Roswell hospital, 
where he is doing nicely. It was 
reported that G. W., Jr., will have 
to remain in the hospital several 
days and then will have to remain 
in Roswell for attention by the 
specialist a few days more.

Joe Combs Takes 
Life Saturday In 
Home At Santa Fe

A rtesia  A nglers H ave 
Luck On V acation  T rip  
T o  G ulf O f C aliforn ia

Six anglers returned home last 
Thursday night from Guymas, 
Mexico, on the Gulf of California, 
where they had good luck in a 
week of deep-sea fishing and add
ed up about 3(X) poumt of fish.

’They were Mr. andyJrs. Emery 
Carper, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fergu
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bartlett

Mr. Carper made the record 
cati^, a 30-pound yellowtail. Oth
er varieties of fish caught by 
members of the party Included 
sea bass, mackerel, and aea trout. 
The fishing was all done by troll
ing from regular fishing boats.

The party entered Mexico at 
Nogales. Arix-Sonora, and re-en
te r ^  the United States at the 
same point Each couple drove a 
car.

Joseph Andrew (Joe) Combs, 
54, of Santa Fe, a former resident 
of Carlsbad and owner of exten
sive real estate holdings in Ar
tesia, died Saturday at his home 
from what a coroner’s jury termed 
self-inflicted gunshot wounds.

District Attorney David Carmo- 
dy said Mrs. Combs was talking 
over the telephone in their home, 
when she heard a shot and upon 
investigation found her husband 
lying on the bathroom floor, with 
a .30-.30-caliber rifle by him.

Funeral services for Mr. Combs 
were at Santa Fe Monday. Bur
ial was in National Cemetery 
there.

He is survived by his widow; a 
son, Andrew J .  of Santa Fe; a 
daughter, Mrs. Joan McDonald of 
Houston, Tex.; his father, A. J . 
of Bristow, Okla.; a brother, Ralph 
L. ef Chula Vista, Calif., and a 
sister, Mrs. Lucy Smith of St. 
Louis, Mo.

Mr. Combs was a veteran of 
World, War I and formerly was a 
member of the Carlsbad Chamber 
of Commerce. In 1940 he directed 
the campaign in Eddy County to 
raise fimds to combat infantile 
paralyria.

He was active in Democratic 
politics, both while a resident of 
Eddy County and at Santa Fe, 
where he moved In 1942 and 

(continusd on last pafs)

Two deputy collectors of 
the Internal Revenue Service 
will be in Artesia Monday and 
Tuesday of next week to assist 
and advise taxpayers in filling 
out their 1946 income tax re- 

I turns.
The deputies will be at the 

city hall from 8 to 5 o'clock 
each of the two days.

 ̂ The Internal Revenue Serv- 
! ice pointed out that ail per- 
j sons who have had a gross in- 
I come of $500 or more are re- 
I quired to file returns, and ev- 
> eryone who has worked for 

wwges and has had wages 
I withheld should file, regard- 
j less of the amount of income.
I Original withholding receipts 

should be secured from em- 
I ployers before filing returns,
! it was pointed out by the 

service.

Plans Being Made

L nit Of Alcoholics 
Ampnyinons Is 
Or^aniz(*(l Here

Here For Annual 
Red Cross Drive

A club or unit of Alcoholics An
onymous has been organized in 
Artesia and is now active here giv
ing aid and assistance to a num
ber, who have indicated their in
terest

Plans were being rounded out 
this week for the annual fund 
campaign in North Eddy County 
by J. D. Smith, rollcall chairman, 
with the chapter quota set at 
$3500, just half of the quota a 
year ago.

Although the needs of the Red 
Cross still are large, the chairman 
said, the local chapter is in good 
financial condition and the chap
ter quota was held down. * 

However, the national quota has 
been set at 60 million dollars, in 
order to carry on the work of the 
Red Cross in this nation and 
abroad.

In announcing the national goal, 
Basil O’Connor, national chair
man, said. “Never in time of peace 
has the American Red Cross been 
called upon to render such exten
sive services to the military forces 
at home and abroad and to veter
ans as are now required.

“Approximately 75 per cent of 
Red Cross funds are still spent in 
war-related services at home and 
overseas. We still have more than 
2900 workers serving outside of 
the United States. As our work 
in army and navy hospitals and 

(continued on last page)

This organization, which is now- 
nationwide, assists those ,wbo d e-, 
sire and sincerely seek to be free 
of the drink habit and it has be
come nationally known for its 
success.

Artesia citizens of various re
ligious faiths will join Friday in 
observation of the ' World Day of 
Prayer," which will be highlighted 
by special services at the First 
Methodist Church at 7:30 o'clock 
in the evening, under the spon
sorship of the United Council of 
Church Women.

Pastors and members of various 
churches of the city will take part 
in the special services, to which 
the general public is invited.

In keeping with the spirit of 
the day. Mayor A. P. Mahone is
sued a proclamation, which reads: 

WHERE.4S, the peoples of 
many nations and creeds are to 
“join together Friday, Feb. 21, 
in the “World Day of Prayer, 
and

W'llERE.X.S, the day in .\rtes- 
ia is being sponsored by the Ar
tesia Council of Church Women, 
and the pastors of the several 
churches and their members are ' 
joining together in a non-sec
tarian, cityw'ide "World Day of , 
Praver,” and I

WHEREAS, the theme. “Make ! 
the Highway of the Desert Lev
el for Mankind,” and !

WHEREAS, special church ' 
services have been called for 
7:3# o’clock Friday evening, 
Feb. 21 , at the First Methodist 
Church for the people of all 
faiths, on the theme set,

NOW, THEREFORE. I. A. P. 
Mahone, mayor of the city of I 
Artesia, proclaim Friday, Feb. j

21. 1947. as ’’World l>ay of 
Prayer” in Artesia. and prevail 
upon the citizens to observe it 
separately or to join with their 
fellow citizens in the citywide 
services at the First Methodist 
Church at 7:38 o’clock in the ev- 
eniug, to help “Make the High
way of the Desert Level for 
Mankind.”

A. P, MAHONE.
Mayor of Artesia.

A free-will offering at the spec
ial services is to be used by the 
United Council of Church W’omen 
in establishing centers for mi
grants. religious direction in In
dian schools, publication of books 
and magazines for various peo
ples. particularly children in Chi
na. Japan. India, and Latin Amer
ica, arid to promote education of 
Orientals at Christian colleges lo
cated in their lands.

’The worldwide theme of the day 
is. “Make the Highway of the Des
ert Level for Mankind," which has 
been carried out in preparatory 
meetings in Artesia and will be 
carried out in the services at the 
Methodist Church Friday evening.

’The special worldwide prayer 
for the “W’orld Day of Prayer,” 
which will be used in many lands: 

“Eternal (Jod, WTio committest 
to us the swift and solenm trust 
of life; since we know not what a 
day may bring forth, but only that 
the hour of serving ’Thee is always 
present, may we wake to the in- 

(continued on last page)

It is an anonymous organization 
with no names ever given and 
members of the group must 
have gone through the experience 
of having once been heavy drink
ers before they are eligible. Its 
members, through encouragement, 
aid, and assistance -4eek to help 
those sincerely and honestly try
ing to free themselves of the hab
it.

’Those, who are sincerely and 
honestly interested are invited to 
write to P O. Box 00. Artesia, 
New Mexico, for full information 
or for aid.

First Of Public 
Forums Will Be 
Aired On Friday

Four-Team AAU

The first in the series of public 
forums to be presented over radio 
station KSVP by a group of local 
citizens when they will discuss 
Artesia’s most pressing needs is 
slated for 7 to 7:30 Friday even
ing, Feb. 21, it has been announced 
by Dave Moore, secretary-manag
er of the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce.

Cag[e Tourney To 
Be Here Saturday

A four-team basketball tourna
ment is to be played here Satur
day in the Artesia High School 
gymnasium under the auspices of 
the New Mexico Amateur Athletic

Cole, Artesia, And 
Babeoek, Roswell 
Seek Lions Offices

EN M C  E d u cato rs V isit 
A rtesia . Seckins: Support 
O f B u d g etary  Request

Dr. Floyd Golden, president of 
Eastern New Mexico College at 
Portales, and Eugene A. Mann, di
rector of publicity, were in Artesia 
Friday explaining the building 
needs at the college and seeking 
support from the citizens of the 
Artesia community in prevailing 
upon the state Le^slature the ne
cessity of making a requested ap
propriation.

Artesia citiaens whom the two 
educators contacted were general
ly agreed that the appropriation 
should bo made, as the propoaed 
building program is worUix and 
badly needed.

Fred Cole of Artesia and H. E. 
Babcock, Jr., of Roswell were in
troduced as candidates for the of
fice of district deputy governor of 
Lions International at a quarterly 
meeting on the Roof Garden of 
the Artesia Hotel Monday evening 
for officers of Lions Clubs in 
Southeast New Mexico.

The Lions Clubs of Roswell, Ru- 
idoso, Carlsbad. Lovington, Hobbs, 
and Artesia were represented.

’The contest between Cole and 
Babcock for the district office is 
fast gaining momentum and great 
Interest among Lions Clubs in the 
state is being shown, it was 
brought out. The election will be 
at the annual district convention 
In Ruidoso May 25-26.

In the absence of Milton Smith 
of Carlsbad, tone chairman of this 
district. Walker Bryan, president 

(continued on last page)

’The title of the program. It was 
explained, is to be “1 Recom
mend—.” Rev. Paul Brown, pas
tor of the Presbyterian Church, is 
to act as moderator for the group, 
while those participating are to ^  
Clarence Fischbeck. Taylor Cole, 
Charles Baldwin, Bruce Steere, 
Mrs. S. P. Yates, and Mrs. Donald 
Butts.

It is expected that most of the 
discussion will center around the 
recent discussions held at the Ar
tesia Chamber of (Commerce meet
ings on the subject of cleaning up 
Artesia and keeping it clean. ’The 
radio forum is one method of 
bringing this need before the citi
zens and a determined effort to 
try to secure the co-operation of 
all citizens in this movement.

Many of the ideas and sugges
tions advanced at these meetings 
are expected to be emphasized in 
the ra^o forum here.

FIRE DAMAGE SLIGHT 
AT HEMLER RESIDENCE

Several boards were scorched, 
but damage was slight, when stuc
co paper on the unfinished exter
ior of the Archie Hemler resi
dence and barber shop at 606 
Washington became ignited at 
10:30 o’clock Friday saoniing.

It is not known In what manner 
the paper caught fire.

' Union, district No. 5, organization 
of which was made at a meeting 
here Wednesday evening of last 
week.

Four games are to be played, 
with preliminaries in the after
noon and finals in the evening.

In a drawing at the meeting last 
week. Artesia and Carlsbad were 
matched to play in the opening 
game at 2 o’clock Saturday after
noon. Hobbs and Roswell will 
meet at 3 o’clock.

’The final game for third and 
: fourth places will be played be
tween the losers of the afternoon 
games at 7:30 o’clock in the ev
ening.

I ’The championship game, be
tween the winners of the after
noon games, is scheduled for 8:30 

I o’clock.
I At the AAU organizational 
meeting, F L. Green, principal of 
Artesia High School; cienny EUer- 
bee of Carlsbad, Ray Hayes of 
Hobbs, and Preston Wilwn of 
Roswell were elected commissioii- 
ers. “Pug” Ratliff of Artesia was 
named secretary-traasiirsr.

Each of the four commisshMisn 
is to naaae sports commissioners 
for his own community in six 
sports fields.

’Thooe named by Green and the 
sports fields they repreasnt wore: 
Basketball, BUI Key, Artesia; 

(eonthsoed ew last page)
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160,000; itiMlnit union building. fl4S ,000 , and 1 
iUdium, 160,000.

At prcnrni they are carrying on —  with 675 
itudenu, remember— with ooe women’* dormitory, 
which houae* 60, and one imall unit of the men'* j 
dormitory, bousing 35. .\U other facUitic* on the .
campus are lemporarr and are to be removed, as 
soon as permanent buildings have been construct- , 
ed.

The present facilities have one disgraceful as
pect, aside from the fact they are temporary and far I
from adequate, because the physical plant is far The subject of parking meters 
below the minimum requirements fur an adequate here apparently is going to be 
college program in health and education. Lastem rather freely discussed in the 
New Mesico College is not accredited by the North weeks ahead Many merchants

Jacques Cartier, ^Greatest Male 
Actor-Dancer,^ Coming Here Feh, 27

PA U IN G  METEKS 
LT A.ND DOWN MAIN 
OTHEMS’ EXPEUE.NCE

Jacques Cartier, actor-dancer 
who will appear here in his play, 
"Proud HenUge." Thursday eeen- 
ing. Feb. 27, in the high school 
auditorium, in the Artesia Concert 
Committee series, has just re
turned to New Mexico from an 
eztensixe Eastern tour which in
cluded New York, Boston. Rich
mond. Va., Detroit Des Moines,

In New------------------— ------- ----------- — 7 uKicaams ga*ny Other places.
Central .\*s«natioo of College, and Secondarv w i r  opposition to C a r t i e r  was
Sbools^-the only state instituUuo in .New MexKo One of these merchanU .......................... - .

flag was torn to bits in that conn- 
try, which should make them eli
gible for another U.S. loan.

the woods is full of 
tag for the *Nouch "  ^  *

at CasUe Heigbu Military Acad
emy in Tennessee

^̂ ĥich aboold he >L
A Democratic V S  ^nator com-l enooch to the gou ir* ^  
sins that the Republicans !■ the ^  II plains 
oaU

us might agree with him
Cartier-s first big su ce^  on the would include both ^

stage was in the Ziegfield FoUm* or.musatioaa ! ! t
next md tiihn|̂ |

in which be appeared for several organuationa
successive seasons. Thu was fol-| .
lowed by brUliant performances i7  J
in top show, on Broadway and the J L  ̂ S ^ i
movie production. "King of Jam " from hich I diligently
Then came a sensational tour in shy.
Europe including command per
formances before Queen Wilhel-

. —_ w » engaged I mins of Holland the king and adaptable to
"**” **“ ** throughout the fall by the Metro-1 queen of Italy, King Haakon o l 1̂ , prevent idecides be u not afraid of the day nnhisri O o r ,  -------  -  " --------- •' — ■

' 't
^ 5 4

w h ich  h a s  n o t b e e n  a c c r e d it e d !
However, the buari 

sured bv the a««ui.iation
when there is no parking space politan Opera Assocution to ere

However, the board of regrots have been is- bu, i^treV'the’ daTwhrn^tiire**;:^ f ' r  o « ? a ‘* ' i “% iT ia U  »
that if the 18th Legislature no cars huntine tnr narkm* *** opera. La Traviata.

make* the requested budeeUM appropriation, no places But those, who are advo- *^*®*^y Kirsten, famed | Ducheu
racTs M • aawtiMe r»tm»

m w a r a m  anvrnnai<>ic aaavics. twc. 
aa •emsw* ml Mimvii USiwrwl aMoauMI

Cal.

Oh  Th i  I la aiw 
OH Im t (Oh  ml

a r m  r a T a a i A  tv  a s v a M C S
r?aH T w M ury i , _________________ I

T ia H  Tw  I H I ,  I ________________ I
m  T »a H  T « m u r r > -------------------------- 1
H ia  T ta H  T w i m i i  >------------------ 1

diffiiiiltv in having the college accredited will be eating parking meters, have some 
-ncountcred, when the a>au< lation's board of re- arguments. These arguments have 
view meets in QiKago .March 24. been presented and they

.Ail of Lastern New .Mexico should be solidly *!?***^' *** offered The
behind the building program of our own regional 
college. R e  as individuaU and groups should tell 
our legislators that we want that appropriation, in 
order that our > ollege may be accredited and have 
adequate fac ilities for the education of our child
ren.— -A.L.B.

soprano.
Cartier is now playing his third

.Norway, King George V and 
Queen Mary of England, the 
Prince of Wales, the Duke and 

of York, the Duke of 
Kent, and King Alfonso of Spam.

It u related that an enterprising 
inventor u out with a new type 

the hu
man nose to prevent strangling 
while under water.

I should not be considered a 
prospect for the above since writ
ing while submerged m even soI Back m Amenca, Cartier em-

consecutire season for the SUte | barked on his first nsuon-wide ®‘>d as a drink of water has no
--------- --------------- ----  Museum-i New Mexico Concerts, concert tour which was so sue- ^
first consideration m discussing ** '̂^***- •*“  many repeat appear- cessful that every season since he ---------
or desirmg parking meters one «1« - ' has conUmied to enteruin from •» that a lot of folks ex-
of those favoring them * a ^  is throughout th e ; one end of the United S u t«  to •** eon»»oditie* to
not to raise fund*, but rather to *

S E E

Wcslev
SPERRY

F o r

Valcanizini: aad 
Recapping

state. I y ,,  nsiung Canada and f®®  ̂ tumbling down one of these
According to the museum, much Mexico for good measure •**>■* **®P* *®f *****

CmrM a#
U mmm pm Iim

Eddy Losing Industries

provide space* and place* for peo- # « _________ _____________
pie to park That, he say*, is ,  ««>tic flavor of Cartier’s n  during this latter period *****  ̂ •**<* willingnesa
first Parking meters, he con- •ctw-dancer, a* he calls that Cartier perfected hu ballet- to expend their services for a re-
tends, have made u  possible for ““*‘1’̂  fusion of the arts, narrative" which has caused ent- duced sUpend — the one thmg

<***’• ^ 2  irom his early tet to declare him "the greatest n*«***0  to falling prices--- spnngs oirecuy irom nis early ics to declare him "the 
people to drive up m front of a childhood The first eight year* ■ male actor-dancer doing 
store where they desire to trade; ^  |,y j , f ,  w en  spent in Indu. »ho»t nn **«» -gi r̂WNClt «  •« • hwhU. —— - - a

OÔ 'I&AD
spent in Indu. shows on the Amencan stage to- the receiving e ^  of

where his father served m the day" Cartier's performances fea- the pa>roll problem I should re-

mmrnoNn t
1-.V ro v  %• >11  7-iTv- j  M I I  deposit a coin m a parking meter,

vL K l 5.M \LL L I I l ,  town and village harbor* nark their car do th#ir ihonnin* —.' ----------- ------------ — ----  ' ' „ ' ,  ,
-  v .,ion. ,,f greatrwH. Chamber. ,.f G-mmerce and Uien place* them j ^ a s «  in J^pl^  a ^ ^ - ^ t h ^ i Z ' T .

rue*. I* wnat Hi* formal wboolm. -------  -----------• - ~  ---- - —

Traffic Accidents

r  AKf IC .ACCIDENTS will continue just a , 
UwMC n.as drivers are careless in the operation 

ot their cars.
This will happen regardleM of rule* and reg- 

wlatioaa; iwgardlews of precautions thrown up; re- 
gardlcH of traffh offkers hired to enforce them 
regwiations.

it will happen because there are always thooe, 
who refuse to play the game in keeping with the 
rules.

The only sure wsy to halt traffic acc ident* is 
fog the iwdividuaU operating car, to prevent them. 
Tliey and they alone caa do i t  When we learn to 
operate otUy car,, which have good brake* and 
lights and car, in good operating condition; and 
when we learn to so operate our car that we have 
it aiwler control at all time,, then we can prevent 
or at least reduce the number of accidents.

The chances are we will never eliminate all 
acc idm U. but we can avoid and prevent many of 
them that are occurring today. R e  can do thu as 
individuals.

We caa do this by observing rules of safety; 
by taking precautions; and by employing good 
common tenae and refusing to take chances, whKh 
cause accidents.

Yfw. we and we alone can reduce the automo- 
btlr accidents when we will it so.—O.E.P.

w.)rk and pla.n. Gimmittee, devote their energies the car 
t< ^  unng Industrie, and no tc>wn i* so small that 
the hope for some industrial advanceroent is 
dimmed.

Many times the gras* over in the other pasture 
seems So miH h greener that the succulent growth 
at hand is not s*> entii ing. and the mistake of in
correct perspective is made.

.All of whkh has to do with encouraging and

place 
This, he argues.—  UK w sim . IS wnai formal schooling was obtainedparking meters are sccompListaing

where they have been installed
He alto states Qiat they v *  not plenty of them That was Up 

and Down Mam this week.
hey y e

revenue maker and if inmlled in
Artetu would probably not sup- ______
ply any more than sufficient funds
to put on the extra policemen. Those favoring parking meters 
which the city now needs It have explained there ia approxi- 
would provide funds for that He mately six or seven type* on the 

patronuing those industries and businesses already also points out that any meter in- market, but only two are being
located and anisting them in growing and ex- stalled here will be the t>Tie. considered for Artesia — type*..

which will permit the placing of which have proven the most sat-1
two nickels, allowing two-hour isfactory where they have been m- -
parking Meters will be limited stalled. It ia also admitted there 
as to the number placed and they are plenty of arguments concern- 
will not be extended beyond reas- mg the meters and that for 45 to '
onable distances or mto residen- 60 days after they are installed'
tu l areas Meters to be installed, many complaints are registered

pending, for in the future these are certain to be 
the basis uf industrial growth.

.A number of years ago, in a town in which we 
lived, there was a small creamery mAing a splen
did grade of butter. The same firm owned a cream
ery m amAher town some distance awav. The lo-

rear
o f music .spectacular costumes, •'hen things were cheap" and 
and stage setting* printers worked a whole week— i

Soon after his New Mexico Con- full days (or what one now re- 
eerst appearances thu spring, w 'e *  for two short day*.
Cartier will go to the West Coast ---------
for a senes of concerts there Sorialism may sound like a nice

M ild r e d  H u d soi 

P u b l i c  S len o irrtp lM rl

PRODUCTION AND

d r i l u n g  reports 
n o t a r y  public

* R o o m  7  

A r t e s i a  H otel

When not on tour. Cartier lives philosophy but echoes from Great
quietly on hu ranch at Pojoaque. 
near Santa Fe

liandom
Thoughts

Bntain. where the system is in op
eration are not so harmonioiH as 
should be the case m a perfect 
economy

R o b e rt Bourland 
IN S U R A M E
Artesia Anu Ce. 

PHONE U

Looks
By Jay Bee

like thu department___^______ __ « WWW ssawv u n rn i
cal irearocrv put up butter under a different p*< k- , if they are installed, are to be on Members of the city council fa - ; might be reasonably steady, uaa- 
age label with the name of the home town printed a tnal basu for six months. At voring the meters, are expecung much as the last msullment ap- 

Both brands appeared on the shelve* of j  the end of thst tune li the mer- that to prove to be the cast. At peared m the paper Depends, no

The wonder might well be a* to 
who u the most worried by events 
now transpiring — A 1 1 e e or 
Churehill. the former being most 
nearly on the spot" due to his 
official position

th e r e o n .

local store*, the out-of-town brand getting the big chanu and citizens do not want the end of thu period, however, doubt
play. them, they are to be removed

Still Our Pnddern
^ H K  H fH .iIN C PROBLEM in .Artesia—the need

for rent bouse*, apartments and light house
keeping rooms is still with us and still ours.

Despite ail the new homes, which have been 
erected; the nevr apartments < onstnicted; the tour
ist court, builu there u still a shortage.

Thau of course, is a healthy sign. It is an 
indic:ation we are continuing to grow. .And it 
means we are progressing and moving along.

But if everyone, who can. does build a house; 
if everyofse, whci can. constructs some apartments 
and siAne tourist courts, we are all contributing to 
help solve the situation.

Although we are extremely hopeful we can i 
solve the problem to tome extent and we are more 
or Icua successful in providing place, for peciple to 
live, we hope this ejemand continues. It is a good 
sign.

The day and time is coming, of course, when ' 
construction prices will drcip. R e  realize that the 
coat of construction and the possible rent doesn't 
tend to enccHirage much building tejday.

But we do still have the demand for more | 
hcitnrs and that in itself is a healthy situation in 
so far aa Artesia is concerned.— O.E.P.

Then the manager of the local creamery, in 
desperation, brought in packaging material from 
the out-of-town creamery, packed the local butter 
therein and the customers were satisfied, balc-s 
held up as usual and it was not necesaary to ship 
in butter lor the local trade.

There has always been conflict with products 
made by out-to-tuwn firms, many time, not so good 
as thowe made at home, but there is a psychology 
difficult to overcome, and this dcies not work to 
the advantage of the home-town.

(>ne of the very best methods of assisting a 
town to make advancement is to use products of 
all kinds made in the town. The dollars kept at 
home work for the town; those sent away will per
form like service for the town to which sent.— 
J B .M

U e Can Help \ on
*TMERE ARf! THO?E, of course, who «till feel 

they ran do business just as they did .V) year* 
ago. There are still those, who are thoroughly 
convinced that spending of money for advertising 
is a waste of monc»v.

That is their idea, their opinion and their l>e- 
lief. They have a perfect right to it. regardless 
of whether it is based on experiemee and facts.

But when we hear the statcmient there is no ' 
need or use to advertise, we remember the story 
abc>ut the advertising salcrsman. who called on a 
merchant in an extrc-rnely small community. The ■ 
nyrehant was the only store of his kind. He ex- | 
plained he didn't need any advertising; he had , 
been in business ,50 years; everyone knew him and ; 
knew his store and he didn’t need to tell them, i 
The advertising man was stopped for only a min- j 
utc. Lewated across the street from the store was •

Walter Nugent talking over 
the phone about getting out ear
ly to work Bob Williams 
helping to get a job delivered 
. . . A1 Thompson talking about 
some committees on sn sthletk 
program . . . Carrie Ellen Thom
as enjoying a little coffee and 
getting ready to go back on duty 

. Kelly Stout and Ray Carter 
bunting for a Notary I^blic at 
an early hour . . . Ralph Petty 
busy at the drug store . El- 
wood Kaiser extremely busy 
while operating two places of 
business . . Bill Hinde report
ing there were still plenty of 
folks wanting to have tele
phones installed and be didn't 
have the equipment . . . Lee 
Gordon beaded for KSVP after 
enjoying a cup of coffee . . . R. 
N. Russell stating he thought 
he would go to Houston to at
tend an auto supply house show 
the last of this month . . . Tom
mie Williams wishing that Un
cle Sam would make up his 
mind about certain forms and 
report* . . . Ben Wilson busy 
checking on a delivery job . . . 
Chief O T. Lindsey and Judge 
J. D. Josey headed down the 
street . . . John Robinson greet
ing friends as he returned to 
the Artesia Auto Company . , . 
Stella Bynum greeting friends 
. . . “Cuz" Jefferies and Tom 
Pickett enjoying their coffee

they point out that experience servaiions, hence a struggle to at 
shows that attitudes change and Uin a high objective
many of tbdse, who have opposed; ---------
the meters are for them and w ill' Seems as though my particular 
not consider having them re -; customer* are a messy lot. always 
moved It is admitted that many doing something, tearing up and 
are prejudiced against the th o u ^ t' ^modeling There s a sweU job 
of a parking meter and that they' . . .i. i- j
have f a c t u a l l y  had much exper-1 ®* changing at the Evans Hard 
lence with them They also point •*’* ^®'” ‘
out that although stories are told P*">' “P
about parking meters being in- remodeling M alter \ arner u
suited and being removed, they f *“  *“ **»‘n8 equipment at 
have been unable to find a city ^i* shop but the piece to fill Ue 
where thU was done So that is '®'<1 *" *^* *®“‘f‘
the story or the side of those "®* >** The Mann Kaiser
seeking to install parking meter* Electric is in the midst of a moy- 
They even go farther and state operation and considerable
that if they thought that the park- around at the Artesia
ing meter* would hurt Artesia'* Pharmacy resulU from arrsnge- 
trade they would be the first to * P * *  warehouse. And
object to the meter*. CerUinly *•** C«ub Cafe, too is undergoing a 
they have a right to have their compl«*« overbauling and had to 
side explained. We personally ad-1 qowt\ ses'eral days for the 
mit we have a prejudice against The Heald Grocery u
parking meter*. We are fearful *he midst of an interior decor- 
tbey may hurt Artesia'i farm and **̂ “8 )®h.
ranch business. We, of course, can ---------
be wrong about the matter Maybe Naturally I have missed some- 
they will work out just like those **>•* 1 cannot recall,
favoring them feel they will. We certain that I will be remind 
know there are times when we ^  the omission in time for a 
would give more than a nickel to P't*8 another week
park in front of our own place o f ' ---------
business to load or unload some- The theory that there is a man- 
thing. And we expect there are shortage in the U.S A., has been
many others, who feel as we do I officially exploded with the as-
about it. CerUinly they may | sertion that the nation is entirely
provide more parking places but | favorably to the female of the spe

lt u quite interesting to see the 
GOP possibilities jockeying for 
position Thu u one place where 

on the quality of the ob- tj,. Democrats have an advanUge
...................... At thu duUnce it look* like Tru

man — if Truman wanU it — attd 
who wouldn't? On the other side
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they naturally won’t solve the 
parking problem. That problem, 
of course, is the result of too few

So Much With So lAttle
ant aliout the building. The merrhant explained 
it was a rhurrh. He then asked the merchant how 
long it had been there. The merchant answered 
for 50 years. .And the advertising man said, “But

kil4adv'h;id*hif^onerfftV"*inh P"'*'*"* P'*<^S “X> C»rtalreadyJhad^humon^^ That problem won t be solved as
long as the present situation pre
vails. But maybe meters would 
help. Those favoring them think 
so.

. . -TV J . . . ------  -  , . . . Lee Francis declaring he
a church. Ihe advertising man a.«ked the merch- I would remember some stuff to

r F. STATE LEGISLATURE is ^ in g  asked for ; ,h^y ^ni ring the bell everv Sundav morning; don’i 
aoDrooriations for a number o f oroierU. none thev?”appropriations for a number of projeru, none 

of which is more worthy than that asked by Flast- ! 
ern New Mexk:o Gxllege at Porules— our F^tside ■ 
college.

That splendid college, which has accom- 
pliahed so much since it was founded in 19.34, has ; 
done somewhat as Topsy did— jest growed. The 
administrators and faculty of Eastern .New Mexico ' 
College, having little with which to work, have | 
struggled along with inadequate buildings and fa- ; 
cilities.

For instance, with a present enrollment of  ̂
about 675 students, all of the vocational work at ; 
the college is carried on in an old wooden NYA . 
building 20x110 feet, unfit to house any type of ’ 
college work. But in that single wooden hall are 
the agricultural shop, the engineering shops, trades 
and industries, industrial arts, mechanics, and ma
chine shop.

Is it any wonder the college is asking from 
the Stale Leguiature an appropriation of $125,000 
for a vocational building?

Urgently needed also are a science hall, for 
which $325.0110 is asked; library, $ 2 ^ ,0 0 0 , and 
central beating plant, $75,000.

The board of regents is asking of the 18th 
Legislature for a total appropriation of $750,000 
for buildings. 7'he board also has asked for 
$228,000 for each of the next two years for main- 
lename, a very necessary budgetary item.

The program at the college also calls for 
more buildings, which the board of regents has 
approved, but which are to be financed by inati- 
Uitional revenue bonds. No money will be re-

r>sted from the State Legislature for this part of 
program, which includes:

.And that, of course, was true.
Highways, automobiles and fast modes of 

travel give all of us competition. If we haven't 
competition in the home town, we have it in the 
next town. And people today buy where they are 
invited to buy and from the merchant, who keeps 
them informed, not only on the merchandise he 
offers, but on price* and service.

Just ahead is a buyer's market instead of a 
seller's market. R e all know that. It is rapidly 
reaching the point where we have to sell instead 
of just permit people to buy.

And we ran help you to invite people to trade 
with you. Help you to tell them what you have 
to offer to sell; and to tell them you are in a 
particular line of husineM.

We can help yu keep the business you have | 
and to enjoy more business. R’e carry your ad- I 
vertising message to almost lO.fiUO readers and 
buyers every week with our guaranteed 2155 paid 
subscribers.

R ’e will be glad to assist you in your adver
tising preparation and to assist you in helping to 
increase your business through newspaper adver
tising.— O.E.P.

be picked up by a truck line 
. . . “Jelly" Fleming heading for 
a paint job he had in progress 
. . . Loma Letcher trying to re
member a name . . . Marie 
Akard waiting on customers at 
Carter’s and asking them about 
their insurance . . . Kathryn 
Simmons greeting friends as she 
waited on them . . . Bob McCaw 
talking about that "good fried” 
chicken and stating they had

cies. This will not be welcome 
news to those married men who, 
have been using the shortage as a ; 
sort of club over the heads of their 
Better Halves.

Isn’t peace wonderful? A few 
moments after the signing of the 
Italian peace treaty the American

A rtesia  Lod^e No.
A. F. A A. M.
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Meets T h ird  Thursday 
Night of E ach  Month. 
'Visiting members in
vited to attend these 
meetings.
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HELPT SELFT

P len ty  H ot, S o ft  W ater —  W et W ashw
Open S A. M. — Six Days A Week 
Froggie Hill nd Morphy Haykorst

307 N orth  F o u rth  Phone 754-W

A N N O U N C I N G

Louis F. Hamilton, M. D.

Has Moved In to  H is

N E W  O F F I C E
210 S . R oselaw n

4 R T  F  ^  I A

business D1RECT0B1
A Thonibnail CUsoiflratiM of

e m e r g e n c y  and IM P O R T A N T
p h o n e  n u m b e r s  and A D D R E SSE S

G EO . E . C U R R IE R
Bonds and Insurance

CURRIER
ABSTRACT CO.MPANY

(Bonded and Incorporated) 
Booker Building Phone 470

That little extra service often means extra  ̂
Miles. And everyone enjoys sales and business. 1 
Why not provide the little extra service?

Only the dollars, which are spent here con
tinue to circulate here. Those sent to the mail or
der houae* never return.

The new business, which will succeed in Ar- ! 
1, is that business which does 

t k *  of men’* dormitory, $145,000; dining hall. I and for which there ia a demand.
Two woforn's dormitories, t240 ,000 ; cocnple* tesia, is that business which doesn’t exist here now

1

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCTAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA’nO N  
Office

307V^ W est Main
Ratranee an Roselawn

PHONE IT

Specializing in

Pasteurized Coffee Cream
Aad

B u t t e r m i l k
Lim ited Supply o f

B u t t e r
Delivered to Your Door

VALLEY PURE M LK
A rtesia, N. M.P h o n e  6 9 - J

e m e r g e n c y

AUTOMOTIVE p.
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service---------- *

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc I»ucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay- “

FEEDS pfc
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, CoaL Seeds--------

PLUMBING - HEATING 
Artesia Plumbing and Heating Co^
7 0 2  W e s t  r b G —------- '•••!, iu lu  n e a im g  G O ,, n i, '02 West _______________________________

WELDING rt.Ferguson Welding Service_______________
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Us  -

ter
loldei
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iphlet Contains 
irmation About 
irn Of War Dead

I pamphlet containing informa- 
about the government pro- 
for the return and burial of 

Id War 11 armed forces per
il who died overseas has 
prepared by the War Uepart- 
and now is available for dis-

ion.
signed to answer the ques- 

which most frequently are 
by next of kin and relatives 

ersonnel killed outside the 
Dental limits of the United 

the pamphlet contains in- 
Ition on burial options, bow 
of kin are determined, the 

' with which remains are iden- 
and escorts.

pamphlet is available in 
English or Spanish, 

lidents of this area may ob- 
sne of the pamphlets by writ- 

American Graves Registra- 
(Service, San Antonio General 

t, San Antonio 8, Tex.

mileage allowance for 
irs of Congress was 30 cents 

Dile in 1791. It was increased 
cents in 179S and 40 cents 

118. This was cut in half in 
and reduced to IS cents per 

tin 1932.

Jtter and legal size manila 
polders at Advocate.

ICE OF PENDENCY OF 
SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEX- 
rO: Clarence J .  Earl, defend- 

Dpleadcd with the following 
defendants against whom 

ituted service is hereby 
lit to be obtained, to wit: 

[foliowing named defendants 
sme if living, if deceased 

unknown heirs, to wit: 
Dce J .  Earl, J .  B. Cecill

(sometimes known as J . B. Cecil), 
Individually, J . B. Cecill, Trustee, 
0 . J .  Perren, Vera Conner Per- 
ren, J . W. Edwards, Margaret A. 
Edwards, and Wm. King, and Un
known Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the 
Plaintiff,

GREETING:
You, and each of you, are here- > 

by notified that an action has been | 
commenced and is now pending! 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein 
CARL E. MARTIN Is plaintiff and 
you, and each of you, are defend-1 
ants, said cause being No. 9802 
on the civil docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in the following de
scribed real estate situate in Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, to 
wit:

WHSW% of Section 28, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, N.M.P.M., less that por
tion thereof occupied by the 
right-of-way of the A. T. &
S. F. Railway;

and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right or title to the above 
described premises adverse to 
the plaintiff, and to forever quiet 
and set at rest the plaintiffs title 
to a fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you defend
ants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
ISth day of March, 1947, judgment 
by default will be rendered 
against each of you so failing to 
enter your appearance, and the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
(or the relief demanded in the 
Complaint

Plaintiffs attorney Is NEIL B. 
WATSON, whose post office ad
dress ia Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this 27th day of Jan

uary, A. D., 1947.
Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Court Clerk

(SEAL)
5-4t-8

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-1502 
A. Santa Fe, N. M., February 6, 
1947.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 1st day of February, 1947, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, 1. Sam
mons of Artesia, County of Eddy,

State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit 'to  
change location of shallow 
groundwater well No. RA-1502 A. 
from present location in the EW 
S W ^ S E ^ , Section 31, Township 
16 South, Range 26 East, N.M.P. 
M., to another location in the same 
subdivision where the applicant 
proposes to drill a shallow ground- 
water well 12 inches in diameter 
and approximately 150 feet deep 
for the purpose of perpetuating 
rights already established under

license No. RA-1502 A.
And person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest In 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied

by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 19th day of March, 1947.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer.

7-3t-9

R O S W E L L  SAND
W e are  now d istribu tors fo r  Rosw ell sand 

Shipped in by carload lots
D elivered - Any Am ount - A nyw here - Any Tim e

ARTESIA SAND & GRAVTL CO.
Phone 264-J or 413 -J

PHILIP KRANZ
m

A nnounces the P urchase o f the 

J .  V . GLExNN C A B IN E T  SH O P  

And Its  Rem oval to 204 N orth  E ig h th  

T h e  Shop W ill H e re a fte r  B e Know n A s

he Artesia Woodworking Shop
B E R T  P A IN T E R

An E xp erienced  C abinet M aker in C hargeco c
C a lfo n  U s W hen W e Can Serve You

WILSON
Paint & Class Co.

>4 S . F ir s t Phone 369-W

Car Class 

Window Class 

Table Tops 

Bondex 

Kemtone 

Paint 

Varnishes 

Paint Brushes 

Wall Paper

F o r  T o w

Paint and Class Needs

CaU

ROSCOE W. WILSON

l) «  _

(tiiii M I I  (V*
■Mi' »|1 |i«||Br«

All the medicines needed to cure you of what ails you are here on 
these shelves. Everything you need is here, everything except the 
hands of the pharmacist, skilled to mix the proper proportions! But 
even the most highly trained medical men have not yet found all the 
answers. There are thousands of experiments still to be performed, 
years of research ore still undone.

Af J

Everything you need for security is right around you. All the ingre
dients for happiness are within reach. But you also need trained hands 
to mix the right proportions. The Church is skilled in that very art. It 
can tell you how to combine the elements of life in the best possible 
way.

F O B  A U  .

But even in the Church there are thousands of experiments still to be 
performed, years of research still to be done The Church needs your 
steady hands, your questioning mind, your eager soul to help it in its 
search for further truth. You cannot live a  truly healthy lite without it; 
omd it cannot progess without you.

. Church u  ^ W R C H
buiJdina of ch^* (actor

"  “  a itorehn * and <or

This series of ads, published under the auspices of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, is sponsored
by the following individuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co.
The Club Cafe
Frank Eawan, PraF-

Yeager Brother Grocery Pior Rubber Company Artesia Locker Plant
Mann-Kaiser Electric Company M. C. Livingston

MobUoU—Ifwbllgu Southern Union Gas Ctunpany

E. B. Bullock 
Bolton Oil Company

Bond Ice Company
Ph*M 7SS-J

Wood & Underwood
*Wa«die’t  Taatjr Pim” 

Ph«M S98-J1

Mann Drug Company 
John E. Cochran, Jr . 

Arteaia Abstract Company 
Artesia Pharmacy

Southwestern Public Service Company 

Bowman Lumber Ctunpany 

Nelaon-Pounds Food Store

Bryan Courts

Russdl Auto Supply Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc.



Miss Clarice Mogill Is Married 
To Robert Siegel Of Kansas City

Social Calendar
Monday, February 24 

The Past Matrons Club will 
meet with Mrs Reed Brainard at

bride of Clem (Bud) Schaer of 
Amarillo. Tex., in a quiet cere- 
aaoay at 9 o'clock Tuesday even
ing in tke First Methodist Church 
in Carlsbad Rev. L. B. Tronc 
read the double-ring, candlelight- 
ed aarrice.

For her marriage, the bnde 
chose a stunning suit of dressmak
er fashion, designed in pink wool 
with gray piping. Gold buttons 
aeccnted the lines of the jacket 
and impressed skirt pleats lent 
charm to the ensemble. Her hat, 
of lace and veiling, was of pale 
pink. Other accessories were of 
gray and Mack. She earned a 
bouquet of pink rosebuds atop a 
white prayer book. A shoulder 
corsage was formed of white gar
denias. For somethmg old. she 
wore an engraved gold ring be
longing to her mother, for some 
tiung new was a gold compact set 
with lapphires. a gift from the 
bridegroom’s mother; her prayer 
book was borrowed from her sis
ter, Mrs. A. R Clanton, and a 
dainty Mue chiffon handkerchief 
belonging to the bridegroom’s 
mother, was earned.

M iss Frances Warren and Mrs.' 
A. R. Clanton attended the bride 
as maid and matron of honor. Miss 
Warren was charming in a two- 
piece suit of a rose shade. Black 
velvet trimmed the suit and ac
cents of black completed her at
tire. She wore a corsage of white 
gardenias. Mrs. Clanton was at
tractively dressed in a powder 
Mue suit with black accessories 
and a shoulder corsage of garden-

Mr„ Mrs. Brookshire 
C elebrate Golden 
W edding At Roswell

Girl Scouts Are 
Itranchiug Out 
M ith \eiv Troops

Mr and Mrs. G N Brookshire 
of Roswell, formerly of Artesia, 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary Tuesday, uhen a par 
ty was held at The Poplars in Ros
well and many friends and mem
bers of the family attended.

The table decorations used a 
gold and white theme which was 
carried out in gold colored flow
ers. making a centerpiece. A large 
cake was iced in a gold color and 
golden candles lighted the scene 
Mrs Brookshire cut the cake and 
served her guests.

About 20 guests were present 
including from Artesia Mrs Earl 
Darst. Mrs Harve Muncy Mr and 
Mrs J  W Bradshaw. Mrs. Ralph 
Rogers, and Mr and Mrs. Nevil 
Muncy and Billie Jean.

Mrs. Johnson, mother of the 
bnde. was attired in a gray pin
stripe suit with Mack accessories. 
She wore pink carnations

Dr. William A. Bumstead at
tend ^  the bridegroom as best 
man. The men of the wedding 
party wore white carnation bou
tonnieres with business suits.

Mr. and Mrs. Schaer left for 
Santa Fe immediately after the 
ceremony. From there they were 
to go to Amarillo to visit the 
bridegroom’s mother, who was un- 
aMe to be here for the wedding, 
and will then make their home in 
Albuquerque.

Mrs Schaer, who was bom in 
Carlsbad, came to Artesia in 1932. 
She was a member of the Artesia 
High School graduating class of 
194d and has been employed as an 
operator with the Ace Cab Com
pany here.

Mr Schaer was born in Little 
Rock. Ark., and moved to Amar
illo at an early age He graduated 
from Anurillo High School and 
enrolled in U ttle Rock Junior 
College. As a pilot in the Air 
Forces he served almost three 
years. He attended Texas A. & 
M. College after his discharge He 
is now coowner of the Panhandle 
and New Mexico Nu Lac Yeaston 
Company in Albuquerque

Cockerham , Newman 
B irth d ays Honored A t 
D ayton W ith D inner

Mr and Mrs. Murle Hughes, 
who live near Dayton, honored 
Mrs. A. B Cockerham and Wil
burn Newman with a birthday 
dinner last week.

Those who attended the delight
ful affair were Rev and Mrs. A. 
F Willu and daughters. Darlene 
and Sandra: Mr and Mrs Adrews 
and daughter, Bomta; Mr. and 
Mrs John Daniels and children. 
Leslie and Dannil Lee; Mr. and 
Mrs J  B Newman and children. 
Gene, Wilburn. Margaret, and De- 
lores; Mr and Mrs. Lee Maxwell 
and children. Wanda and Bobbie. 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Newman and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Dan James 
and children; Jess Newman. Leon
ard Cockerham. Gninette Cocker- 
ham. and Maurice, Arietta, and 
Murlene Hughes.

C oke-E ttes Chib Plans 
Tuesday N ight Dance 
,\t Monday M eeting

Miss Patsy * Montgomery, presi
dent of the Coke-Ettes Club, was 
hostess to that group Monday af
ternoon for a business meeting. 
Plans were ouUined for a dance, 
which was given Tuesday night af
ter the basketball game with Lake 
Arthur.

M is s  Montgomery dismissed the 
business session and then served 
light refreshments of punch and 
cookies to Misses Janie Dunnam, 
June E McDorman. Jo Ann John
son, Adrianne Fletcher, Barbara 
Harrel, Shirley Sherwood. Norma 
Hancox. Fid Hamill. Stella Baker, 
Mary E Johnson, and Helen Batie.

The next meeting of the organi
zation will be Monday, Feb. 24 
The place will be announced later.

Miss Statulurd. 
L, V. Penington 

ed In Cnrlshod

Ret a Sigma Phi 
Executive Here 
To Form Chapter

Miss Mildred Faye SUndard and 
L. V. Pennington were married 
Saturday morning. Feb. 8, in the 
chambers of Probate Judge Xury 
White in Eddy Ĉ ounty courthouse 
at Carlsbad.

For the occasion. Miss Standard 
chose a smart navy blue street- 
length gown with white accessor
ies.

A sister, Mrs. Vera Danning, at
tended her and wore a gray fall 
•uit

John Doyle Pennington, a broth
er of the bridegroom, attended as 
best man.

After a short honeymoon the 
couple are at home in Artesia. |

Mrs Pennington, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Standard. | 
was bom and reared in Artesia. i 
She graduated from Artesia High i 
School in 1946 and is employed { 
by the Mounuin States Telephone 
and Telegraph Company.

Mr. Pennington, who came to 
Artesia about six years ago from | 
Blackwell. Tex., is employed in I 
the oil fields here. |

Miss Alice Sartor, field staff ex
ecutive for Beta Sigma Phi, in
ternational social and cultural 
sorority for young women, is in 
Artesia working on organization 
details of a charter chapter to be 
established here for young ma
trons.

Beta Sigma Pht. Miss Sartor 
said, is a non-academic sorority 
designed for the purpose of giving 
young women interested in partic
ipating in a constructive cultural 
program an opportunity to devel
op themselves further culturally 
and socially. Study program out
lines are furnished for each mem
ber by the international offices 
located in Kansas City, Mo.

In addition to study and social 
activities, the international offices 
sponsor creative arts, activities in 
the field of short story and poetry 
writing, art, and lyric and song 
writing.

Miss Sartor plans to be in Ar
tesia about a week, during which 
time sbe will visit the New Mex
ico Theta Chapter in Carlsbad 
Other nearby towms with estab
lished chapters are Roswell, Rui- 
doso, Hobbs, El Paso, and Clovis

The local Girl Scout organiza
tions have been doing themselves 
proud lately with the addition of 
a new Brownie troop and a new 
Senior Scout troop, and a Negro 
troop.

The .Negro troop. No. 12, is un
der the direction of two teachers 
from Carver School. Mrs. Alberta 
Allen and Mrs .Nada Walker. Mrs 
Allen, who comes from Carlsbad, 
is an experienced Scout leader 
Girls who are in the troop are 
Willie Mane Taylor, Florence L. 
Armstrong, Valor M. Hicks, Bes
sie M Hutson, Jewell Kelly, Wil
lie Mae Clay. Elizabeth Arm
strong, Alice L. Gayle, Virginia 
Mae McKinney, Margaret Barton. 
Betty Mae Powell. Irene Para- 
more. Doris Mane Gayle, Eddie 
Mae Daniel, Dorothy Jo  Coulter, 
Florence Nell Coulter, and Alivia 
McKinney.

Sponsors of the troop is the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church The troop committee con
sists of Mr and Mrs. Julius Bar
ton, Mrs. Lucy Ward, Mrs. Jessie 
Spruill, Mrs. Flora Mosley, and 
Mrs J  R. Miller.

The troop meets from 4 'to 3:30 
o’clock Monday afternoons. The 
girls received theur tenderfoot 
pins at an investiture ceremony 
Monday afternoon.

Brownie Troop No 10 for 8- 
year-olds, u the fifth Brownie 
troop and was invested on Mon
day. The leaders are Mrs. Lavina 
Rogers and Mrs. R. M. Stinnett. 
The troop committee members 
are Mmes Donald Butts, T. E. 
Watts. V. W. Mason, and Duane 
Sams.

Girls in Troop 10 are Norma 
Jean Boant, Sandra Butts, Claire 
Elizabeth Collins, Sondra Louise 
Collins, Kathryn Downey, Barbara 
Ann Geiacr, Janet Sue Hammond, 
Hollace Lynn Hervey, Helen Jayne 
Hill, Kaye Hubbard, Lynda Ma
son. Melba Partlow, Judy Sams, 
Barbara Sessum, Deanna Kay 
Stout, Carolyn Watts, Marian Jo 
Welch, and Nancy Sue Wehunt.

The girls will meet from 3:30 
to 4 30 o'clock Mondays at Cen
tral School.

At the regular meeting of Scout 
Troop 1 Tuesday the members re
ce iv e  their Senior Scout pins. 
This makes the troop officially a 
senior troop. The girls, freshmen 
and sophomores in high school, 
comprise the second senior troop 
in Artesia. Troop 3 is the other 
senior group.

After the investiture ceremony 
held at the home of Mrs. V. P. 
Sheldon, lights refreshments were 
served by the girls. Guests were 
.Mrs. Porter Williams and Mrs. 
Glenn Collard, who are troop com
mittee members.

As a troop project, the girls are 
offering their services as assist
ants to aid mothers or others who 
may want them in giving parties, 
especially parties for small child
ren between the ages of four and 
10 The giiTs will work in pairs 
and will plan games, help make 
party favors, and assist where 
needed during a party. In order 
to have the services of the girls, 
advance notice of a week must 
be given to Mrs. Sheldon, their 
leader, whose phone is 702-J. The 
girls will be available after school 
and on week ends. There will be 
no charge for their services as this 
is experience necessary to prepare 
themselves for their first project 
as Senior Scouts, which is pro
gram aid.

’The girls are all eager to work 
on their Scout projects regardless 
of troop, rank, or age, and will 
appreciate community encourage
ment, it was pointed out.

The members of the new Senior

M iss Clarice Mogill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mogill of Ar
tesia, became the bride of Robert 
Siegel of Kansas City, Mo., at 7 
o’clock Sunday evening. A can
dlelight ceremony was read in the 

I Jew ish synagogue in Kansas City. I P _ 
i The altar was decorated in a ! Tuesday, Febnia^  25 
i white floral arrangement of gar-' of the Eastern Star will
denias and carnations mixed with regular meeting on Roof

Garden, 7:30 p. m.; to be joined
___' ___ , _ _  . ] by Masons and wives for specialI Organ Md piano inusic were; 3 ,5  ^

used p re i^  ng and ^ i n g  the Thursday, February 27 
s e m « . ’ I Love You ^ l y ’ was j.cqu es Cartier concert at high 
offered as a vocal number. J *  auditorium. 8 p. m.

M is s  Mogill was gowned in tra- ____________________
ditional white sahn «d^w ore a j j j . g  R lo c k e r  N a m e d
veil of illusion,
court tram. Her bridal bouquet D istric t b e c re ta iy  O f 
was of white gardenias tied with W esleyan Serv ice  Guild 
shower ribbons. . ^ ‘,  Four members of the Mesleyan

Guild in Artesia were 
the bridegroo^ attend^ the present at a district meeting held

Belinda Sue Golden 
C elebrates H er F irs t  
B irth d ay  W ith  P arty

Belinda Sue Golden, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ulas Golden, cel
ebrated her first birthday Sunday 
with a party at her home.

’The honoree’s mother took a 
number of pictures of the litUe 
guests during the afternoon.

Mrs Golden served cake to six 
litUe guests after Belinda Sue had 
opened her lovely gifts.

Those present for the occasion 
were Marsha Lee Golden, June 
Brewer, Emma Jean Miller, Gloria 
Jean Chambers, Lonna Kay Riet- 
er, and Burton Wayne Ratliff.

Je r ry  Adams Shares 
S ixth  Birthday W ith 
Playm ates A t P a rty

bride as maid of honor. She wore Tex., Saturdav Mrs. C.
a yellow formal and carried a bou
quet of white carnations.

Lou Siegel, a brother of the 
bridegroom, attended as best man.

A buffet supper was served in 
the reception room of the church 
after the wedding ceremony. The 
bride and bridegroom cut a three

R. Blocker, president of the Ar
tesia group; Mrs. J .  H Walker, co- ] 
ordinator; Mrs. Leone O French, 
most recent past president, and 
Mrs. Hazel Hockinsmith were the 
representatives who attended.

Mrs. Blocker has been elected 
district secretary to succeed Mrs.

tiered wedding cake, which was j„ e  Emanuel of Monahans, Tex. 
sen_^ by the bride s mother. ; Alvina Mottinger, confer-

The couple left for Chicago and e^ce secretary, was the speaker at 
j Cleveland on their wedding trip, ,  dinner Saturday evening and 
after which they will come to Ar- 

! tesia.
Mrs. Siegel, who came here

from Eunice about seven years 
ago with her parents, graduated 
from Murphysburg High School in

conducted a guild workshop, 
which was both interesting and 
instructive.

Representatives from Southeast 
New Mexico and nearby Texas 
towns comprised the assembly

Mu^hysburg. Kan., and then at-1 meeting. About 60 people were 
tended the Metropolitan Business present.
College in Dallas, Tex.

The newlyweds plan to arrive in

A rtesians Attend 
C oncert In Carlsbad 
O f Rodolf Kirkusny

A number of Artesia residents 
were in Carlsbad Tuesday night 
to attend the Community Concert 
Association’s presentation of Ro
dolf Firkusny, noted Czechoslo
vakian pianist, who appeared in a 
distinguished performance.

Playing selections from the 
works of Beethoven, Scarlatti, 
Chopin, Bach-Busoni. Smetana. 
Martinu. Barker, and Prokofieff, 
the brilliant artist held his audi
ence w'th his splendid technique. 
He exhibited a fine ability for va
riety, moving through sonatas, 
ballads, etudes, mazurkas, polkas, 
and descriptive numbers, such as 
Barber’s “Honky Tonk,” with 
equal ease.

Perhaps his last selection was 
the most outstanding. Primitive 
harmonies with a virile disdain 
of sentiment and pose were 
brought out in Prokofieff’s "Toc
cata, ’ Opus II.

Jerry Adams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Adams, entertained a 
group of small frignds Sunday af
ternoon in celebrating his sixth 
birthday.

’The afternoon was spent play
ing games, after which Mrs. Ad
ams. assisted by Frances Cobble, 

I served birthday cake and iw 
I cream to Paul Adams, Lonnie I Giles, Janice O’Brian, Alva Sny- 
ider, Robbie Zumwalt, Mary Wall
er, Bobby Boyce, Linda Boyce, 

I Bonnie Faye Walker, Ann Wikow- 
I sky, and the honore.

All sizes of storage files from 
voucher or check size to letter size 
at The Advocate.

H om em akers’ Circle Of 
F ir s t  B a p tis t  Church 
Sew s F o r  Red Cross

Mrs. W, C. Brown wu _ 
last Thursday for an all-<Uy” 
ing of the Homemakers Cirthi 
the First Baptist Church, a a 
ered-dish luncheon was sern  ̂
noon and the ladies tpegt 
morning and afternoon a 
quilUng or doing Red CroA, 
ing.

Members present were , 
Leona Thompson. F. E Rii™ 
J .  M. Story, E. B E v ere tt^  
Hearn, Ben Wilson, J, h w«. 
Emma CoUins, and N. H. J 
and the hostess, Mrs. Browa

Two visitors were present 
Mmes. Jennie Butler and 1' 
Jackson.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS CUT E7,s-J

G I F T  P R O B L E M S
Need not be problems

(Hve Fhavers
POTTED PLANTS
BOUQUET-
CORSAGE— Ir

They’ll Be W elcom e I f  T h ey  Come From
It  IM V*

F L O O R F ,Telephone 312 

1004 W est Quay
F L O R A L  CO.

Artesia about March 1, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Siegel will assume the 
management of Mr Mogill’s bus
iness here. The Hub Clothiers.

Tulip F ilm s H ighlight 
M eeting F rid ay  O f 
A rtesia  G arden Club

The highlight of a meeting of 
the Artesia Garden Club FYiday 
afternoon at the First Methodist 
Church was the showing of two 
colored films, the subject of which 
was tulips. The titles of these in
structive features were “Holland 

I Blooms Again’’ and ”rhey Said It 
I With Tulips.” Jack Jordan was 
I in charge of the projector.
I Preceding the films. Mrs. Earl 
> Darst, vice president, presided at 
I a short business session in the ab- 
] sence of the president, Mrs. Lee 
. Francis.

About 21 members were present 
• for the interesting program, which 
' was in charge of Mrs. Harry Jor- 
: dan.
j Mrs. Omar Kersey will be host- 
, ess for the March meeting. This 

will be on Friday, March 21.

SHOES
FO R  T H E  FAMILY

 ̂ r

(Closed Heel Pump
Lovely shoe that heralds 
fashion’s return to stark 
simplicity. Closed heel, pert 
open toe. TTie rich gleam 
of black patent leather to 
add sparkle to your spring 
wardrobe.

4.95
M ethodist Sunshine 
Class M eets A t Church 
P’or Business, Social

The Sunshine Class of the First 
Methodist Church met last Thurs
day for a business and social gath
ering. Ten members and two vis
itors were present for the gay af
fair.

After the business session, Mrs. 
C. R. Blocker took charge of the 
social activities and presented a 
quiz based on the great women of 
the Bible. A game of hearts also 
was played and attractive sweet- 
pea corsages were presented to 
those holding high scores.

The hostesses, Mmes. Jim Berry 
and I. C. Keller, served lovely re
freshments of pink and white cake 
and ice cream.

MR.S. SANDERS IS DAUGHTER 
OF BERT MUNCYS 

It was inadvertently announced 
last week that Mrs. Elizabeth 
Muncy Sanders, "a daughter of 
Mrs. Harve Muncy,” was about to 
depart for Japan to engage in 
scholastic reconversion. However, - 
Mrs. Sanders is a daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Bert N. Muncy, Sr., and | 
a niece of Mrs. Harve Muncy. i

Scout troop are Alma Ann Berry, 
Betty Brown, Dona Stevens, Mari-; 
etta WoodruH, 'Vida Nelms, Marie 
Drennan, Priscilla Kohl. Wilhelm-; 
ina Stiewig, and Doris Williams.

SAND-MAN BEDDING CO.
210 North Second St.

Mattresses Made To Order
T u fted — U n tu fted — In n er-Sp rin g— C ribs, 

C ot Pads— B assin ets— A ny Size 
E X P E R T  W O R K M A N S H I P  

One Day Scrrice All Work Guaranteed

Quicker, B etter Service
On

W A T C H  
R E P A I R I N G

'1/  f
’  AND

Repairs

We Now Have Two Watch Makers
G uaranteed R ep airin g  

W ith E x tr a  Prom ptness

Montgomery’s Watch Shop
Over UB. Postoffice Phone 285

Sharp Flats!
Look sharp—feel sharp—act 
sharp in these lovely little 
Casuals. Fashioned of black 
patent plastic, and on a 
down-to-earth heel.

4.95

Gleam on Your Foot!
Fashioned of black patent 
plastic, the material that 
never cracks or peels—and 
cleans with a damp cloth!

4.95

Indies’ Dress Shoel

! K \ And Up

Men’s

Dress Shoes

Children’s

Quality Shoes
•  S ta r  Brand
•  Poll P arro t
•  A crobat

2.95 “P

Moccasin Toe Oxford

W ith  Good Dependable Soles

8.95
And Up

N/C£ TO 
L0UNG£ IN

Peoples Merchantile
"Where Price and Quality Meet”

Phone 78
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L O C A lj j
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J Hospital News J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Bobby Dee Smith, baby son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Smith, wasMcAvoy of The Ros 

ning Dispatch at Roswell i brought to the hospital Wednes 
Artesia business visitor medical at-

I tention.
Sm i^, managM of th e . (jrover Hines was a patient at 
office of the Southwest-; jbe hospital from last Thursday
u| :. C?ase»e«iyva» asavOM a V% V _ . .

‘Father’s Night’ 
Is Observed By 
PTA Here Friday

M em bers O f P arley  
E n te r ta in  H usbands 
A t D inner On M onday

Members of the Past Presidents’ 
Parley entertained their husbands i 
with a dinner Monday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 

Father’s Night,” an annual mond Bartlett, 
event of the Central School Par-| After the delicious dinner, the

Cummins To Open 
House Of Time

.Pripclaniation Has 
\ Different Effect

On Next Tuesday
On Vets’ Laws

FOR SALE— 1938 Oldsmobile se -!
dan It runs good, it looks good, 

it is good. Dunn's Garage. 8-ltc|

FOR SALE—Two 1941 Ford pick
ups, good condition, $850 and

public Service 
cd business in company, '  ' 1  a r ' t h r « h L ) f ’i ^ i t S m '" o n  * * *Artesia u , .  w iiii.________ i «noo» «u<»i‘>num on Fri-ipard games.

Mrs. Boyd Williams entered th e ' jay  night and proved a real suc- Those present were Messrs, and' 
I Mmes. H. R. Paton, A. R. Com-1vaner S Brown has re S h ‘ /»«• ™edical cess with fine attendance.Maner s. urown nas re attention. She was released Mon- > . --------  -- — .................  -• ------

[from California where she day. Although not as many parenU p^ry, p. v. Morris, Frank Smith,!
n visiting her daughter, i mc- Walter Tavlor underwent P*̂ ®*®”* hoped Prancis Painter, and J .  A. Rich- i
ck Sullivan for the past minor surgery Friday and was ”1'®  ̂* a attendance was ^rds. and Mmes. Dell Walter, Earl
nths. She returned by j,bjg In return home Wednesday *’®P®r**‘*- An interesting program jjarst. and Fred Jacobs, and the 
El Paso where she visited Mrs J  D Henderson who en-1 musical features and host and hostess.

S ’” ” ; , " ' : ’  . " S . ”" ’ --------------------------
for medical attention, was able to c o u i i' Donald S. Bush, local attorney.

iTalbot,, and Mrs. D. L. ............ .........
for a week. She plans^to jeaye Monday.

Mrs. Carl Foster wasto make her home in Ar- 
iMrs. Talbot’s husband, the 

yle Talbot, established The 
Advocate.

lit Lee Arnall, 20, son of 
mail of Artesia, has com- 

ftraining in the Naval Re- 
Jfficer Training Corps at 

^versity of Texas, Austin, 
entered the university in

a patient 
from Fri-

Wayne Paulin and little 
er, Terre Waynu, left 

morning for Clovis, their 
(home. They were expected 
rn to Artesia today. 

lA. L. Bert, who was in El 
month for medical treat- 

by a specialist, returned 
uesday.

gr Nixon, who is in Tampa.

for medical treatment 
day to Wednesday.

Mrs. L. D. Richardson entered 
the hospital Saturday for medical 
care and is improving.

was the principal speaker and he 
discussed "One World or None.” 
He pointed out in his talk that the 
world today has political freedom

A pplications M ailed 20 
Team s F'or Independent 
Tourney M arch 3-8

Applications were mailed to 20
but that it can never have freedom i^^ms inviting them to take part 
from want and freedom from fear *** ^̂ ® Valley independent
as long as the world has wars. He basketball tournament, to be

Mrs Buddy Taylor was a patient I recommended to end war the in- Played in the Artesia High Schrol* * * 1 . .  ̂ 4lai*#VACtK II t*l-for minor surgery Sunday. Sh e ' corporating of as many units as gymnasium Monday throogh Fri- 
was released Tuesday. possible into a sovereign group. March 3-8.

Mrs. Albert Schultz underwent lie  discussed various phases of Drawings for positions in the
minor surgery Monday and went world citizenship and many angles opening-game brackets are to b e ' 
home Wednesday. . of the efforts being made today to made at the city hall here next

Mrs. J .  W. Everest is recovering establish world peace and work Tuesday evening, Feb. 25.
out complete harmony between Alan Thompson, commander o f ' 
all countries. the Veterans of Foreign Wars, i

Musical features presented dur- the sponsoring organization, has 
ing the evening included a whisU- appointed Bill Key, "Pug" Rat
ing solo by Mary Woodruff, two liff, Walter Chambers, Allen Mills,
vocal solos by Mrs. Augusta and Izzy Juarez as the committee
Spratt, and a violin duet by Mrs. in charge of drawing.
George Cheatum and Mrs. How-< Trophies for the tournament are 

ites that ram. cold weath- Thursday, have named the seven-, ard Whitson. Mrs. Johanna Gear-! expected any day Commander
snow prevented him from pound - seven - ounce girl Darla hardt played the accompaniment Thompson said. They are to be

any of the fishing he jean. i for all of the musical numbers. placed in a window at The Advo-
when he left Artesia. He Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lamb’s ij,e brief business session cate office upon their arrival,
at on Feb. 9, it snowed daughter, Cynthia Ann, arrived ^eld by the organizaUon a report

nicely after undergoing surgery 
Monday.

A “bumper" crop” was recorded 
this week, when nine arrivals 
made the nursery the busiest 
place around.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker, 
whose daughter arrived last

He

till hoping to enjoy some 
as well as bass fishing 

he returns home.
Eaton of Wichita, Kan., 

ling on customers in Ar- 
Monday afternoon 
for Roswell, 

ind Mrs. George Martinez ounces, 
the birth of a daughter, 

tt. Sunday, Feb. 9, weigh- 
pounds one ounce, 

nd Mrs Daniel Juarez an- 
the birth of an eight- 

ire'e-ounce baby boy Feb.

miles east of Tampa, the Friday and weighed nine pounds on the benefit dance held recently KtlO X Sells P a in t Shop 
e they had received snowi three and a half ounces. I showed that approximately $500 rri„ A rtesia  A uto F o r

rt of Florida in 25 years.[ Mr. and Mrs. Chester Boulden’s . ^ ,5  realized on the event. This i , T'aa W#Arlr
son, William Clyde Andrew, s r - ' due, it was explained, to the *VnOin XlC IS  lO  W O iK
rived Friday and weighed six nxany who did not return their j ,  owner of the Knox
pounds eight and a half ounces i tickets for refunds and to those, gj,op  ̂ has announced

Glenna Rose Copeland u  tte  ^̂ .ho attended the dance and seem-
new daughter of Mr. «nd Mrs.' ingiy enjoyed it despite the fact the sale of his business to the Ar-
Lloyd Copeland She arrived Fri-^ that the Pee Wee Hunt Dance Or-i 
day and weighed five pounds 14Vk j chestra, scheduled for the dance,

did not arrive.

tesia Auto

Mrs. Donald Butts, president of _,ovinB 
the organization, presented three 
major projects of the group for 
thu year. These include black
topping of the playgrounds at 
Central School; visual education; 
and the use of Xtermray lamps, 
which are credited with deslroy-

Company, which is 
adding the Knox equipment to 
that already owned.

Artesia Auto Company is now 
the Knox shop to the 

building on Roselawn between 
Main Street and Texas Avenue 
formerly occupied by the A., B. & 
B. Sales Company.

Knox has been employed by the 
Artesia Auto Company and will

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Forister 
are being congratulated on their 
son. Hugh Theral, who arrived 
Friday and weighed seven pounds 
nine ounces.

Linda Jo  is the name chosen by 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geurin for their 

Mrs. Juan Ramirez are d*Uf{hter, who arrived Saturday, 
ud parents of a baby She weighed seven pounds one and 

T, Catherine, born Feb « half ounces, 
he weighed seven pounds Mr. and Mrs. Silas Moore’s son, 
ice.s. ; Bobby Dean, arrived Saturday and . .  -

.Mildred and .Margaret weighed eight pounds three and a : value. ---------------------- — ------
and Joanne Livingston, half ounces. ( The group also again recom- LEGIO.N A.\D DAV TO

ong those pledged to sor-’ Ronald Lynn, son of Mr. and better movies on Friday GIVE WASHINGTON I
at the ------'. .-1— .-«-,M rs. Jerold Evans, arrived Mon-i fof Ihe children of Ar-i » ,,, .------------------ - ---- I A vVashington dance is

ing germs in the air. This lamp continue to serve his old friends 
was demonstrated at the meeting customers at the new loca- 
by Bob McCaw and he explained

DANCE

to be
conclusion of sec- M” - ' tesia. The announcement was given Saturday evening. Feb! 22,

ki Delta Pi, and Miss Liv- 
was pledged to Alpha Chi

nester rush week at the day and weighed eight pounds 
__»ity of New Mexico, ac-, three ounces, 

ing to an announcement from| Mr. and Mrs. William Lee Rich
ie university personnel office.! mond have the newest arrival in 

foutray twins were pledged the nursery. Their son, Michael 
■ ■■ • Lee, arrived Tuesday and weighed

seven pounds three and a half 
ounces.

taxell Smith, son of M rs.!-------------------------------
affman of Artesia. is mak-| V F W  z\nd R E A  T eam s

fP®®‘* ‘ « a r  the lim errean'Legion buTlding! 
selected list of pictures will be (.ponsored jointly by the American 
presented every other Saturday l  I Disabled
mormng at the lo ^ l theaters. American Veterans chapter.

The program closed with the . w
serving of refreshments to mem-i ^  ^furnished by Frank Wiltse and

Announcement was made this 
week that the Cummins House of 
Time will be opened next Tues
day in the new Booker Building 
by Gurvis Cummins, certified 
watchmaker and jeweler.

The shop will be in the lobby of 
the building, with beautiful fix
tures in keeping with the remain-, 
der of the three-story building.

A showcase and wallcase are to 
be along the north wall of the 
shop, while a 12 -foot counter on 
the south side will .shut in an al
cove, Adjacent to the counter 
will be a quarter-round shadow- 
box display of mahogany.

Mahogany finish also will be 
used for overhead drops, which 
may be lowered to shut off the al
cove, when the shop is closed.

Cummins will have a workbench 
behind the main counter, but 
principal repairs and watch and 
jewelry construction will be car
ried out in another room of the 
building.

It is not expected that the en
tire lobby will be completed by 
Tuesday, but it is hoped the work 
will be done by the middle of 
March.

Cummins is a graduate of the 
Bradley University Horological 
Department. Peoria, 111., and is a 
certified watchmaker of the Hor
ological Institute of America, 
Washington, D. C.

He sen-ed in the Army Air 
Forces during World War II about 
five and a half years. He was a 
troop-carrier pilot in the Euro 
pean theater and a captain at the 
time of his release. He is a re 
serve officer at this time.

While taking a refresher course 
at Bradley University after his re
lease from the service, Cummins 
built by hand a model timepiece,, 
which will be on display at the 
Cummins House of Time. The 
movement is of 14-carat gold, is 
about four and a half inches in 
diameter and two inches deep. 
The over-all size is seven inches 
wide by eight inches high and 
about two and a half inches deep 
The timepiece's dial is made of 

' sterling silver, while diamonds 
and rubies stud the face for hour 

‘ designations.
Besides handling timepieces 

and jewelry and repairing time
pieces. Cummins expects when 
completely tooled to be equipped 

I for manufacturing handmade 
timepieces and jewelry.

Mrs. Cummins, who will assist 
her husband in the shop, is the 
former Miss Georgie Pate.

A VA ruling issued in Washing
ton holds that President Truman’s' 
recent proclamation ending hos
tilities has no effect on most of the 
laws administered by the Veterans 
Administration. VA held that 
date of the official termination of 
the war, rather than the cessation 
of hostilities, is the determining 
factor in establishing the deadline 
for the educational and training 
benefits, rehabilitation of dis
abled, loan guarantee provisions 
and readjustment allowances pay
ments. This date of the war's of 
ficial termination will be set later 
by Congress.

However, the president's procla
mation will have the following ef
fect on other benefits:

In non-service-connected death 
and disability cases, rights de
pendent on war veteran status 
alone will be accorded only to 
those who served between Dec. 7, 
1941, and the date of the presi
dent’s proclamation. Dec. 31, 1946

Cadets at the military and Coast 
Guard academies and midshipmen 
at the Naval Academy no longer 
have an active duty status and 
their service after Dec. 31. 1946 
may not be credited for veterans I 
benefits.

Wartime rates of compensation' 
will continue to apply to service- 
connected disability and death 
cases for members of the armed 
forces until the official termina
tion of the war. After that date 
they will be handled on a peace-, 
time rate basis. |

$950 Call 450

WILL SIT with children, also sick 
people, nights. Mrs. Ray, 1600 

W. Grand, stucco house with white
8-tfc I board fence around. 8 Itp

FOR SALE—Air motor windmill 
head, sucker rod and working : W an ted  

barrel. C E Terrell, one-half mile; 
south of town on 13th St 8-tfc i ---------- ~

FOR SALE — 1941 custom-built.
180 series, super five-pa.>senger 

Packard sedan, five very good 
tires, radio, heater, hydro-electric 
window controls, like new in ap
pearance and mechanically per
fect. Last OPA celling price in 
December was $3400. Must sac 
rifice this $5000 automobile for 
$2250 or best offer. Phone 15, 
Artesia Hotel, extension 401. Ask 
for Mr Kay 8- Itp

URGENT—Need furnished or un
furnished house or apartment. 

Family of three Baby 8 months 
old W L Booth Sessions Lum
ber Co phone 229 8-Itp

WANTED — Requests for Grig 
Gregory on "Jukebox Review ’’ 

Listen to KSVP, 4 oc 9 o’clock, 
Monday through Friday. 8-2tc-9

FOR SALE — Three-room fur
nished house 903 W Dallas

8-ltp

WA-NTFD- A trip to Dallas, Tex., 
Sunday or Monday Will pay $5. 

Rufus Newman. 306 S Sixth. 8-ltp

FOR SALE—Lot in Spencer Ad
dition, 77x100, measurement 

does not include sidewalk and 
curbing. $600 cash 208 N Elev
enth, phone 287-W 8-3tc-10

MOTHERS— While you are shop
ping or working, leave your 

children by the hour, day, or week, 
at th e ' Play Pen Day Nursery,” one 
block -louth of the bus depot, 307 
Richardson, phone 618-M. 8-ltp

FOR SALE—Two 20x60 govern 
ment warehouses, located at 

Hobbs Airbase. C. C. Smith, phone 
603 J. 8-ltp

WANTED—Position, bookkeeping 
and stenographic work, seven 

years' experience, best references. 
Call 461-J 8-Itc

r o « -----Ll< E .KSED  fO N T V A l TOH-------------- f l * E  Ll< E.V‘4ED CO N TH A ITU M -----C M

Thirteen new translaters, just 
arrived from the United States in 
Germany at government expense, 
were given the standard transla
tion test by the U S. war crimes 
prosecution staff All failed ‘ Well 
it was a nice trip, anyhow,” one 
of the 13 said.

J .  P . F L E M I N G
P a in tin g -C O N T R A C T O R —P ap er H anging

C on tract— Su b-C on tract— B y  the H our 
W e U se Only E xp erien ced  Men

607 W . G rand Phone 259-W

n m -----C S E  LICB.NHED l  O V T S A I-rO R -----U B E  L lr E N B E D  C O S T R A e W H l-----C 8 B

The ByTd expedition to the 
South Pole sailed in a Heet of 
four ships, and was the most elab
orately equipped expedition that 
has ever undertaken polar re
search. More than a million dol
lars was spent in outfitting. Be
sides the ships’ crews, there were 
82 scientists, engineers, aviators, 
and radio experts, plus 79 dogs.

4. m. •••••» «•

J
r  'K

SU BSC RIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Classified!

bers and guests. Mrs. Seth Watts
was in charge of the committee His Orchestra.

me for himself in basket-' C ity  B ask etb all

preparing and serving the esh-,
”*®"“  1 OFFICES ARE MOVED

League With Tv o Eachlerc he is a 
ifter being in the armed;

HANGAR FLYING \ The combined offices of the 

The VFW end REA to k elb n li: H .rn ,.„  Fneh, nnd Gene B en .! S m S ' n n d ^ e  £ ”7 ^ “

S pan ish-A merienn 
Recipes Given In 
Free Circniar

F o r T ra d e

FOR TRADE — 1936 Chevrolet 
I panel delivery truck for eight- 
foot Electrolux. Maljamar Cafe, 
Maljamar, N. M. 8-ltp

four years. He is a city league are lead-i son have conducted several sue- Bureau of Mines and Mineral Re-
Ithe Lazy Five, composed of j j,al£ of the season i cessful coyote hunU within the sources were moved this week
I  __ J_______ hgkl _________ A . . A. m Al a-1_____servicemen, for whom he

ran up 14 points in a 31 
over the Ministerial For- 

zintet. Likewise the star

with two wins each, after respect-1 last two weeks for ranchers. The from the third floor of the Carper
ively defeating the 20-30 Club and toUl kill was 16 coyotes and 18 Building to rooms Nos. 205-7 in
Hope last Thursday evening.

Lake Arthur, winner of the oth-
ran up 14 points in a gan'®)er game last Thursday over Juar-

. «  ___ 1_______ _ i A n l m n c * '  ®  Aithe sophomores 
; 42-24.

helping I shares second honors with the
Spanish-American team, which

eagles. This included six each i the new Booker Building.
coyotes and eagles Sunday. I____________________

Vance Mason soloed last week. I TBe newspaper, Mainichi, says

Music 
ise To Open 
\e March 1
ther of Artesia’s long needs, 
lie store, will be a reality 
Saturday, March 1, when 
Music House opens for bus- 
It 106 South Fourth Street 
small building just back of 
tesia Laundry and Clean-

Lee Wiltse, wife of Frank- 
Filtse, instrumental music in- 
>r at the Artesia High 

is opening the new busi- 
kere. Although Artesia has 

stores, radio shops, and is 
I to purchase sheet music, 

is no store here catering 
to the music trade.

Wiltse hopes to do this and 
cal store plans to carry a 
cte line of sheet music, rec- 
band instruments, pianos, 

|c organs, drum equipment, 
i.sic accessories, repairs and 

Everything in the realm 
|sic will be carried, it was

fixtures are now being in-

!
in the local store and hopes 
itertained that shipments of 
andise will be received in 
or the opening March 1. 
public, of course, is extend- 

tordiai invitation to visit the 
fon its opening day or at any

etor Wiltae has no connec- 
ith the local store in any 

kr. It is owned and ia to be 
ed by lira. Wiltse.

DNS u nC T TONIGHT 
Artesia Masonic Lodg* will 

I St 7:30 o’clock this evening 
Roof Garden of the Artesia

his flight training i Japan jjas discovered seal hunting 
very seriously, and almost every. grounds off Hokkaido her north 

defeated 20-30 the week prior., day finds him flying.
Hope and the 20-30 Club have not, Steve Canning and Paul Coffin K ^ f T o  r o S ” of Sakhahn 
won in the second half. Hope., were flown to Clovis Wednesday S  took over 'Three
however, barely lost to REA last of last week by Herman Fuchs.‘•ships of a Japanese huntinc com 
Thursday, in one of the hardest-' They attended a stock sale and re-1 returned with 2080 pefu, en-
fought games of the season. turned home the same day. j  cpuracinc the dispossess^ Kara-

The Central School Parent- Al Eager, pilot for Wood River hunters T o  S a r e  for
Teacher Association shared in th e , Oil Company of Wichita, Kan.,|iar„_ huntine off the north
league’s winnings during January, flew in to Artesia last Thursday L s t  next spring. F rL ^ .O O O  t5 
receiving $11.12 for the group’s afternoon. 50 000 seals used to be caucht off
25 per cent. The PTA received $5 Howard Santo soloed last week. ^  °  “  caught off
in December for the milk fund. i Hell Johnson flew to Pecos and 

The schedule of this evening’s ' Wink, Tex., Tuesday of last week, 
games, for which Tom Pickett and | "Sug” Hazel and Roy Ingram 
Coach Davis of Hope have been flew to El Paso and Hot Springs
obtained as special officials: Hope Sunday. Ingram is on the last lap
vs. Juarez; Lake Arthur vs. 20-30; toward receiving his private pilot 
REA vs. VFW. I license.

Jesse L. Truett and J . D. Rob
erts flew to Las Cruces Sunday to 
visit Mr. Truett’s son, Jess, Jr., 
who is attending SUte College.
They returned the same after
noon.

aKrafuto yearly.

Use of coal for heating purposes 
at the New Mexico state capital 
has been eliminated with installa-

BLOCKER ATTENDS SCHOOL 
AT WESTINGHOUSE PLANT

Stanley Blocker of Blocker’s E l
ectric Company returned Satur
day after attending a special 

of instruction at Mans-'school of instruction at Mans- HALLIBURTON CAR IS 
field, Ohio, at the Westinghouse: STOLEN AND RECOVERED 
plant. Here classes were held , a  Ford coupe belonging to the 
giving information and mstruc-1 Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
tions on aundromaU, ^ e  new au-| Company, driven by G. C. Denton 
tomatic washers. Blocker, o f ; was stoled from near the Texaco
course, is local dealer for West
inghouse products.

He also spent some time in Chi
cago, where he made a few pur
chases of merchandise for the lo
cal store. He left for Chicago Sat
urday, Feb. 1, and returned a 
week later.

tion of a new gas heating system.

Service Station about 10:30 o’clock 
Monday night and was recovered; 
later in the night about a mile 
and a half northwest of Artesia.

When found, the gears had been 
stripped, except)low gear.

In Marion, 111., Mayor Harry L. 
Crisp at his own request had his 
salary cut from $1200 a year to $1 
—to insure pay raises for Marion 
city employes, t Crisp’s proposal 
to become a $l-a-year mayor and 
to eliminate his $M monthly sal
ary as liquor control commission
er was approved by the city coun
cil. Then the mayor obtained pas
sage of a measure providing a $10 
monthly wage increase for each 
ciy temployee. The mayor’s term 
expires in four months.

Everyone who develops a taste 
for Spanish food in the Southwest 
has the “yen” to find out how it 
is made. To satisfy this interest 
and to preser\’e traditional recipes 
for Spanish-Americans, the New 
Mexico Extension Service pub
lished a 42-page revised edition 
of one of its most popular circu
lars, “Historic Cookery.”

The circular contains more than 
120 recipes and is illustrated with 
many native scenes, according to 
Miss Edith Woodard, extension 
nutrition specialist.

The author of the circular is 
Mrs. Fabiola C. De Baca Gilbert, 
home demonstration agent of San- 

j ta Fe County, who is recognized 
; as an authority on Spanish cook- 
' ery. Many recipes in the circular 
I have been handed down for gen- 
I erations in her family and have 
i been prepared in her own kitchen.

“The circular gives recipes for 
almost all kinds of Spanish 
foods,” Miss Woodard said. “From 
it, you may learn how to prepare 
tortillas, tacos, enchiladas, ta
males, empanadas, and scores of 
other fascinating foods.”

Free copies of the circular may 
be obtained by writing to the 
county agent or coming into the 
county agent’s office and asking 
for one.

F o r S a le i l -

FOR SALE—Small player piano, 
excellent condition, large li

brary of music, bargain. Phone 
463, 1112 Missouri. 8 2tp-8

)*V' -

, FOR S.ALE — Living room furni- 
I ture, dining room suite, bed
room suite, gas stove, gas heat
er, all practically new, reasonably 
priced. See at 603 S. Ninth. 8-ltp

■r. . C, r

\

FOR SALE—My home, five rooms 
and bath, furnished or unfur

nished. owner leaving town 
Phone 463, 1112 Missouri. 7-2tp-8

FOR SALE — My 1942 Chevrolet 
two-door sedan, A-1 condition, 

new battery, four new tires, all 
new brakes. Write Franklyn 
Wiltse, Artesia High School. 8-ltc

W A S H A B L E
W O N D E R S

for such 

a tiny price!
FOR S.^LE — Motor bike, new, 

with l i g h t ,  generator, and 
speedometer. Inquire G. D. Webb, 
postoffice. 8-ltp

DELICIOUS Texas Citrus Fruits 
Bushel — half Marshseedless 

grapefruit, half Valencia oranges.
1 Delivered prices. West of Mississ- 
' ippi, $5.50; East of Mississippi, 
$5.75. Knapp-Sheriff-Koelle, Box 
488A. Donna, Texas. 8-6tp-13

There can be drawbacks to 
teaching an inmate to read and 
write, Ray Ryan, superintendent, 
of the Washington State Reforma
tory, told a group of legislators 
“We had an inmate recently who 
couldn’t read or write,” he said. 
"In six months at the institution 
he learned to write. Now we have 
him back as a forger.”

FOR SALE—55-acre farm, all un
der irrigation, walking distance 

from Artesia and school. Call 
391-J5 after 5 p. m. 8-tfc

Miracle frocks at this incredibly tiny price! 
They're all wonderfully washable, wonder
fully wearable—wonderfully versatile, too! 
Elasy button-front, shirtwaist and aipper-front 
styles in eolorful cottons and ravons. 12-44

SU BSC RIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

and legal ilw  
•Idan at Advocte.

AAA
FOR SALE

R A N G E C U B E S
20%  ProteTn

The Sweet Feed for Cattle—Sheep 
AAA A L F A L F A  M I L L I N G  CO.

six MUa* Nartk af Artcab aa Raawall Hl^way
At la fM lla , N. M.

F. E. WALTRIP
C ertified  Public A ccou ntant

Conducting a General Accounting and Income 
and Estate Tax Practice .

ANNOUNCES
change in  th e  location  o f  hia o ffice  to

Roomi 804-08 New Booker Building 

Telephone 621 

Artaala, New Maxloo

NEW MEXICO STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
S ilv e r  C ity , N ew  M exico

A nnounces the Opening o f the

SPRING TERM, MARCH 3

Liberal Arts 

VecaUenal*

Pre-Prefeaelenal Tralniag

•MACHINE SHOP, AUTO MECHANICS, ABT8 A C E A m , PUNTING, COHMEHCB
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VALLEY THEATRE
S U N .— MON., F E B .  2^— 24

A REP' :LIC PICTtRE

T l  E ..\ S  K D . - T H l  R „  F E B .  2 5 - 2 6 - 2 7

•iri EDWARD ARNDLD • MARIE WILSDN • LEON AMES
OrifiMt ScTM« n «y  br CHAtUS MAfTM IfU K  KAIDOS
OincM kr CHARLES MARTIN • b, JOE PASTERNAK 

A b o  L A T E S T  N E W S  E V E N T S  

Continuous Show 2:.*M) to  11:(K)

(DairVih^S 4̂ Â Py
cohAtoy

•.•I

Total of 46,015 
Vets In State 
Lapse Insurance

A fpecial lUtewide campaign to 
reach the 46.015 New Mexico vet

erans who have allowed their Na
tional Service Life Insurance pol
icies to lapse was launched by 
Gene A. Robens, acting manager 
of the New Mexico state VA office 
in line with the nationwide drive 
opened in Washington by Gen. 
Omar N Bradley, administrator of 

I veterans affairs.

CEASED, W. E. ADAMS, PAUL
INE ADAMS, J. P. ADAMS. HER
BERT ADAMS. U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF W. E. ROGERS ALSO 
KNOWN AS WILLIAM E. ROG 
ERS. DECEASED AND ALL UN
KNOWN PERSONS CLAIMING 
ANY LIEN UPON. OR RIGHT, 
TITLE OR INTEREST IN. OR TO 
THE ESTATE OF SAID DECED- 
E.NT AND TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN,

Notice is hereby given that a 
petition has been filed by R. T 
Adams, alleging that W. E. Rog
ers, also known as William E 
Rogers, died testate in Weakley 
County Tennessee on the 27th day 
of October, 1939 and no adminis
tration has been had upon his 
real estate and that said decedent 
owned real property at the time 
of his death consisting of the fol
lowing described lands in the 
State of New Mexico to-wit;

Wta Wt* Section 1, Township 
19 South, Range 26 East, 
NM.P.M., less 54 01 acres 
condemned by the United 
States for Lake McMillan, 
Eddy County, New Mexico. 
SWW Section 33, Township 21 
North, Range 2 West, N M. 
PM., Sandoval County, New 
Mexico
Notice is further given that by 

order of the Honorable Xury 
White, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 17 day 
of March. 1947 at 10 o’clock A. M. 
at the Courtroom of the Probate 
Court of Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, has been fixed as the 
day, time and place for hearing to 
determine the heirship of said 
decedent, the interest of each re- 
jpective claimant thereto or there
in, and the persons entitled to dis
tribution thereof and also to deter
mine the amount, if any, of suc-

Clean DENTAL 
PLATES
This Easy W ay..*

w T Adflms, th® Petitioner,  ̂
cession Uxes due the Slate of \\1TNKSS my hand and the ae*l
" ' S d  S Bdd,. . h -  - M -  0,1.  dU. d . ,  <0 reb-

5aii a kttered old Jeep from the West, 
'Phillips 66 suits me the lest I 

" (7I service was tough.,
"And the going was lougi.,

'But I still can start fast with high-test!'

Owk of the
Eddy Count,.

(s e a l “ '

tj

FOI 
Ii

Tor 
F ir

' FOI 
a

,  Kais,
V i '  B

Get Phillips 66 Gasolini

FOR Y O IR  INSIRANCE NEEDS

M A T H I S & M A T H I S
INSIRANCE AGENCY

John A. Mathis, Sr. 1 John A. Mathis, Jr ,

Life iBsuniBce 1 Firr and Casualty Insurance

U n i o n  L i f e I n s u r a n e e  C o .
Phear 176-R ArtesU, N. M.

At Im I. b •rWntlir « bf 
!• tItbb 4#iMbI Bl»4|

a E A L L V t Ifbb. 
jMBt Mt In •
tlBM  «if wBUr A 4 4  % liitt* 

K t-E C N ITE. WKA
j ater«UrBtt*ai,*iBiiu Biia 4*Mi«rF BABr*
N bhUIi III# • rifiiiB l cI#bh to

ll*t #ftiF #c«ii«NiieBl bM Mfc 
A«h F»Bt armifftot KLCEN1TC I bAaf

KLEENITE tht BrusM§s»^Way

Here’s why you get thoi.* nuifk start, on cold mornings 
with PhilliiNi 6ti it’s high U *t'

That nn-ans more and m»>re high-volatility eU-ment. 
are addid to Phillips 66 ns tin* U-mperatun* goes down. 
Phillips can be lilsral with its higli volatility fm l lx>- 
caase Pliillips is the world’s Lirgiwt prodmvr of high- 

test natural gasoline.
(re t tlw g;isoliiM> whose volatil

ity* g iss up as tls- thermometer 
g(KS down. For quirk .ta rts  on 
cold m o r n i n g s  — f i l l  up with 
I ’hillips 66'

AS THE seasonal 
TEMPERATURE 60ES 
0 O W N ...P H IL U P S  M ' 
VOLATIUTV GOESyfl

Robens pointed out that Nation
al Service Life Insurance is the 
safest, most inexpensive, and all- 
inclusive insurance that a veteran 
can buy and can be duplicated by 
no commercial insurance company 
in the world. In order to bring 
these points home to veterans, 
Robens is contemplating plans for 
a localized drive in which leaders

Get KLEENITE today at Arteaia 
and organizations in each separate Pharmacy and all good druggists. | 
community throughout the state 
will encourage veterans to rein-| 
state their policies while they still | 
have the opportunity.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
COPARTNERSHIP 
The copartnership heretofor ex

isting under the name and style 
of BOW.MAN LUMBER COM
PANY in the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico, will be dissolved by mu
tual consent on the 24th day of 
February, 1947.

All persons who are indebted to 
the undersigned are respectfully 
requested to come forward and 
make payment immediately.

DATED at Artesia, New Mexi
co, this 10 day of February, 1947.

BOWMAN LUMBER COMPANY 
By D. S. Higgs

BOWMAN LUMBER CO., INC.
By L. C. Garrett

8-ltc

-  I

Jb r g’ood sendee ...P h illip s

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTERS OF ’THE ES
TATE OF W. E. ROGERS. 
ALSO KNOWN AS WILLIAM 
E. ROGERS, Deceased.

No. 1357
NOTICE TO DETERMINE HEIR

SHIP UNDER CHAPTER 187, 
LAWS 1939.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to R. T. ADAMS, W. W. JONES. 
ANNIE SMART BENNETT. MAY 
PERRYMAN, NANNIE H. AD
AMS. EMMA D. GARDNER, DE
CEASED, UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
EMMA D. G A R D N E R ,  DE-

It takes a lighting speaalist to say just 

which bulbs are too big, and which too 

small for the lamps in your home.

Because good lighting is so important 

you’ll want the advice of a Public Service 

lighting specialist. Call your Public Serv

ice Company now for a visit from one of 

their lighting specialists. Then you’ll know 

that you are doing everything possible to 

provide good lighting for your family’s 

welfare.

U N K L C  H A N K  M

MAN WHO 'tVllNKS EVIRV 
B O W  ELSE 13 CROOKED 
USUALLY NEEDS A LUTl e ' 

W A fCH IN ' 
HIMSELF.,

Again iVs possible for us to say^

W E SERVICE Y O U R  CAR 
AS Y O U  W A N T IT SERVICED

• • • to merit your 
friendship and goodwill!

Sjtiiimisi

For sovoral years, we have realized that all 
automotive service (including our own) has not 
been of the caliber which you as a customer 
or we as a dealer have desired, due primarily
to shortages of manpower and materials_
a situation over which we have hod no control.

Today, however, with more experienced 
mechanics in our organization and with service 
parts becoming more readily available than 
they have been for years, we wont you to 
know that our cor service is rapidly getting 
bock to normal, and as conditions continue 
to improve, you moy expect to receive from 
us the some fine service that you have been 
accustomed to receiving in previous years.

We of the Oievrolet serv'ice organization 
wont you to know that «re vo/ue your service 
busin^u to the fullest degree and that we 
ore determined to give you such sound and 
satisfying service thot you will wont to be 
our customer for o long time to cornel

Watch that car of yours: 
When you find it needs any 
kind of paint or body job 
. . . Urge or small . . . bring 
it to the RELIABLE BODY 
SHOP. We strive to please 
. . . may we serve you?

R E L t A B L E  
B O D Y  S H O P

Come in today and at regular mtervals. . . , 
Skilled mechankt— modem tools and equip
ment— qualdy parts and materials . . .  all 
adding up to service that you’ll call supehor 
in eff wmytl

To motif yovr latfiog frhntUtip— to morit your 
koHng goodwill—-wo oporeSo our s*rvic* bu$mou 
io aceordanco with tho foUowmg prioeiplos:

OUR SERVICE p l e d g e !
•  W e wm oeeurofefy <fiognose-lo the best of our obiW y-fhe 
r^oirs needed on your cor. If you request it, we will give you in 
advance our analysis of the work to be done.

•  We will write up yo«r order dearly, completely and JegMy, ond 
*«cure your outhonxotion to do the work before skirting.

J? . *̂ 7'"** of ony additional work we thhi
thould be done, ond secure your opprovol before proceeding.

•  We will perform oil the work on your cor os efftciendy and os
^ . c o l l y  os possible. W , wiM reploc. onfy those port, whid, U 
our (udgmenl need replocing.

^  I* d o t* ond before we
return the cor to you, if the noture of the work require. H.

ISk!!*in l“' O" timo. M the w « *
os possible •**“’*o*o< we will advise you os far in advance

ill provide you with on itemized bill showing exactly what 
item or”i **il whot it cost. W e will gladly explain any
tern or Items thot ore not deor to you. u r

Guy ChcYfolct Conpsiiy
loi-ies ‘

Arteiia, N. Mex.
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For Sale
r o n  SALE—Om  used Woodstock 

typewriter, good condition. Ar- 
tasis Abstract Co. S l-tlc

rO R SALE — Falrey's "So^itood’’ 
Ice Cream, aeren delicious fla

vors to choose from. 307 S. 
F irs t 41-tfc

FOR SALE — Sand and gravsL 
Scrsened sand, shot gravel, fine 

chat straight cement sand and 
gravet delivered anywhere. See 
C. W. Morgan for your sand and 
gravel needs. Phone 26W  or 
41S>I, 6 a.m. to 2 p jn. and • to 10
P OL 174fc
FOR SALE—New house, S rooms 

and bath; modern and conven
ient. Immediate possession. Two 
blocks north of city hall. See 
owner at 412 West Chisum. S. 
Thomas. 2-tfc

FOR SALE — 1035 International 
truck, MTA Twin City Tractor, 

some good heifers and milk cows, 
fresh and coming fresh. Douglas 
O'Bannon. 4-tfc

FOE SALE I FOB SALE — Alfalfa leaf bay.
One No. 0 Pomona turbine loose, $20 per ton. W. R. Hom-

pump, 70 feet nine-inch column, baker, phone 383-JA 7-4tp-10 
two-stage 12-inch bowls, capacity ~ „—. .  . .  „  ^ ^
100-1400 gallons per minute. SALE—M-M Model R trac-

-------------------------------- I One No. 10 Pomona turbine two-way plow, culU-
WE NOW HAVE a RototUler to i gg j^et 10-inch column Pi"***'- See G. B. Per-

do ideal lasm and yard work, three-stage 12-inch bowls capac- >»Be north on old
It plows, discs and harrows soil, 1200-1500 sallons ner minute Roswell highway and half mile 
putting it in the bert wndition 1 ^^00, pumps complete with belt T
Also have fertilizer. W r ^  H. L. jn «xcellent condition. poR SALE—Two bedroom house
Journey,_BoxM, for the best lawn SO-horsenower elec- ™
and yard work. 4-10tp-13 .  30—horsepo^r elec- moved, other smaller

motor, eoinplete with starter houses. CaU after 2 p. m. Mrs

FOR RENT—Small new busineas Eddy County, New Mexico, and proved and shall be accom|$ 
building on Carlsbad highway. | has qualified as such. I by supporting affidavits ana

C. C. Smith, phone 603-J. 7-2tp-8 NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN | proof that a copy of the pr
■ ”  ----------------  that all persons having claims has been served upon the
M i s c d l & n e O U S  against said estate must present; cant Said protest and pr
------------------------------------------------- the same within six (8) months service must be filed w*‘

AUCTION SALE from the 20th day of February, State Engineer within te
Community Public Auction Sales 1947, the date of the first publi-, days after the date of the U 
Are Held at Hagerman on the 1st cation of this Notice, or the same lication of thu notice, 
and 3rd Saturday of Each Month will be barred protested, tbe application

List Your Property With Us j^ e  name of the administrator given final consideration 
BOB CUMPSTEN A ia__ proval by the State Engin

FOR SALE — Evergreen shrubs 
and trees. Dungan-Mosley Land

scaping Co., 604 W. Quay, Mrs. G. 
B. Dungan. 50-tfc

FOR SALE—T'opular and classical 
phonograph records. Watch for 

new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

S7-4tpA0tfc

FOR SALE—One D4-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also hsve winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J .  Willianu, 
phone 534-R. 8S4fc

ARMY S A L V A G E  — Shirts, 
coats, blankets, and numerous 

other items. Army Salvage, 501 
N. F irs t 45-tfc

E D W A R D  S T O N E  

O ptom etrist

FOR SALE—Simmons steel half,| box and ready to go. g. L. McClure, haU mUe east of
beds, $7.50 each. Army blank-! The above items are priced very ,irport. 7-2tp-81

FOR SALE — One F-20 Farmall I eU from $1.25 to $6 25. other " ‘ seMbly ”  -* •--* "

STEVE MASON 
Box 128, Hagerman, N. M

3-tfc
If interested, call V.

tractor and two-row planter, I bargains at Army Salvage, 501 N. phone 385 R2, Artesia, FOR SALE—House, modern, four
cultivator, and tandem disc, all in First St. 4-tfc 7-2tp-8 rooms and bath. See W. C.
good condition. Second house | e a »=• n  ' o r l' r. « Wilcox, 703 Chisum. 7-2tp-8

Colonial Club. F. S. j < 1 a taWh FOR SALE Several gallons FOR SALE — Second-hand West-
Mauldin. very good « u e r  kraut bring i^^^ouse vacuum cleaner with 
ROSELAWN NURSERY -  Trees' a l t e c h S t  Can conl.iner..___ M so grade A fresh attachments

SAVINGS HERE EARN A SAFE 
PROFIT

YOUR MONEY WITH US earns 
regular dividends twice each year

Mr Geo E Curner, the 24th day of March, 194
Artesia, New Mexico. John H. Blis

Geo E Currier SUte Engin
8-4t-ll

cu K B. . T. IS B . 1. 11 » c A „  A. W. Pierson, Momingside ra il 722 J—Shrubs—Plants—Roses. S. First. Joe Mitchell & Son. 4-tfc 6-3tp-8 _ _
46-3tp-48-49-tfc I ----------------------------------

Good

.NOTICE Kimberly's famous colore
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE cUs or seU of colored pec

_ . < 4 .  # J  i .  J  Number of Application RA-10 Advocate.
The safety of your funds placed c r a - io A S Santa Fe N M __________________________
with us is AUTOMATICALLY IN- “ n  1947 ’ ’

condition iSLTlED FOR SAFETY up tom n. o I ac/wu, u , 1. r> J  I c- 1 J  Noticc 18 hereby given that on
7 - 2 t c - 8 | ^  by the Federa^avings and 23rd day of December, 1946 

Loan Insurance Corporation, an
5ALSBURY S

Now In Stork
FOR SALE—Dressed turkeys from I a T THE ADVOCATE OFFICE FOR SALE — Complete set light

Bryant Willianu farm, Hope, at 
Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc

417 Main Phone 75-W

EASONAi
URE60ES|
i i l u p s m I
GOES yr

IJ)S

19M—3$ Years— 1947 
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

I t s  S. Roselawn 
REAI, ESTATE—vSALES .

LOANS—INSURANCE
Immediate possession, dwelling, 

complete with new furniture, 
$5500, $2500 cash, balance terms.

New dwellings from $5250 to 
$12,500, now ready to occupy, 
about half cash, balance monthly 
at low interest rates.

Residence lot, not cheap but 
very desirable.

Tourist courts—ranches—farms 
business buildings. 3-tfc

Pasteurized
U se M ore M ilk be 

cause m ilk is the p er

fe c t food.

W e a re  prepared to 

deliver to  your home 

every m orning o r to 

increase your present 

order o f  m ilk.

EMPLOYEES’ EARNING
RECORD ij. jyj cxinues, miles south of

Substantial Leather Covered. I-ocker Plant. 6-3tp-8
Loose Leaf Binder, complete with

------------- -------------—  . . . . . .  . -.u i. .ernment
woodworking machinery, eight Third, house to be i j|

pieces, with motor. Price $75. ™oved. Mrs. Carr, phone 329.

record sheets for keeping of em 
ployeet’ earnings, deductions, etc., 
complying with regulations cover
ing withholding tax, social secur
ity tax and other deductions from 
salaries of employees. Up-to-the- 
minute in every way. Ark to see 
them.

RA.NCHES FOR SALE— Fourteen vn i'R  "^ni k.  i s-----------
miles from Roswell on school 

bus route. 22 secUons, sU under
wolf-proof fence. Six pastures. Cleaners
Four-room modem housed 32-volt ® *• “

FOR SALE—CENTRALLY locat-! re rn cv *o l"th rU n U ^ *'s tIte r’r̂ ^̂  ̂ *" Chapter 131 of
ed business loU, comer R ich -, ,„ m e n t. Our facUitie, are avail- ^ .^ o ^ T T  J j 'T o h l i f o f  ^S^'su

you desire to save occasion-
azv. I .iiy  ivstematicallv or care tn in- Eddy, Stale of New

—  r ie i -  is T  p2r ̂ " ^ ‘r ^  Z
: num CHAVES COU.NTY BUILD- ‘ ^  Artesian t4ell
ING & LOAN ASSOCIATION. P VV?
O Box 808, Roswell, N M 8-4tc 11 ^ ^  f ^  ^  *___ __________________ Township 18 South, Range 26
EVERY DAY PAYDAY — Ladies East, N M P M ,  for supplemenUl

W anted

___ earn at least $1 per hour show- use on 158 acres of land with Ar-
44-tfc ing guaranteed Maisonette frocks tesian rights under File Nos. RAID

„ . 1 J  u u a. ______ ... .  Call 634 R. 8 a. m. to 1 p. m., or and RA lOA. in the SW«, of Sec
Good corrals and sheep barn. Two WANTED—To do concrete work. Susie Alien. 6-3tp-8 lion 11, Township 18 South, Range
windcharger and butane system

5-tf wells with windmills. Price $70,- in or out of Artesia. See Pablo 
e ®®® One thu-d down. Alvarez, 908 W. Grand, 327-R

FOR SALE—One block house, 14x Interested parties write or 6-6tp -ll
24 feet, new stucco job, all phone Western Real Estate, 106 S. 

fenced with new five-foot chicken- Second, Albuquerque, N. M , WA.NTED—Trucking and local and 
proof fence, one new $200 chicken phone 22324. ’ distance hauling

26 East. N M P M 
H.ARD OF HE.ARING? ^ny person, firm, association.

Learn how the sensational new corporation, the State of New 
all-in-one Sonotone will give you Mexico or the United SU tei ol 
the best in hearing. See Lewis America, deeming that tbe grant-

/ Smf t  Sm i V*
Of MH-C-SAi

n's t —4. It's

O tttp ,

A t» At>

Dg • •IN-O-SAt
• dBwfclB ffmrpmm 4nmkim% mmt 
<1*#— C*»*<fc$ ••4

I W m»

‘_ i / <

long disUnce hauling See or i Stephens. Artesia Hold. Monday, mo ©£ the above aDolicalion will ■
r ‘i l  "  h  • ' r f  17’ 2 t® 6 P.n>., or write Son- t u Z  Se^r.menUl te  ̂their j.house, other chicken houses and

Thirty-two miles from Carlsbad Artesia, N._M^______4-5tp-9 ■ pi-nV k«w eU : 6^  ̂ N- Lea, Row ^ghu “in th“e" w lte ^ o f  « id ^ n -
**”house"on!e*ac're S 'b a r l'^  some ^®®^R** ®̂  Guadalupe Range, WANTED __ Do you want fine j ^  MeiL_________  6-tfc derground source, may protest in ‘

; furniture’ and ice box go with enlargemenU? If > MONEY TO LOAN -  For pur- writing the SUte Engineer’s
I house R B Kenney, Box 81, Lake ”  “ ’ *” ve your film at the Palace phase, repairs or building of a panting of approval of Mid ap-
lArthur, N. M. 6 - I t p - S ,  Store^ We guarantee you can make small The protest shall Mt

IFOR SALE OR WILL TRADE — one third down.
I For feed, two mules and twoj Interested pmties write or Baker, 
i horses. Can be seen at new Union phone Western Real EsUte, 106 S 
Potash Mine, or write Box 982, Second. Albuquerque, N. M. 8-ltp

Price $75,000, faction. Your business wUl be "  o|;ihiy paVmenU'like'rTn^rbu^^ ‘®''**‘ P ro te a U n t’s reasoM why I 
appreciated. Mr. and Mrs. W. L . , build a home It will pay you t^e application should not be ap-|

to investigate our low interest

Try tlM-O-SA 
m 4 Ym 'M

Uh« Ml

M cC.\W  H A T C H E I 
A rtesia , N . M.

Carlsbad, N. M. 7-3tp-9

A sk fo r  V alley  P u re  

M ilk a t  you r fav o rite  

g ro ce r’s.

O ur d airy  products 

a re  pasteurized  as 

added p rotection  to 

your health  as recom 

mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
Phone 5 9 -J A rtesia , N . M.

FOR SALE—30 or 50 acres, with FOR SALE—400 feet new 8-inch 
good well, plenty of water,  ̂ seamless 32-pound pipe. Ralph 

windmill and new pump, one- Pearson, phone 05F11. 8-3tpl0
quarter mile new fence, 80 acres 
in pasture, 2% miles east and hall
mile north. R. B. Kenney, Box FOR SALE— 1941 Buick five-pas- 
81, Lake Arthur, N. M. 6-4tp-9, senger coupe. Would consider

' »ri
FOR _ „ -------_ , .  _ . I______ _ trade. See at Roach Grocery, 307

SALE — Coldspot kerosene g Fourth. a.fr„
refrigerator, seven-foot. 

Hall, 410 E. Texas
Ted 8-Uc

WANTED TO BUY -  Used fum i-, •"<* convenient long t i ^
ture of aU kinds. We pay high- *®*'’ P '*"  A Hannah. 105

est pnces. Artesia Furmture Co., i 
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

I  South Roselawn. Phone 47-W
7-3tc-9

W ANTED-I cover buckle., b u t - 1 CLEANING and repairing of aU
MIK a. Ls A  ... A .  M AA ■ ■. ft •% a-. B  I M m VJS. A

tens, belts complete, make but- makes of sewing machines. We
ton holes, shoulder pa’ds and nail "•* ‘®
heads. Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Mrs. J . W. Shildneck, 812 West 
Grand Ave., phone 498-W. 49-tfc

WILL DO IRONING—At 112 W. 
Texas. Phone 564-J. 8-tfc

property, and have had 30 years’ 
experience with Singer Sewing 
Machine Company All work guar
anteed. I I. Bell, phone 305-M. 
South Side Trailer Court. 7-tfc

8-ltc  FOR SALE—Almost new planter,

d ~ s if 'F ^ n rrh o m a V  *"^*D . ^King!* ^ om*'^M82!
arm q Cewnth *  6-3tn-8 Hagerman, N. M. 8-Up housework, transportation to and PECANS, black walnuts, frerti

'  FOR •£ , L r 3  r . ;» - d. . r  D . S . . 0 ! ; “  » ,  ■> S«R » « 1  ' 7 : ^ .
» d .n . . I r «  ,nd  wh„U, S ' " " "  SU U .., «  phon. n «

WANTED—Someone to care tor F o u n d  
6-month-old baby in home, no

8-ltp Cream. 307 S. First.
FOR SALE — 14x24 house te be 

moved  ̂ Mayes A ^ . .  M l ^ u th  overhauled, first-class
Second St., phone 102. 7-3 9 j.o„<iition. real bargain. Can be WANTED — Roofs to paint or
FOR SALE— At the J . W. Collins »«««> «t Artesw Implement Co. *uin. Free estimate. Call L o it

& Sons Farm, one and one-half i 8-3tp-10 401-R. 7-3tp-9 1

T U R B I N E  P U M P S
Turbine Pumps Are Still Hard te Get. Bat We Have

Som e in S tock —

M ore on the W ay

ELECTRIC MOTOR.S FOR ALL SIZES ON HAND

NE\I MEXICO PN EniA TIC 
\IELL SERVICE

JACK SCI DERI
North Highway Ph.oe 167-H

miles west and one-haH ^ l e  nor^ FOR S A L E ^ u a rte r  horsepower C - " " b "  .
' e l e c t r i c ^ .  Mrs. G. B. Dun-

Quay, phone 372-W. 8-ltp fTir  RFNT------- Rn«m in nHv.t. drawer for vanity dresser, walnut.baled hay, and one registered_________ ______________ •" rOK KENT — Room in private pgn 388.R6 or write Ivan i
yearling Milking Shorthorn bull. FOR SALE—Approximately eight home . Gentleman only. 303 ^  Herbert Route 1, Box 51. A r-; 
Phone No. 395-R2. 7-3tc-9 miles ol two-inch used p i p e . . Grand or phone 150. | Reward. 7-2tp-8
FOR SALE—Complete layette in-1 ^* ’’8“*®" Welding Service, P^u^l' FOR RENT — Storage space, |

eluding three dozen diapers,, ______________________
new. Box 563, Artesia. N. M. POR SALE CHEAP—One South- 1 ŷ- 3°^ South First S t

LOST—Between Roswell and Ar
tesia or southeast of town.

_ .  , > *  wswa | '

■ ^  IN THE PROBAre COURT OF

_______________________________wind car heater, almost new ilpou r e j - , .  _  j J e J J ' m S iC O ^ ’
FOR SALE -  186 acres land on ,® "® ^^y» bicycle, 26-mch, gwd 

south side of Lovington h i g h - ! ®^d.tion; one car radio, RCA.
way, seven miles east of Artesia,: 209 P^one 565-R, Calvin ------------------------------ ---  ^
about 3100-foot front on highway, 1 Bailey. 8-ltp ROOM FOR RENT — Sleeping

- ' ' 2 0 6 1

Ward Building. See J . S. W’ard. IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
3-tfo TATE OF A. M TARBET, DE- '

380-foot water well, plenty of | poR SALE—Modern eight-piece u,*’®?'!! 8®"Geman only^
stock water. J .  E. Bedingfield | dining room suite, in gwd "con-
Box 563, Artesia, N. M. | (jRion, at 711 S. Second S t  8-ltp poR RENT Bedroom

6-3tp-8 I

CEASED.
No. 1360

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

FOR SALE —  Horse, one and a \ pQp SALE — Large double-door ____________
half miles east of Nunn and| refrigerator, nice size for cafe. poR RENT__Bedroom

Hill stockpena. See G. A. Burgin, ] Howard Electric, 1209 Grand Ave. I Second 
at R. W. Box. 7-2tp-8 „

I ki

ind

n:k

How Much Business 

Will an Advertisement Pull?

T h is  depends upon w hat is being advertised, 
the am ount o f  space used, plus the num ber 
o f  tim es run.

Y e t  you, as a p u rchaser o f  ad vertisin g  
space, a re  entitled  to an answ er— it  is  the 
business o f the ad vertisin g  salesm an to  give 
you an estim ate  —  his id e a ***y o u  under

stand.

T hu s the fu n ction  o f the ad vertisin g  sales
m an is  not only to sell space, bu t to  co-oper
a te  w ith  ad v ertisers  and aid them  w ith 
th e ir  ad vertisin g  problem s.

O ur salesm en w ill help you w ith  a single 
ad o r a com plete cam paign, g iv ing you the 
b en efit o f th e ir  study and experience.

T h ere ’s no e x tra  ch arge  fo r  th is  service. 
N o obligation. C all phone 7 f o r  th is  adver

tis in g  in form ation .

FOR SALE— Momingside Grocery 
and Station, includes blocks 1 

and 2, lots 2. 3, 4, and 5 of block 
3, Momingside Addition. Has 550- 
gallon, buried butane tank, good 
well with pressure pump, two 
dwellings and outbuildings, stock 
and fixtures. S. E. Winters, Route 
No. 1, Box 318. 8-ltp

FOR SALE — 1942 Chevrolet 
coach, low mileage, good, clean 

car. Can be seen at Texas Com
pany bulk plant. 8-tfc

ojO c . that the undersigned Geo E. Cur- ; 
8 - l t D  ' appointed A d-;

** I ministrator of the estate of A. M. 
813 S. j Tarbet, deceased, by the Honor- 

8-ltp lab le Xury White, Probate Judge of

FOR SALE — Large, almost new 
Roberta Studio Divan. Rear 

door 503 West Washington. Phone 
761-R. 8-ltp

FOR SALE My residence and 
four rent units at 306 Washing

ton. All furnished. Immediate 
possession. Lillie Jackson. 8-ltp

FOR SALE —  One new 12-foot 
Ford truck stake bed. See Har

ry Wilson, 819 S. First St., phone 
489-J. 8-ltp

7 < *

O V E R H A U L  

Before the Spring Rush

And Sp rin g  Is  Ju s t  Around the C o m er 

W e H ave P len ty  o f

MOTORS
F o r

Dodge—Plymouth—Dodge 'Trucks

keep pace with the growth of 

the Mountain States, we increased our forcee by 

}8 0 0  in 1946. Today 16,000 telephone men and 

women are at work in the Mountain States area, 

more than twice the number in 1940. We needed 

more people because of the tremendous demand 

for telephone service. Over $20,000,000 was 

spent for gross additions in 1946, and in the 

next few years estimated requirements total 

some $110,000,000 more. The additional money 

nr ded to provide service improvements can

not come from "w ar profits" because we made 

none. It must come frosn the savings of people 

who naturally want a safe inveetaaent.

C W i T O M I t S I M O I O T O I S

H A R T  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

D odge —  P ly m o ath  —  D odge Jo b -R a te d  T m ck a  

211 W . T e x a s  P hone 287-W

•Nvitrois
• fMSsnsMa eŝ

T h s  M s s s t n i n  S t a f M  T s ls p h s n s  A  T s t s f r n p f c  Csa
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^\Poppy Sale, 
Nit W ill Be

'  I  In March

post’i  first annual poppy 
latter part of March were 

iie February meeting, held ' 
evening of last week a t : 

aerican Legion hall, with

wives and girl friends of members 
as guests.

After the business session, at > 
which it was decided to try to 
form an auxiliary to the post, the 
members and guests enjoyed a so -' 

'’dwork for the first elec-1 cial hour of dancing. Refresh- ■ 
se the organization of th e ' ments were served.
• *̂ ®*̂ ‘*.** P®sl Commander Alan Thompson ap-

to be held in March, and ; pointed nominating and poppy 
; committees, the former of which 
I IS to recommend nominees at the 
March meeting, which wiU be held 

' on Monday, March 10. It is com 
posed of J. B Muncy, chairman:

I Jack Clem, U. D Walker, and Jack 
Hastie. representing three wars.

On the poppy committee are J  
IB : Buster) Mulcock, chairman,
I Wade Cunningham, T Sgt. Preston 
I Triplett, and Manuel Sosa.
I Commander Thompson also ap- 
I pointed a committee of women to 

sound out the sentiment for a 
' women’s auxiliary and to start 
' plans On it are Mrs F O. Ash- 
, ton, chairman, and Mrs. J. H Ans- 
I ley. and Mrs Allen Mills.

Plans were discussed to show 
jointly with the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans chapter a movie.;

y.4 f/i>/i/i>/iM
As of Dec. 25. New Mexico vet

erans had made 2074 GI loans 
since the inception of the program

. . 1  ...# mo WMW cm  IW thit

More than half of the loans repaid 
to date have been husineaa kiians.

11*'” •

l«| k

for'a toiaV of' $8.757.5«3 Of this 
■ total number of loans, 1571 were 
' home loans. 109 were farm loans, 

and 396 were business loans. Rec
ords show that 50 New Mexico vet
erans have repaid their loans in 
full to the amount of $181,435.

Records compiled at the end of 
December showed that 5310 New 
Mexico veterans are enrolled In 

' colleges, universities or other 
schools. Of this total, 4fll9 were 

, enrolled under the GI Bill, while 
491 are disabled veterans enrolled 
under the Vocational Rehabilila- 

ition Act.

a * * * * a * * * e * * e

The Best Steak DinmTS in Totvn

0,000 GOOD 
BS k MONTH

6.")f and $1.00

TH E H I G H W A Y  C A F E

1 * * * 1
U. S. Ar my

RASE CAMP OF TASK FORCE WIIXIAW AW IN THE ALEUTIANS—la these bleak aurroundings members of a training unit 
will spend six months testing Army Ground Force squipmsnt and tactics under wet and cold winter conditions existing in that area.

Form erly  AATiite H ouse C a fe
On Carlsbad Highway 

I N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T  
MRS. J. QUINCY WALLACE, Prep,

Notice to Do" Owners

1947 DOC LICENSE TAX 

Is Now Delinquent
AO deg ew*ers should have dogs vaccinated against 
rahlfi and apply to city clerk for deg licenses.

It Is anlawfnl to have an unlicensed deg in the cilv.

City Clerk—By Order City Council

m

G A R D E N  T I M E
W ill B e  Here Soon

Get Ready Early
0 0

T ake Advantag:e o f the F irs t  W arm  Day

Carden Seeds—(yarden Tools
Here F o r  Y o u r Selection 

All the V'ery H ighest Quality

jC ,9^ S v a u s S ic fte y
H A R D W A R E  S P O RT I N & GOODS

F A R M  t -  R A N C H  S U P P L I E S
A R T E S I A .  N E W  M E X I C O  -  P H O N E  I O O

Opportunity krvocks for th« cotton grower 
»• coik m on cottoti m o b«g way in 1947 

ocvto »^>ortog« of cotton gooda. Uw- 
' itock food. vogotabU oils ond fots con 

bo romodiod onfy by grootor production 
Thtt moons o vast morkot for cotton ond 
aettonsood products. It moons strong 
prkot for o long timo to como Formors 
wtN do wok to pfon o «ubstontiol port of 
tboir form progrom oroond cotton for 
Kdgb roturm

Otis Gin & Warehouse Co.
Loving, New  M exico

0 4 t  C o U c u t  U t U  i fe o A .'

"Battle of Russia,” Monday even
ing, Feb. 24. through the co-oper
ation of Sergeant Triplett of the 
Army Recruiting Service. The 
public is invited.

Commander T h o m p s o n  an
nounced that Sergeant Tnplett 
had informed him young men 
joimng the Army at this time are 
still eligible to the provisions of

figure with long mahogany-col
ored hair and beautiful bands 
Who was she? Did she really ex
ist, this Maria, who gave her name 
and her story to the greatest tale 
of love of Latin America? Some 
think that the girl was no other 
than Jorge Isaac's cousin, whom 
he loved and wanted to marry 
Others believe that he never saw

the GI Bill, as well as to family i her and knew her only from pic
allowances.

know Your
Neighbor
(.REAT M)VE STORY 
tiF LATIN AMERICA

That Colombia, land of poets 
and writers, whose capital has 
been called "the Athens of Amer
ica," whose Spanish is supposed to 
be the purest on the continent. 
-<hould have produced the most 
outstanding novel in Latin Amer
ica u  not surprising Jorge Is
aacs. however, the author of "Mar
ia." was the son of an English Jew 
who had come over from Jamaica 
to the mainland, married a Colom
bian girl and settled on an hacien
da in the province of Cuaca It

tures and family letters 
Whoever they were. Efrain and 

Maria have been compared to Paul 
and Virginia in that they stand, a 
young and romantic pair, against 

I a typically American background. 
That American background Isaacs 
describes marvelously, painting 
the Colombian landscape with 
sure strokes and true colors, re
producing its atmospere so admir 
ably that many a reader traveling 
through the Cuaca Valley for the 
first time ha.s gasped in sudden 
recognition. The hacienda where 
the author set the action of the 
novel still stands, and looking 
across the Cuaca Valley from it 
"upon the western mountains 
clear and blue, lay the yellow 

I churches of Cali, and at the foot of 
' the slopes the villages of Yumbo 
! and Vijes white, like huge flocks 
of sheep ”

I  Jorge Isaacs’ life was not as 
successful as could have been pre-was here that Jorge was born and 

raised' it was here that he set the j sumed from the almost immediate 
action of his partly-biographicai i popularity of ‘'Maria.’’ After the
novel, "Maria

Hailed as a masterpiece soon 
after its appearance, "Marfa” has 
passed the test of time and is still 
considered today Latin America’s 
greatest tale of love.

The plot Itself u simple enough. 
Efrain and his cousin, Maria, grow 
up together in an old family haci
enda on the Cuaco While still a

Maria.
loss of his family’s fortune, while 
still quite young, he struggled for 
years in a vain effort to restore it. 
He was inspector of the works on 
the road to Buenaventura when— 
at the age of 30—in a tumbledown 
shack by the river Dague, he 
started to write “Maria." Despite 
the success of his novel one piece 
of ill luck after another befell

VETS DEFEAT HOUSING SHORTAGE
He Are Si me in

THE BOOKER BUILDING

Our New Modern Offices 

Are Located on t he  

Ground Floor.

Cur r i e r  Abs t ract  Co.

GEO. E. C U R R IE R  CH.AS. E . C U R R IE R

W ll^ ta ’i hovtlM (wvw no pmblMi «e two anfwpfhiny vttwoM.
Es*Wov« Mory MoHow ond htr livtbofid JoKn, |olto o vottfon a 

ikinj rspoirs to »h«ir toilboof homo at the B^oloy YocJm

Reverent Serv ice
lohn, loiso 0 >lto«ni

h .  -Odom 1  Bark W ’.- CoiioiS.*'*"

child Efrain is sent away to school' He became involved in civil 
in Bogota, where he remains six i suits, knew every kind of financial 
years. When he returns he has I misfortune, learned all about

Si^n Ideas Must 
Re In By Feh. 28.

reached young manhood and Ma-j^tivy. hatred, loneliness, and died, 
na is in the full bloom of her when only 58. a nosUlgic and dis- 
early youth They fall in love i satisfied man. The glory of “Ma- 
against a backdrop of glorious ri>.” however was to keep his
landscapes and tropical, luxuriant n*nie alive, while his other works 

the idyllic atmo-11*® forgotten.vegetation, in 
sphere of the old creole planta
tion. Efrain’s parents insist, how
ever, that he go to London to com
plete his education before they get 
married. When he returns, Maria 
has died, affected by a hereditary 
disease, and there is nothing left

For today ’’Maria,” in spite of 
its slow tempo, of some tedious 
parts and of a romanticism that 
seems almost excessive to modern 
readers, has kept its place among 
the classics of the world. In its 
style it has never been surpassed.

to him but the scent of their love, i and besides being the most widely 
Such is the basic plot. Isaacs i read fiction work of Latin Ameri- 

has caught its mood in a multi- i ca, it has deserved to be called 
colored net of picturesque cus-1 "the greatest Latin American nov- 
'.oms, of unforgettable characters; el of the 19th century and its 
who lead a quiet, romantic life in i greatest poem, too.” Hand in 
the Cauca Valley, where blue-eyed hand. Efrain and Maria have
landowners smiled under fine-
woven straw hats at the songs of 

, the Negroes working on the land,
I where the breeze weaved in and 
 ̂out of the bamboo clumps, where 
Maria picked white lilies.

About the girl herself we know 
very little. The author describes 
her but vaguely, suggesting rather 
than portraying her, an ethereal

walked into the land that only the 
immortal figures of fiction may 
tread.

Kimberly’s famous colored pen
cils or sets of colored pencils at 
Advocate.

Letter and legal size 
file folders at Advocate.

manila

Contest Deadline
Those with an idea or a sug

gestion for an unusual and unique 
sign for the city of Artesia and 
desiring to compete for the $25 i 
cash prize, which is being offered 
by the Chamber of Commerce, are | 
urged to submit their sketches o r ' 
their ideas not later than Friday, I 
Feb. 28 '

The prize is being offered in 
order to encourage all, who may

mess district along State Highway 
No. 285.

Several suggestions hive al
ready been submitted These, of 
course, are being held in confi
dence until the contest is over, at 
which time they will all be turned 
over to the judges for them to 
make their suggestion.

Artesia, of course, is the center 
of oil activities in the state It 
is also an outstanding farming and 
ranch territory with farm crops 
irrigated. The two ideas should 
be incorporated, it was stated, or 
some other idea should be ad
vanced.

But all planning to submit

Paulin Funeral Home
4*9 H . Maia phoae 7#7

have a suggestion for such a sign, | ..... “
to submit that idea A special' *“«8estion or a sketch arc urgedA
committee composed of Waldo 
Ports, Elwood Kaiser, and Mayor 
A. P. Mahone has been named to 
conduct the contest and judge the 
winner.

All ideas and suggestions, of 
course, become the property of 
the Chamber of Commerce and it 
is expected that if a suitable plan 

submitted that can be worked 
out that such a sign will be built 

be erected possibly in the bus-

to do so not later than midnight 
Feb. 28. The judges will meet as 
soon as possible afterwards to se
lect the winner and to make their 
announcements.

Descending planes always have 
the right of way at an airport. The 
theory is that those on the ground 
can never know how important it 
is for a plane to effect a speedy 
landing.

P an -A  merican 
Popularity

Waterfifl and Frailer fine bourbon whiskey is 

winning a host of qood neighbors. A truly mel

low and d^iqhtfiil Kentucky type bourbon which 

richly deserves its reputation for 

tremendous Pan - American popu

larity.

X S k E G A E f lT V Q U K S I l lY Q U R U n U

PW IRONIZE T R E ............................................
R O A C H  G R O C E R Y

307 8 . Fourth Phone Z90-W

B I P L E t C n i X t l ,

Taart O U — 100 Neef
0. W. DloHflory Cwneaay 

Juarot. CkikuoKua

■ V " -V 'V " -V  V "  "V  V " '

A  STEADY CAR 

IS A  SAFE CAR . .

Our men are Wheel Bolanciiig 
Experts... Bring Tour Cor in for o

S A F E T Y  C H E C K
n o * p ,a r e ^ f o / r t « * ^ ‘" 5  *1''^ x w a y "  to  j iv e  la n u * . I t ’a
•*’- easy tn wheels out of balancerasv to correct on nnr ___ :_____ . __ j  _ :nIt’i a ^  wnoaiM auv cji oaianc
nave your*^i^ equipment and whxve your tires, front end. and steering mechanism. ill

Every New Passenger Tire

Purchased a t

P I O R  R U B B E R  CO .

Balanced at No Extra Cost

Mumits.

ilsaM M  e

s^njl̂ inh.

L MIXTUB
T C -------rO OAT —

Ml Solatoeo

P h .
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CHURCH o r GOD 
Sevenlk and CkUuM 

Sunday itchool, 10 a. at.
Hurniiia wordiip, 11 a. m. 
Evening aervicac, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meetinf, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially Invited.

H. M. Drake, Pastor

’f-ifv U  le ^ w m w m m m

THE ARTBSIA ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NEW MEXICO Tknrsday, Fekraary M, 1M9

llU C K L E V *—«e»e

*sJlt>*ViSaT?n

___a i* far
_  Om ■UCXLEV’S_ Miihruas — tu

T o o  A T — «  ^  iMaM.

L  MANN DRUG CO. 
p t  fA E M A C Y

r a e  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CMURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church School, 8:45 a. m. 
Horning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. 

m.
Choir Rehearsal. Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Women’s Association, First and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Miniŝ  

ter.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school. 0 45 a. m. 
Homing worship service, 11 a.

I.
Evening service, 7:15 p. m.
Mid week prayer service, 7:15 

p. m.
Sunday school superintendent. 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas, 
phone 296.

All visitors welcome.
Joe Stephens. Pastor.

FULL GOSPEL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Morningside Addition
Sunday school ,0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic services,

7:30 p. m.
Mis.sionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 

School, Tuesday and Saturday, 8

OUR LADT.DF GRACE 
CATHOUC CmiRCM 

Nonh uui
Maas Sundays, • ! . ■ . ,  Bpnalah 

semon.
Confessions evnry Saturday, 4 to 

3 p. BL, and before Maas Sunday 
OMmings.

Franciscan Fathers la charfa. 
Rev. Francis Geary, 0 . M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bone, O. M. C., 

Assistant

;p m.
Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

FIRST • CHRISTIAN CHintCH 
Comer Sisth and Quay

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month. 7:30 p. m.
I Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor.

each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o’clock in the church. I

We ask all members and friends | 
to please take notice of the new | 
schedule of services. ’The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda S t , Carlsbad

m.

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M Blankenship, Supt.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. ra. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer meeting 7 p 

m.
The public 1s Invited to attend 

each service.
R. L. FRANKS. Pastor.

^  cot I

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
! METHODIST CHURCHES 

CoitoBwoed
Sunday school, 10 a. m 

Sunday.
Worship serviee, 11 a. nt. 

ond and fourth Sundaya
Ladies* Aid, third ’Thurnday,
Sunday arheel, 16 a. ai 

l.«kc Arthnr 
Sunday.

Worship serrlce, II  a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. as. 
-•ach Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Snn- 
Uy.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.

ST. A.NTHONT 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and before Mass Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C. 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERYICES

613 West Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p m. 
“Mind" is the subject of the les

son-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, Feb. 23.

The Golden Text is: “O the depth 
of the riches both of the wisdom. 
and knowledge of God! bow un
searchable are His judgments, and : 
His ways past finding out.”— (Ro-1 
mans 11:33.)

Among the citations which com-1 
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol-' 
lowing from the Bible: “Great is 
our Lord, and one of great power: 
his understanding is infinite.”— 
(Psalms 147:5 )

ITie lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “We 
can have but one Mind, when we

admit that, although God is in
finite, evil has a place in this iis- 
finity, for evil can have no placs^ 
where all space is filled with God.** 

Visitors alwsys welcome.

TTie first U S. railrosd west oF 
the Mississippi began to operate 
in 1852

The stepped pyramid of Zoaer, 
built about 2940 B. C. by the ar
chitect Imhotep in Egypt, is thu 
oldest surviving building of stonu 
masonry in the world.

Eversharp, Shaffer, Auto Point 
and Scripto mechanical pencils 
available at The Advocate.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock every Sun

day morning at S t  Paul’s Episco
pal Church.

Sunday school after church 
services.

Rev. J .  Hartmeister, Pastor.

My career punchin’ cattle has bin 
largely a matter o’slingin’ th’ bull

There’s No Bull About It!
W e deal in the F in est C ars your money can 
buy. And th a t is the P lain  T ru th  on which 
our business is built.

O U R  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E

Is  R eal Service . . . S a tis fa c to ry  
and S a tis fy in g

QOX MOTOR COMPANY |
U N T I L  Y O U R  N E W  CAR COMES ALONG ^

WE’U KEEP YOUR OLD ONE GOING STRONG ^

Ph.415 301 S. First A rte s ia ,N .M . |j

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 8:45 a. dl 

I Preaching 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7:30 p. m.

I Preaching service, 8 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wemesday, 8 

' p. m.
i J .  D. Walker.

PRIMER IGLESTA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday ackool serricea, TlrM 
Marquex, auperintendent. 10 a. m.

Pi-Mching, aemion by paator, 11
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wedneaday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

Paator.

careful, men . . . 

you’re being watelied

F  - i g

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roaclawa 

Sunday Services:
Bible school, 9:45 a. ra. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. ra. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. ra. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. ra. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. ra. 

S. M. Morgan. Paator

I .ST. P A IX ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Evening prayer, aermon, 7:30 a. 
m., every Sunday except first in 
the month. holy Communion, 
sermon on first Sunday.

Church school, 9:45 a. m. every 
Sunday.

Public cordially Invited to wor- 
thip with the congregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Curate

They've got your number . . . and it’s the talk 
of the town, you're rated tops in the best 

books for business and social occasions because
you're headed for success and look it! You're 

on the receiving end of admiring glances—from 
your shiny new brogans to the tilt of 

your new Spring Hat!
Be sure that you top off that successful

appearance with the Right Hat—shaded, shaped 
and styled right for you. And you can’t 

get a wrong number u one of BALDWIN’S expert
salesmen helps you choose the bat that'a best 

for your face and build.
Drop in to see us first chance you get for a 

leisurely gander through our current 
selections o f STETSON and STVLEPARK HATS.

always get the right hat at

B A L D W I N ’S

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent; 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
evening worship. 7 p. m.

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 6 
' p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L Green, sponsors.

' Epworth High League, 6 p. m..
, Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
I vis Cummins, sponsors.
I Official board meets second 
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch- 

I beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey,
' secretary.
I Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. J .  R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger-1 
hardt, organist.

Nursery for small children for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nurse 
in charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
tesia the second Wednesday in

. Proof of Extra Mileage in the

llT W E A R S  PREWAR TIRES

I t ’s an open 

Season on Ja d a

A  hunting le t 
us go

W e’ll sta lk  ou r prey 
fo r  use each day

T o m ake our 
g lassw are glow !

t ( c e  ^ o 6 - (

^ 6 0 M tha front door of yo ur homo to tho bock doei-r from tho attic 

f to tho bosomont. N atural O a t  it  w orkin9 for you ovory tocond of 

tho d a y , a lw a y s  on tho job, a t yo ur so rvk o . Com fortoblo, hoolthful 

w a rm th  th ro u g h o u t th o  h o u so  —t h a t 's  N a t u r a l  G a s  h o o t, fo o d  

porfoetty an d  q u k lily  cookod — that's N a tu ra l G a s  cooking. G allo ns  

a n d  g allo n s of stoom ing hot w ator roody for immodioto uso —that's  

N a tu ra l G a s  w ator hooting. Cloon dust-froo a ir , coelod for summor 

m o nths —th a t's  N a t u r a l G a s  a ir  c o n d it io n in g . Food in g u o n tit io t, 

tostofully prosorvod b y frooxing— that's N atu ral G as rofrigorotlon. 

Tho N a tu ra l G a s  homo is tho cloan homo, tho comfortoblo homo, ttm  

ocenom icolly an d  tho offkiontly oporotod homo. ^

T  1

V n i o n  f e n s

M t L P I N S  B U I L D  N S W  M E X I C O
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New Equipment 
Delivers Mixed 
Conerete On Job

ashitifj(ttm Talk
(wivvn By Smith 
At Hotary Meet

Bulldogs Are Set
For Sm*orro ^ in

Crop Im provem ent 
Asiiociation To M eet 
In C arlsbad T on ig h t

In observation of Washington's 
Birthday, Frank Smith gave a 

Another Artesia need will be short history of the first presi-

Tuo Diirins: \^eek
r

After winning two of their last
met here with the installation of dent's life and read excerpts from three contests and only dropping
machinery end equipment fur a 
transient concrete-mixer in Ar- 
tesia to deliver prepared concrete 
to Johe over the city and in this 
community

The plant is expected to be 
ready end in operation here on or

his final address at the weekly one during the past week, the Ar 
luncheon of the Artesia Rotary tesia Bulldogs are all set for their 
Club Tuesday noon. game with Socorro at the high

In his talk. Smith analyzed school gymnasium here Friday
Washington's personality by in- night 'This will be their last 
terpretation of the address. home game and in meeting Socor-

He pointed out that Washington ro they are m»>eting one of the 
hefore March i  and is being in* was humble and bad a strong feel- best high school cage squads in the
Stalled by Walter Nugent, general ing of religion and morality. state
contractor here. The order was In the final address, which was M*ny of the fans are expected 
placed for the equipment on Mon- not delivered, but was published to attend the contest to watch So- 
day delivery has been as- m a newspaper of the times, corro in action and they, of course,
■ured by the end of thu month Washington seemed to look into '*>11 nurse the secret hope that the 
or not later than March 1. the future, calling attention that Bulldogs might really be on the

Besides the mixer and other no section of the nation can ex- beam and turn in a victory, 
equipment it will include the ut without the others, pointing In a close and hard fought 
brand new truck on which the out that the nation must "cherish game here Tuesday night Artesia 
mixer is mounted. public credit," stressing that ex- scored their second victory over

Nugent m discussing the instal- ecution of government u up to its Lake Arthur, winning 31 to 29 
lotion o f the rcody-mix mixer de- representatives, but that pubhc It '*** *  hard-fought game with 
ciared he felt there was a real opinion must co-operate, warning the score standing 9 to 10 in fa- 
•••d here for this service and that against the feeling of hstred of vor of Lake Arthur in the first 
It will mean considerable saving other nations, but saying nations quarter; 17 to 18 in favor of Lake 
Cd every yard o< concrete run lor should not become too chummy, Arthur at the and of the half and 
^dilders *»d advising that commercial re- 25-all at the end of the third quar-

And 0*  or before March 1, he lations should be extended with Terpening and Yates of Ar-
he can accept orders for as little political attachment as tesia and Hatch of Lake Arthur 

altwady-mixed concrete and deliv- pouible. tied for high-point honors with
cr it to the job at the exact hour Chuck Aston, president of the eight points each Marsh of Ar- 
that the contractor or the builder club, introduced Lee Gordon as a tesia scored seven, Bolton two, 
may nquest. He will be prepared baby Rotaruin.” Richardson two, and Everett four,
to care of large or sn ^ l jobs He announced that contribu- Gomel of Lake Arthur seven, and 

Besides offering a real saving tions will be taken at the meeting Lane eight, 
to the builder he is making special next week towards a memorial for The "B " squad also turned in 
InducemenU to tboses contractors, the late Paul P Harris, founder 
who may have cement work to do of Rotary International.
Nugent plans to offer the concrete

The annual meeting of the Eddy 
County Crop Improvement Associ
ation will held at 7:30 o’clock 
this evening in the courtroom of 
the courthouse in Carlsbad, it was 
announced by Dallas Rierson, 
Eddy County extension agent and 
secretao' of the association.

J. T. Stovall, secretao'-treasur- 
er of the New Mexico Crop Im
provement Association, will be 
pre.sent to discuss the association’s 
work

In announcing the meeting, 
Rierson said it should be known 
at the time of the meeting how 
much foundation seed will be 
available for 1947 He urged that 
all farmers attend.

Suppes Stakes 
Only LiR'ation In 
Eddv Oil Fields

IJuuMial-
I (continued from page one) I
' that he makes a check of food 
handlers’ places about every two

Action Is Seen 
Daring Week liy 
Five CafiP Timms

mix for sale or if the contractor
or builder desires he wiU provide '  '• '* *  • - * »  **  • «»» 
a finisher to complete the work
Ifter the concrete has been : continued from pag. on.
floured. of the Carlsbad Lions Club, pre-

The mixer, which will be a meeting.
Jager, is built on a truck. This Roswell club w. - represent-
tnick also conUins water twks. ^  ^y W E Mitchell, -cretary ;
A dry mix of sand, gravel, and ce- R,jmond Jones, H E Babcock. u. n  . ^  ■
ment Is poured into the mixer at Amonett, a former *’ '**'* .*
the Nugent plant here. district governor of .New Mexico rt®** fhe Artesia

It is hauled to the Job and two lk, „  
minutes after the mixer amves Carlsbad was represented by

a 33-to-13 victory over the Lake 
Arthur "B ” team with Norton and 
Booker of Artesia high-point men 
with nine points each. The “C” 
squad defeated the Lake Arthur 
"C" a]uad 26 to 12 with Felton 
registering 10 point.s for Artesia 
and Crook scoring nine for Lake 
Arthur.

The Bulldogs turned in their 
second victory of the week when 
they defeated Jal here Saturday

The Artesia "B " and “C” 
squads, as well as the ninth-grade, 
eighth-grade, and seventh-grade 
teams all saw action during the 
past week.

The .Artesia "B " team turned in 
a 15-to-ll victory over the Dexter 
team on Friday night at Dexter. 
The game stood at 2 to 0 in favor 
of Dexter the first quarter; 4 to 8 
the end of the half in favor of 
Dexter; and 13 to 8 in favor of 
Artesia the end of the third quar
ter. Coates and Deiter of Dexter 
were high-point men with six 
each, while for Artesia Juarez 
scored two. Hutman one, Booker 
one, Norton three, Bartlett one, 
Carpenter two, and Houghtaling 
one.

5 and Jal 3 at the end of the first 
quarter, 13-all at the hall; 23 to

there the concrete is ready to walker Bryan, president: Chester Artesia at the end
pour.  ̂ _  R Marsh. Sidney J  Bernard. Dave

Ervin, and Rudy Sparks.The transient mixer, it was ex Terpening was high-point man
plained, saves waste on sand and jh e  Hobbs club was represented *■'"*'"* “P
gravel on the job; eliminates any by sy^es Curry, president: Waljer 
cleaning up of sand and gravel aT Famairs, and Charles L. Mills, 
ter the concrete is mixed and ^jjo is now the deputy governor 
poured. It makes and provides a New Mexico Lions, 
much cleaner job. From Lovington were E D.

Some months ago Nugent in- piummer, president; J . I. Dailey, 
■tolled volcanic ash bnck and tile ,ecreUry, and Chad L. Wiley ’The 
equipment at the plant here and Ruidojo club was represented by 
he also produces these and ha* Roy Langston, formerly of Ar- 
them available for sale. tesia.

These added services, of course.

Artesia, with Everett* scoring 
two; Knowles three; Marsh three, 
Lanning two, and Bolton four. 
Miller was high for Jal with nine, 
while Betty scored seven points. 
Artesia sunk 11 field goals and

In their last road trip of the 
season Artesia lost a close con
test to Tatum in Tatum on Friday

residing in Artesia. . t  « -.n ____ : ___  lavor 01 Ariesia in tne iirst quar-

J u d f i îe Andersim 
Calls Officers 
Tofiether Here

dent; Frank T Wilhanw, t „ ;  15 to 17 in favor of Tatum at
V o T l :  18 to 25 in

of Tatum the third quarter. 
Bolton was high-point man for

In a contest at Eunice the ‘‘B’’ 
squad was defeated 35 to 12 in a 
one sided contest. The game 
i-tood 3 to 2 in favor of Eunice 
first quarter; 13 to 5 end of the 
half: and 25 to 9 at the end of the 
third period. Teer, with eight 
points, was high for Eunice, while 
for Artesia Juarez scored three, 
De.Mars four, Hardesty one, Teel 
one. and Houghtaling one.

The ninth grade was defeated 
at Eunice by a score of 28 to 19. 
Eunice led 6 to 1 at the end of 
the first period; 15 to 8 at the end 
of the half; 20 to 13 at the end 
of the third quarter. Burch, with 
12 points, was high-point man for 
Artesia, while White registered 
two and Dublin three. Bert, with 
seven, was high for Eunice.

On Friday night here the sev
enth grade, in a contest with the 
seventh grade from Carlsbad lost 
24 to 11. The eighth grade against 
another Carlsbad squad lost by 
the same score.

Nix. LTas Golden, and Fred Cole.
M ter a discussion of various Artesia with lo'points, while Gas-

i!i5 h>«b-point man for Tatum
^edged ^emselves to support the n .  Artesia registered 10
Morgan Bil . now ^"dm g In the goals and five out of 10 free

Members of the State Police State Legislature of New Mexico, shots. Tatum scored 11 field
stationed in Eddy and Lea Coun- which provides for the establish- goals and five free shots 
tie* and sheriffs’ and local offic- mg of industrial training at the 
er* of the two counties held a Mexico School for the Blind
round-table discussion of law en *1 Alamogordo 
forcement at a meeting on the The next zone meeting will be 
Roof Garden of the Artesia Hotel held at Lovington the latter part 
Sunday afternoon, called by Dis- March, 
trict Judge Roy Anderson of
Carlsbad J o i »  ( U t m h s -

Besides Judge Anderson, lead
ing the discussion were Sheriff 
Dwight Lee of Eddy County,

Plans liein^-

W’hile no new production was 
reported this week in the Eddy 
County oil fields, one new loca
tion was staked.

It was the G. B. Suppes, Miller 
4. SW NE 6-18-29,
Drilling Report
Richfield Oil Corp., Lake McMil

lan Unit 1, NW SE 3A20-26. 
Drilling at 5305.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely IS-B, SE 
NE 26-17-29 
Drilling at 5040.

American Republics Corp., Robin
son 8 A. NW SE 27-17-29 
Drilling at 2927.

George Turner, WUls 17, NW SE 
132928
Drilling at 760.

American Republics Corp., Rob
inson 15-B. SW NE 27-17-29. 
Drilling at 2535.

American Republics Corp., Rob
inson 16 B. NE SE 35-17-29. 
Drilling at 2827.

T O ShappeU, Bradley 1, NW NW 
13-24 26
Total depth 1989; preparing to 
test

William P. Dooley, State 2, NE 
SW' 38 17-27.
Total depth 275; shut dowm for 
repairs.

Martin Yates, Jr., et al (Honolu
lu), Mullis 1, SE SW 21-15-29. 
deep test in Chaves County. 
Drilling at 8095

Leonard Oil Co., State 15, SE NE 
28 17 29
Total depth 2853; testing after 
acid.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 10-A, NW 
NE 24 17 29; deep test 
Total depth 6866; straightening 
crooked hole at 6270.

Fren Oil Co., Fries* 9, NE SE 19- 
17-31.
Drilling at 1406.

Schuster and Schuster, Fries* 3, 
NE NW 30 17-31.
Total depth 440; fishing tools. 

Forrest E Levers, Levers 5, SW’ 
NW’ 35 16 29.
Drilling at 1305.

Nash, Windfohr & Brown, Jack- 
son 9A . NW NE 24-17-.30.
Total depth 4722; testing.

M. W. Jones, Jones-State 1, SE SW’ 
12-1927.
Total depth 3043; bridged back 
to 1700; shut down for orders. 

Western Production (^ ., Keely 
20c .  NE SE 25-17 29.
Drilling at 2037.

George Williams, Barrentos 5, 
SW NE 35-17-27.
Drilling at 670.

M. A. W'oolley, McIntyre 2-A, NE 
SW 21-17-30.
Drilling at 2600.

Rosier Oil Co., Leonard 2. SE NE 
33-17-29.
Total depth 300; waiting on ce
ment.

weeks. Attorney Watson stated 
that although he felt the regula 
tions were being followed and ob
served that there perhaps was not 
as good a health program as be
fore the war, when special help 
was available on this work from 
the state department. Any com
plaint, he stated, should be regis
tered with the city sanitarian.

A real enactment of the forum, 
which is scheduled to be held over 
radio station KSV’P at 7 o’clock 
Friday evening, Feb. 21, was pre
sented at the luncheon with the 
actual members of the forum pan
el and the moderator present. Lee 
Gordon, manager of the local sta
tion, presented the panel, while 
Rev. Paul L. Brown, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church, was moder
ator. The subject for discussion 
under the program, "I Recom
mend—’’ was the topic of more 
finances for Artesia. .Members of 
the panel were Sirs. S. P. Yates, 
Mrs. Donald Butts. Bruce Steere, 
Clarence Fischbeck, and Charles 
Baldwin.

Suggestions and ideas for more 
revenue included a discussion of 
the parking meters. The topic was 
presented by Clarence Fischbeck 
and most of the members partici
pated in the discussion. Bruce 
Steere expressed the belief that 
funds for the city could be se
cured from the finding and de
veloping of deep oil and from an 
exetnsion of the-utility facilities 
over the city to new areas. He 
recommended that less value be 
placed on oil leases held west of 
the river.

use of their bicycles that consid
erable could be accomplished.

Failure on the part of parents 
and young car driver* to observe 
traffic rule* and regulation* also 
was cited. Speeding near the 
schools was cited as one of the real 
dangers to student* crossing to 
and from school.

Some time was spent discussing 
possibilities of the schools check
ing the student drivers’ licenses as 
well as the blocking of street* 
near school* during the hour* that 
children are leaving or arriving at 
school The dangers, which fre
quently prevail when students are 
unloaded or loaded on buses, also 
was stressed.

One idea was advanced that if 
all Artesia should be made loyal 
to their city and conscious of the 
fact that accident* occur because 
of carelessness or ignoring of 
traffic rules and regulation*, con
siderable could be accomplished. 
This would mean all citizens, 
young and old, would work to
gether to take every precaution 
and observe every regulation be
cause of their loyalty to their 
home town and because they 
wanted to reduce and eliminate 
accidents in their home city.

The committee expects to draw 
up Its recommendations and to 
submit them to the general plan
ning committee in the near future 
for definite action.

iger and mistrust, into 
! hope, and charity, by a sioik 
> steadfast reliance on 
, WiU. ^ '
I "In  aU things draw ui g| 
mind of CTirist, that Thy * 
age may be traced agaiii, 1 
Thou mayest own ut it o__ 
Him and Thee, to the ^ory g|

I great Name. Amen."
In preparation for the , 

tion Friday, various groups | 
tesia have bad recent r, 
Members of the Artesia Cn 
Church Women held a bew 
treat two weeks ago today a| 
First Christian Church, aigi 
ious women’s church pog 
to place emphasis on the _  
Day of Prayer" at meetiaai 
afternoon. '

Men of the community *  
brief service at the OcoliUe) 
ter at 10 o’clock this me 
with pastors of the city pi 
pating. while the Chri>ti«i 
Council will have a spedili 
ing of the high school 
Friday.

\\ ffrld Day-
(continued from page one)

A lively di.<icussion ruled with 
the lady members of the panel 
joining in and expressing their 
views.

stant claims of Thy holy will, not 
waiting for tomorrow, but yielding 
today.

"Consecrate with TTiy presence 
Ihe way our feet may go, and the 
humblest work will shine, and the 
roughest places be made plain.

"Lift us above unrighteous an-

DANCE, SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 22

In Hope gymnasium. 
Fisher music. Admission H | 
per person.

F arm  and Ranck

L O  A ^ S
4% Long Tern Insanan| 

L m b s

No Brokerag*

W A L T E R  K. RYA
P. O. Box IIM  Roswell, NJ

(continued from page one)

h onr-T eam-
(continued from page one)

(continued from page one)

boxing, George Sanders, Hope; 
track and field, George Cheatham, 
Artesia, volleyball and horse
shoes, Charles Murphy, Lake Ar
thur; softball, Alan Thompson, 
Artesia, and swimming, Ormond

other installations gradually de
creases during the next few years, 
work with veterans and their 
families will increase.”

Although the national campaign 
is set for the calendar month of 
March, Chairman Smith does not 
plan to send workers out until 
Monday, March 3, and then he 
hofies to complete the bulk of the 
North Eddy County drive in one 
day.

V ets’ O rganizations T o 
Show Tw o Movies 
H ere Monday Evenins:

A similar forum will be present
ed each Friday evening over radio 
station KSVP.

Councilman Fred Brainard, in a 
few brief remarks, discussed the 
parking meters, emphasizing that 
they were being considered not as 
revenue makers but rather to aid 
the parking situation. He pointed 
out that they can be placed in the 
city for a six-month trial period 
at no cost to the city. The plan 
calls for the city and meter com
pany to share 50-50 on the funds 
from the meters until such a time 
as the meters are paid for. After 
this the funds all go to the city 
He outlined experiences in Ros
well and Carlsbad and pointed out 
that they would not now permit 
the meters to be removed. Exper- 
ienee shows in the cities where 
meters have been installed that 
merchants and citizens do not 
want them removed, he stated.

The next regular luncheon of 
the Chamber of Commerce Is 
scheduled to be held on Friday, 
March 14.

T H E  A R T E S IA  B U IL D IN G  & LOAN 

A SSO C IA T IO N

And

A R T E S IA  IN V E S T M E N T  COMPANY

Announce

The Removal of Their Office from the 

Carper Building to

ITie Second Floor of the Booker Building 

Suite 200

A U T O  L O A N S

Cihoperation Of-
Y'ou Can Borrow  Money on Y ou r ('ar 

Or

Sheriff Horace Owens of Lea where he had been an employe in lovine Artesia 
County, and Jack McGarry of the State Land Office and the j- . . . .
Carlsbad, assistant district attor- Slate Bureau of Revenue. . district commissioner are
ney Mr. Combs was a member of the *̂̂ *̂ *̂  Gnie* * year, it was

TTie 34 officers present went Masonic Lodge, the American Le- 
over laws pertaining to their du-, gion, and the Forty and Eight.
ties, and discussed "hot checks” - A number of years ago he began IK>.N BUSH MOVES OFFICE

Campaign booths will be placed 
in the First National Bank and the 
postoffice Friday and Saturday, 
March 7-8, for the convenience of 
those who might have been missed 
by workers, who will make a 
house-to-house canvass Monday, 
as well as a canvass of the busi-

and how to make arrests, as well' to accumulate real estate in Ar- BOOKER BlILDING
as other subjects. tesia, including both unimproved Bush, local attorney, an-

In general the meeting, the first and business property He also ^ounces the removal of his offices 
of a series to be called by Judge became interested in the oil bus- from 300 (Tarper Building to 214
Anderson, was to create co-opera- iness and was associated in recent Booker Building. The move has
tion among the various enforce- years in leasing activities. *>ow been completed and he is lo-
ment department* and to create a -------------------------------cated and practicing law in his
better undersUnding among the SEE WALTER KNOWLES new offices.
officers in their duties and law en -' At 804 South Second Street fo r ' He reminds all of his friends 
forcement Judge Anderson ex -: music lessons, piano tuning, or a and clients of the change in the
plained. . dance band 8-tfc | location of his office.

The next meeting. Judge Ander-

ness areas.
Chairman Smith said he plans 

to have about 20 workers for the 
drive proper and that members of 
the Artesia Woman’s Club will be 
in charge of the booths.

Special advance gifts are to be 
i accepted next week.

The free showing of two motion! 
pictures in the auditorium of Ar-. 
tesia High School at 7;30 o’clock 
Monday evening will be jointly 
sponsored by the Veterans of For-| 
eign Wars and the Disabled Am
erican Veterans, through the co
operation of T/Sgt. Preston ’Trip
lett, local Army recruiting officer. |

The movies are titled "Prelude 
to War” and "Battle of Russia,” ! 
both of which are informative and. 
interesting. Sergeant ’Triplett said.'

The cosponsors have invited the 
general public to attend the show-' 
ing, but especially invited, besides 
members of their own organiza
tions. members of the American 
Legion and Boy and Girl Scouts.

(continued from page one)

traffic regulations and to watch 
where they are going was cited as 
one of the reasons for many bicy
cle accidents.

Co-operation of the parents in 
stressing the fact to their children 
that they must employ and use 
every precaution while riding 
their bicycles was recommended. 1 
And the belief was expressed that 
if parents would make this manda-1 
tory or deny their children the!

Finance the Purchase of a Car

E ith e r  New o r  Used

Motor Finance Company
119 South Third  S tre e t Phone 355-J

DANCE, SATURDAY.
FEBRUARY 22

In Hope gymnasium. Bates- 
Fisher music. Admission 60 cents 
per person. 7-2tc-8

son said, again will be in Artesia 
on Sunday afternoon, March 9. At 
that time officers from Chaves 
County will join with the Eddy 
and Lea County officers in the dis
cussions.

A light airplane from Hobbs,' 
bearing three officers and piloted 
by a member of the State Police, 
was somewhat damaged when it 
struck a whirlwind at the Artesia 
airport a few seconds after a nor- i 
mal landing, causing it to ground 
loop The running gear was dam
aged and one wing and the pro
peller were broken. No one was 
hurt in the accident

Artesia Drairs—
(continued from page one)

ICO Military Institute for the F ri
day and Saturday games.

Officials selected to work the 
tournament games were Iggy Mul- 1 
cahey of Albuquerque. Butler of 1 
Lea County, Preston Wilson and 
Maurice Ward of Rosweil. Offi-| 
cials wiU be paid $75 for the tour-1 
nament for their work. Timers 
and acorers aelected were O. D ., 
McCallum of Lovington, Rotcoe 
Fletcher of Dexter, and ’Thompson ! 
and Byron White of Roowell, with 
"Peg*’ Ratliffe of ArtesU and 
T'Wntitle Hall of Roowell serving 
00 alternate* Timers and scorers 
will raealve f4ft for their servicao.

American Legion—DAY

^ i A Y ^ H I N G T O N 'S

D A N C E
A m erican Lenrion BuildinjT

Saturday, Feb. 22
M usic B y

Frank Wiltse 
And His Orchestra

Admission (Tax Included) $1.50 
Ladies Free

Bright 
Sayings of 

Children

“Tom m y, did I see you out stro lling  w ith your 
intended w ife y esterd ay ?”
“Q uit kiddin’ a guy, Tony. I t ’s no sign a couple’s 
started  keeping house when a lady goes w ith a 
guy to buy a lo a f o f

MRS. RO SS’ BREAD
R O S S  B A K I N G  CO.

501 W. Main—Main Street Entraaee

Announcing the Opening of

Cummins House of Time
Booker Building—110 S. Fourth

Tuesday, February 25

Diamond Engagement
Rings

Watches

Silverware

Rings Made

Stones Mounted

Watch and Jewelry Repair

On Display

Model Timepiece
Mad* by

GURVTS CUMMINS
O n tlfM  Watchaakwr

GURVIS CUMMBVS, Owner

w
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\ninger is Again Studying Site 
Great Meteorite Fall In Arizona
H. Nininger of Denver, Colo., 
erly p t  Artesia, one of the 

ll-inlonned men in the world 
meteorites, is spending the 

Iter in Arixona studying the 
of the greatest meteorite fall 

^wn to man, which he had done 
lodically the last 22 years, 
filliam C. Barnard, a feature

years. This winter he moved from ' 
his Denver home to a spot a few 
miles from the crater to continue 
his work.

You can visualize the extent of 
the crater, he said, by imaging the 
Rose Bowl enlarged to seat 2,600,- 
000 fans. It covers 320 acres and

recently wrote an article ^  above the sur-

spirit descended in a blazing fire 
and disappeared beneath the' 
ground," the scientist stated. 
“Strict taboos were placed upon I 
everything associated with the' 
crater and no ‘good Indian’ will' 
visit the place to this day.”

A meteorite of equal size could 
cause the complete destruction of 
a city the size of New York, Nin-, 
inger said, but added; “The chanc
es are more than a million to one 
it will never happen."

er a Winslow, Ariz., dateline 
the famous meteorite and 

kinger, which reads, in part;
The earth shuddered in a major 
Ike when the greatest known 

orite struck, 20 to 30 thous- 
years ago.
million tons of fiery hril- 

ce roared downward, a hun- 
times faster than a rifle bul- 

and you could put 10,000 of 
biggest man-made bomb cra- 
into the one it made, 

larvey H. Nininger, intema- 
naliy-known authority on me- 

Irites, estinutes more than 300 
tom  of solid rock was 

■tiered and heaved aloft by the
St

{Nininger, 50-year-old scientist.
been studying the great pit, 20 

lies southwest of Winslow, for 22

W. W. PORTS
Ge*lo|dst

Geeleglcal-Englaeer 
Magnetic SurveylBg

Registered Professional Ea- 
glneer and Land Surveyor.

tU  Ward Bldg. Phono «lt>l

rounding country.
“The mass," Nininger asserted, 

“bored its way through 2400 feet 
of solid rock, millions of tons of 
which were reduced to a fine 
flour.

“Meteoritis nickel-iron material 
has been encountered 1346 feet 
below the south rim and at simi
lar levels inside the crater.”

Former .president of the Ameri
can Meteoritical Society, one-time 
professor and owner of what is 
reported to be the largest private 
collection of meteorites, Nininger 
is conducting a subsoil survey 
with detectors over a large area 
around the crater.

“You can imagine this great 
fall,” he said. “The sky is cleft 
by a blazing sword, trailed by 
streams of fire. Then the earth 
trembles like the head of a beat
en drum and hills dance like derv
ishes. Avalanches of rock sweep 
down the slopes of neighboring 
mountains. Forests are flattened 
and burst into flames.”

Native Americans of this vicin
ity have at least three legends 
concerning the origin of the migh
ty crater.

"All legends agree in represent
ing it as the site where the great

G R A N D
O P E N I N G

MARCH 1 st

%

State Offers 
Many Varieties 
Vegetation^ Life

“If you don’t like New Mexico’s 
weather,” someone has said, “wait 
a minute.”

Some of the reasons, not only 
for the diversity of weather, but 
for varieties of vegetation, animal 
life, and geography, are explained 
in a recent article in the Albu-{ 
querque Chamber of Commerce 
Topics, by Dr. Stuart A. Northrop, 
head of the University of New 
Mexico department of geology.

Illustrating the state’s geologi
cal age. Dr. Northrop points out 
that some of the rocks to be found 
in New Mexico are least a thous
and million years old, and that 
the geological history of the last 
500 million years is fairly known. 
Even at that, he says, the chief 
reason for the ruggedness of scen
ery throughout the West can be 
traced to its relative geological 
youth.

Diversity of physiography in the 
state is illustrate. Dr. Northrup 
says ,by the fact that, of the eight 
major divisions, 25 geological 
provinces, and 86 sections in the 
United States, three divisions, 
four provinces, and eight sections 
are represented in New Mexico.

New Mexico has six of the sev
en different life zones, all the way 
from the desert level of mesquile 
and yucca, quail and antelope, to 
arctic plants and ptarmigan or 
white grouse.

Lowest annual rainfall in the 
state, the survey shows, is one 
inch; the highest is 51 inches. 
Lowest annual snowfall is one 
inch, the highest is 317 inches— 
26 feet.

Canned Fruits 
To Supplement 
Lunch Program

The 215 schools in New Mexico 
cooperating in the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s community 
school lunch program soon will 
have canned figs and pineapple 
to supplement the lunches cooked 
and served daily to approximately 
24,000 school children.

C. V. Hemphill, state director. 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, said distribution of a 
half carload of this canned fruit, 
purchased recently by USDA from 
military stocks, was to start about 
Feb. IS. All are packed in over
size olive drab cans and could not 
be handled by regular trade out
lets without an expensive repack
aging job. he explained.

Many school lunchroom manag
ers in the state plan a fruit or 
other dessert at least twice a week 
for variety and attractiveness. As 
only limited supplies have been 
available this year, the canned 
fruit will be well received, the 
PMA director continued. This 
new allocation is in addition to 
$397,000 in federal funds and oth
er agricultural products given to

New Mexico so far this school 
term.

Purchase of foods such as 
canned fruit is possible for the 
first time this year under a new 
provision of the permanent School 
Lunch Act. Double objective is to 
provide foods needed locally for 
balanced lunches and to continue 
expanding postwar outlets for ag
ricultural products.

The community school lunch 
program in New Mexico is oper

ated jointly by PMA, State Board 
of Public Welfare, and local spon
soring groups.

Kimberly’s famous colored pen- 
' cils or sets of colored pencils at 
, Advocate.

Thorsday, February 26, 1641

I heretofore done business in Ar-1 George H. Akins will continue 
I tesia, Elddy County, New Mexico with the operation of the business. 
! under the firm name of “The Dated this 17th day of Febru- 
Westemer,” have dissolved their ary, 1947. 
partnership as of February, 17, George H Akins
1947 by mutual consent and, un- Paul L. Cobble
der the agreement, the said 8-3tc-10

NOTICE OF DISSOI.l TION OF 
I PARTNER.SHIP
I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that GEORGE H. AKINS and 

I PAUL L. COBBLE, who have

OCCUPATION TAXES 

Now Delinquent
All persons carrying on business in Artesia and all per
sons delivering merchandise in Artesia must pay occupa
tion tax as required by city ordinance.

Tax must be paid to city clerk immediately for 1947 
ocenpation license.

City Clerk—By Order City Council

From where I s i t ... Joe  Marsh

Mystery of 
the Rocking Chair

Ma Hoskins has a favorite rock
ing ehair that’s worn and ahabby. 
with a noisy creak. Pa Hoskins haa 
listened to that squeak for thirty 
years . . .  and he decided to do 
Homething about iL So he bought 
a new rocker, and hid the other in 
tho bam.

Ma allowed as how grateful she 
was . . .  but when Pa missed her 
»ne afternoon, he heard a familiar 
sound that led him to the bam. 
There was Ma rocking happily in 
her old chair— squeak . . .  squeak.

No need to tell you how Pa felt.

Quick as a wink he hid the new 
rocker and then brought Ms’s old 
chair bark to the house. Now when 
he hears that squeak, he looks at 
the mellow glass of beer he's drink
ing and says to himself: "She's jnet 
as entitled to her saull pleasures 
as 1 aas.”

From where I sit, that’s one of 
the reasons the Hoekinsea are the 
happiest, oldest-married, peace
fulest folks in our town.

In Stock For Immediate Delivery

S M I T H - W A Y

T U R B I N E
P U M P S

For Irrigative Purposes
A  N ationally  Known Line Needing 

L ittle  In troduction

We Install and Service . 
Smithway Turbine Pumps

Electric Driven 
Motor Driven 

Belt-Head Drive
Sizes 8-inch Through 14-inch 

2, 3 and 4 S tag e

F o r  Those N ot H aving E le c tr ic  Pow er,
W e A re Prepared  to Supply

Fairhanhs-Morse and Continental
Gasoline o r  B u tan e E n gin es 

From  2V2 to  100 h. p.
If  Tuu CuBtemplate Pump nnd Power InsUlIntloaa 

Cnll nad Select While Llaet Are Complete

Brown  P ip e  & S u p p ly
Com plete L ine Plum bing F ix tu re s  and Supplies 

P ipe and Oil F ield  Supplies 
701 S. Firrt — ArtCBia* N. M. — Phone 522

CoUonivood Items
(Ora Buck) |

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas O'Bannon 
of Cottonwood were called to 
Sayre, Okla., Friday because of 
the illness of Mrs. O'Bannon'z 
mother, Mrs. Joe Kimball. Mrs. | 
Kimball, who had been visiting | 
another daughter in Oklahoma,! 
was moved to a hospital in Lub-! 
bock, Tex., for treatment. j

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Green visited! 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Nelson in East Grand Plains, | 
near Roswell, Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knowles,! 
who lived in Lake Arthur for sev
eral years, have moved to Artesia.

Two Ja i basketball teams went 
down in defeat Friday night, when 
two Lake Arthur teams came out 
on the long end of the scores. 
The Lake Arthur “B” team won 
their game, 22 to 16, while the 
varsity team won 43 to 26 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Watts of 
Ansen, Tex., visited Mr. Watts’ 
cousin, Mrs. Henry Taylor, and 
her family recently.

Mrs. Clyde Roch and children 
left by bus Monday for El Paso 
to visit Mrs. Roch’s mother a few 
days before going on to Odessa, 
Tex., where they will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Bonnell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon 
Monday and Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonnell live on the O'Bannon 
ranch near Cloudcroft.

Mrs. M. S. Brown, formerly of 
Cottonwood, has returned to her 
home in Artesia after an extended 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Max 
Sullivan, who lives in Los Angel
es, Calif. Mrs. Brown had been at 
the home of her daughter since 
last October.

RECLAMATION PROJECTS 
IN STATE PAY WELL

*1116 three United States recla
mation service projects in New 
Mexico, the Elephant Butte, Carls
bad, and Tucumcari, produced 
more than $40,000,(K)0 in farm 
products in 1946. Total produc
tion under the Elephant Butte ir
rigation system was more than 
$38,000,000. The Mesilla and El 
Paso Valley cotton crop in 1946 
alone sold for more than the $22,- 
000,000 construction cost of the 
irrigation and water storage sys
tem.

All sizes of storage files from 
voucher or check size to letter lize 
at The Advocate.

Calendar pads and holders still 
available at The Advocate.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
tymptams *f OMraes Arising frem
STOM ACH ULCERS 
MIC TO.EXCESS ACID
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Producer-
Consumer

Campaign

P O T A T O E S
IDAHO RUSSETS

U.8. No. 1 Bakers 
10 Lb. Mesh Bag

R E D  McC l u r e s

U.S. No. 2—Fry or Boil 
10 Lb. Mesh Bag

Only the celery we can guarantee crisp, 
tender and delicious comes to SAFEWAY

Celery is not an easy crop to prociuce. It  takes the righ t kind o f 
soil, favorable clim ate, and lots o f  “know how” on the p art o f the 
fa rm er. B u t when the co rrect com bination is provided, the re
w ard is an appetizing vegetable th a t’s w orth going out o f your 
way for. To get the best fo r  our custom ers, Safew ay  buyers go 
in to  the fields to select top-quality, b rittle-crisp  celery. They rush 
the very fin est to our stores. No w onder th a t w ith celei*j’, as w ith 
all fru its  and vegetables a t  Safew ay, we can say, “it m ust please 
you, o r  all your money back.”

CELERY 1 0f
G reen, C risp  ________________________________  lb. I  W

ORANGES
T ex as B alls  o f J u i c e ____________________________ 8 lb. bag

GRAPEFRUIT W
T ex as M arsh S e e d le s s _________________________10 lb. bag V w

AVACADOS Alf
F an cy  Calavos ________________________________________ Ib. ■ ■

CAULIFLOWER
Med. S ize  Sn o  W hite H e a d s ___________________________ lb.

Soaps & Cleansers
Woodbury’s Reg- Bar

Soap ................ 110
Granulated Soap 24 oz. box

Super Suds . . 340
$Vt oz. box

____ 330

SAFiWAY CAHM6D POOD VALUPS

y \ '
25’

For Dishes

D re ft.
Old Dutch Reg. Caa

Cleanser . . . .  90

Fruit Juices
Sunny Dawn 46 oz. can

Tomato Juice 280

Stock your pantry now with vour family’s favorite foods—and save.

PEACHES
H earts D elight D ic e d ________________________No. 2'/̂  can

COFFEE Atit
Edw ards D rip or R eg ____________________________1 lb. can ■ V

MINCE MEAT K?'*
Lady B e t t y ------------------------------------------------------- 30 oz. gls. Wr h

COFFEE ACf
M axw ell H ouse_______ ---------------------------------------- 1 lb. can ■  W

SAPPWAY POARADUPD AUATS
They miat be tender, juicy, fine-6avored—or money back.

Town House 18 oz. can

Grapefruit . . .  90
Full O’Gold 18 oz. can

Orange............ IO0
Blend O’Gold Orange A 18 oi can

Grapefruit . . .  120
Old South 18 oz. caa

' Tangerine. . .  180

Top Grade Beef

CHUCK ROAST.............
Top Grade Beef

.........lb. 480

T-BONE STEAK.............
Shoulder Cuts

.........lb. 700

PORK ROAST...............
Center Cut Loin

......... lb. 470
PORK CHOPS...............
Half or Whole

......... lb. 69<*
SMOKED HAMS............. ......... lb. 59'*
SMOKED PICNICS.................. lb. 490

Bulk Food
Recleaned 5 Ih. hag

Pinto Beans . .950
New Crop 1 Ib. hag

Baby Limas .  .  190
In Cello Bags 1 lb. bag

Blackeye Peas 260
0

Santa Clara 2 lb. bag

Prunes . . . .  .  500
Choice Seedless 2 Ih. bag

Raisins . . . . .570

M iscellaneous
Kraft’s Velveta 2 lb. box

Cheese . . . .  .890
Folger’s Drip ar Red 1 lb. ran

Coffee . . . .  .450
Numade 16 oz. gla.

Mayonnaise . .420
Pirate Gold Graham 2 lb. box

Crackers . . . . 4 9 0
Toyon Halves or Whole
Peeled No. 2Vz can

Apricots . . . .250

MANN M U O  00k

liMV

Quick F r 
C u tU p -

Rviacerated
Ready

SLAB BACON..........IL 59<*
POULTRY FRYERS IL 73«*

Highwav Varnum Packed 
Whole kernel 12 ox. can

C o m ................ 160
Campbell’a 16 Vi ax. can

Tomato Soup . . 90
Cherub TaB Caa

M ilk ................. 130
Hi-Ho 1 lb. bax

Crackers. . . .  280
I iHat’a parfa—

Safeway MMuaa you of fruUa and 
vogMabM that are always fam
fraah and at the peak of goodaaaa. 
Eigoy thia guarantead qualify pr»- 
duoe and aava ntoney, too.

fm  f6# mtn fcr ftm  M M f

SAFEWAY
Prlcaa KfletU ea

Throofh Saturday

I ' f  I
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Scientific Feed  
Experiment Is 
Started Here

.  for the 
the orfM UM l 

I  a l ForoiCn
!• ke held i> 
M at's tirat u i  

fa rt o< I
pahnury m
wnlai o i !• 
hcM Lat>oa

A acMBtific faedinc experiment 
has baan started by Wilson k  An
derson. in which a call and a pig 
are being fed Purina products, un

der controlled conditions.
The call was placed on leed Feb. 

7, on which date it weighed 139 
pounds. It was purchased Irom 
the Valley Pure Milk Company 
The pig was started three days 
later and weighed 64 pounds. It 
came from the R. G. Goodin farm

Both appear to have gamed 
nicely, but the first check weigh
ing is not to be done until Satur-

, * * * * * * *

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Sporting: Goods 

L. C. Sm ith  T ypew riters

day, at erfaich time the leed con
sumed alao will be figured out and 
the gain in flesh per pound of 
leed will be ascertained.

The two animals then will be 
weighed regularly, along with the 
feed consumption, all to be en
tered on a chart

Frank L. Wilson said many 
farmers maintain there is no prof
it in feeding livestock, but, he 
pointed out, by means of scientific 
feeding, each pound of gain in 
weight costs about 10 cents in 
feed, whereas pigs are bringing 
about 25 cents a pound at this 
time

Wilson invited all interested to 
drop in to see the calf and pig and 
watch their progress.

Crop Insurance 
Helps 65 County 
Farmers In 1946

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
WESTINGHOISE DE.kLER 

PHONE 474 S«3 MAIN STREET

Kimberly’s famous colored pen
cils or sets of colored pencils at 
Advocate.

Letter and legal size 
file folders at Advocate.

manila

In Eddy County 65 cotton farm
ers received 200,000 pounds of 
cotton indemnities under the 1946 
Federal Crop Insurance Program, 
according to Chairman Roy Fore
hand of the Eddy County Agricul
tural Conservation Committee.

This same protection is now be
ing offered to cotton growers on 
their 1947 cotton crop. These 65 
farmers, even though their crops 
were damaged this last season, re
ceived a return on the money they 
had spent on their crops. Fore
hand said.

“Community income is more 
stable when crop investments are 
protected by federal all-risk crop 
insurance,” he said. He pointed 
out that under crop insurance, 
farmers each year pay into a re

serve that is drawn on when crops 
are destroyed.

All of the premiums paid in by' 
fanners are used to pay losses, he 
said. None of the operating ex-:

' penses comes out of this fund, be- 
I  cause the government pays all 

costs of administering the pro
gram. I

I Every unaboidable hazard is in-| 
eluded in the protection given by 

: crop insurance. This year three 
; levels of coverage will be avail- 
’ able. Premium payments terms 
are reasonable, allowing farmers 
several months in which to pay. 
Forehand said.

Crop insurance is being sold in 
the county office at Carlsbad and 
a representative of this office will 
be in Artesia from 9 to 4 o'clock 
Monday, Feb. 24, at the city ball 
to sign applications for crop in
surance. The final sign-up day is 
Feb. 2a

Concrete Floors 
Increase Profits

Fasttr Gains and Faad 
Savings Prova Results

The “on-the-Job training” pro
gram in New Mexico now has 2994 
veterans actively engaged In pre
paring themselves for a future in 
busineu or the trades. Disabled 
veterans engaged in this program 
number 390, whUe the remaining 
2204 are taking their training un
der the GI Bill.

Advisement and guidance serv
ice is now being established in 
both VA hospitals in New Mexico 
to give purposeful activity to ^ e  
various medical rehabilitation

progranu now carried on to . ^ 1  
the veteran. By means of traisul 
advisors, VA will attempt to A. I 
termine in which fieid or fi(|*| 
the individual veteran shows twl 
most aptitudes and then coordh.] 
aU his medical rahabiUutioD ^1 
that it will lead easily into vocs.1 
tional rehabilitation. In this nua. I
ner the veteran will be prepariM] 
himself for the future even whZj 
he is still recovering his heal^ 
and strength. '

City Cle

i

i

^<M te ciH ct

P U R I N A  C H O W S

P U R I N A  C H O W S  A R E  N O W  A V A I L A B L E  

I N U N L I M I T E D  Q U A N T I T I E S  . . .  .

Ijfed. we have good news for poultry and livestock raisers in oux̂  
area —Purina Chows are again available in unlimited quantity. 
Thanks to a big crop and the release of many wartime restrictions, 
we are now able to say “yes,” when you ask,“Do you have Purina?”

AND T H E Y ’ RE THE P UR I NA E VE R  MADE

tt/ett- i VAu r y  meneDiems  
l o p - m s v u  f  0  K  M  V  i  p  $

For more than 50 years Purina Chows have been fam ous for 
quality and results — and today, Pu rina R esearch tells us that 
Purina Chows are the best  that Pu rina has ever m ade. T h at 
m eans top-quality ingredients and top-result form ulas.
With the egg, milk, m eat and poultry outlook favorable, you’ll 
be w anting the best results you can  get this year. I t’s a  good 
year to . . .

S E E  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E  P U R I N A  M A K E S

E Y E  IT

1 1'

FEED IT

H A V E  Q U A L I T Y
PURINA CHOWS IN Q U A N T I T Y

anc
McC.
Fleich
and ByiWILSON & ANDERSON

State Livest(H'k

By W. J .  DRTDEN 
Falter galna and the living ol 

feed are the almi of every hog rali- 
er. Among the most eiientlal farm 
improvement! that may bring theie 
reiulta are concrete feeding boon. 
Such aoori help produce more pork 
and aave feed from being loat in 
the mud.

Urines 80 Million
Dollars In 1946

Each hog ihould have 10 aquare i 
f'et of floor ipace. To build 100 
aquare feet of Ooor. 4 tnchee thick, it I

Cash value of livestock and live
stock products sold from New 
Mexico ranches and farms in 1946 
totaled more than 80 million dol
lars, the New Mexico Stockman 
Magazine announced in its Febru
ary issue.

The production report is based 
on final figures of the New Mexi
co Cattle Sanitary Board and the 
New Mexico Sheep Sanitary 
Board, covering last year's ship
ments, and cattle, sheep, and hogs 
killed in New Mexico packing 
plants.

Figures for dairy cattle and 
poultry sales are preliminary and 
based on statewide reports from 
commercial sources. The total is 
up more than five million dollars 
over the 1945 livestock produc
tion. The report does not include 
value of cattle, sheep and swine 
reduced in 1946 and retained on 
ranches and farms for replace
ment purposes.

Bulk of the gain in 1946 over the 
previous year was in cattle sales, 
which totaled more than 60 mil
lion dollars, about five million 
dollars more than in 1945.

I Sheep and wool with total sales 
value of a little more than 10 mil- 

 ̂ lion dollars show a drop of nearl) 
three million dollars in 1945, be
cause of continued liquidation of 
breeding ewes in New Mexico, 
a liquidation that is general 

.throughout the range states.
I Sales of registered Hereford 
' cattle and registered sheep in 
. New Mexico in 1946 totaled $418,- 
' 000, the report shows. Of this, 
$240,800 was realized at seven as- 

. sociation and group sales of state 
breeders during the year; the bal
ance is reported sales at private 
treaty for which sale prices were 

, given.

B A B Y  C H I C K S
U .S. Approved— PuIIoruin Tested

Poultry Supplies of All Kinds

McCAW HATCHERY
Phone 590 —  13th and G rand —  P . O. Box 552

will take 7t4 sacks of porUand ce- 
Tient, % cubic yard of sand and 1 
mbic yard of gravel or crushed 
rock.

If the area to be paved la poorly 
drained, it is beat to place the coo- 
cret slab on a well-tamped fill of 
about six inches. If the concrete la 
to be driven over. It should be tlx 
inches thick.

New concrete should be properly 
cured by covering with earth or 
straw as soon at It has hardened 
enough not to be marred, and then 
kept moist for at least 6vc days by 
frequent sprinkling.

KNOW YOUR BREED
Morocco Spotted Horse

By W. J .  DRTDEN

W ith

J. I. Case Implements

Shipm ent R eceived

VAC Traetors

JOE MITCHELL & SON
810 South F irs t P h o n e  174

The Morocco horse originated tai 
the crossbreeding of the Morocco 
Barb and the English Hackney and 
the French coach horse.

The conformation of the Morocco 
Barb if somewhat similar to the 
Arabian hor ê.

VET WAGE CEII.ING.S 
ARE BEING STl'DIED

Mexico Has 
Only 26.000 Head 
Sheep On Feed

The number of sheep and lambs 
on feed in New Mexico Jan. 1 was 
26,000 bead, according to Arthur 
M. Hauke, economist of the New 
Mexico Extension Service, quoting 
the latest figures of the U S. Bu
reau of Agricultural Economics.

Present wage ceilings estsb- 
lished for veteran students snd 
on-the-job trainees are now the 
object of a study in Washington, 
D. C. Several veterans organiza’ 
tions are urging a higher mini
mum for subsistence allowance 
and the VA itself has launched an 
intensive study to see what hard
ships, if any, have been placed 
upon the veterans by the present 
law.

Nutrena

All-Mash Egg PeUcts
The Sim plest, E a s ie s t Knowm ’Method 

o f Feeding fo r

High Egg Production
Comes in Flowered Calico Sacks

E. B .  B U L L O C K
FEED, F L O llt, COAL AND SEEDS 

ALFALFA BAT, HOGS, CATTLE, WOOL AND HIDES

A rtesia , New M exico

This was the smallest number: 
on feed in this state since 1938, 
Hauke declared. The record num-:

I her on feed was 160,000 head in i 
, 1941. I

The BAE figures, according to 
' the extension economist, show 
that on Jan. 1, the total number 
of sheep and lambs on feed in 

I the United States was six million 
I head—a decrease of 12 per cent 
! from last year and the smallest i 
Inumber since 1940. I
I The only states that showed an 
, increase over a year ago were 
I Iowa, Missouri. Kansas, Oklahoma 
i anJ Texas. Colorado usually feeds 
. more sheep and lambs than any 
I other state, but only 520,000 head 
I were on feed there this year, com- 
. pared to 805,000 head a year ago.

The price spread between 
< slaughter iambs at Chicago and. 
feeder lambs at Omaho averaged 
$5.90 per hundred for the month 

:of November, Hauke said. Slaugh- 
! ter lamb prices are expected to 
I continue high through the winter 
and spring and may even advance 
somewhat in early 1947, because 
of the reduced number for slaugh
ter and the continued strong de
mand for meat.

Kimberly’s famous colored pen
cils or sets of colored pencils at 
Advocate.

Be QuickToTrsat 
Bronchitis'

, Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated smd you cannot 

nth

‘•Pwf" L .  
Tommie H M •Willianu Paints
ae alternates, 
will receive

Purina Chows — Baby Chicks Phone 24

afford to tsike a chance sslth any medi
cine leas potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and sdd nature to 
aoothe and hesd raw, tender, Inflsuned 
bronchial mucoua membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote byspedal proceuwlth other 
time tested medlctnea for ooughai 
n  contains no narootlcs.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, te ll^ u r druggist to 
sell you a buttle of Cmomulaian with 
the tmderstsmdlDf you must like the
way It quickly aUavs tbs cough, par, 
mining rest and afesp, ~
bate your moosy j

or you an
U u to •

are to

START YOUR GARDEN NOW
White and Red

Onion Se ts

Pound 200
Bermuda

Onion P lan ts

Bunch 200
50-Foot

G arden Hose

7 i 5 - 8.89-13.60

Garden Plows

7.15

G arden R akes

l i5 - l ,6 9

G arden Sp rayers

500-750-6.95

G a r d e n  S e e d s

Complete New Stock

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL *  GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

O f f i c e  6 7 8 - 4 * H O N E S — Store 6 7 9
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^stionnaires 
Help Relieve 

\rse Shortage
the first step in an effort 

lieve the critical shortage of 
s, the Bureau of Labor sta- 

has sent questionnaires on 
lies, hours, working condi- 

and job attitudes to regis- 
nurses throughout the

SA M ’S

C A SIN G  C R E W

Fonsierly
Florence Casing Crew 

Phone 0M4-J2 
7*1 N. First St. 

ArtesU, N. M.

mountain states, Edison H. Cra
mer, regional director of the Bu
reau of Labor SUtistics, U. S. 
Department of Labor, announced.

The survey is being conducted 
Jointly by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics and the National Nurs
ing Council in an effort to deter
mine what should be done to make 
nursing a more attractive profes
sion, Cramer said. The question
naires were sent out to approxi
mately one out of every 10 of the 
9700 registered nurses in six 
Rocky Mountain (fates, he said. 
Replies to the questionnaire will 
be kept strictly confidentiaL

The bureau estimates there are 
4000 registered nurses in Color
ado, ISOO in Montana, 700 in New 
Mexico, 500 in Wyoming, 1800 in 
Utah, and 1200 in Idaho. Cramer 
urged that nurses receiving the 
questionnaires return them 
as promptly as possible since it 
will take considerable time to tab
ulate the results.

Enlisted Men Back From Asia Are 
Contacting Form er Unit Members

1

of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

I being subject to a certain mort- 
' gage executed on December 10, 
11946, appearing of record in Book 
60 at Page 118 of the Mortgage 
Records of Eddy County, New 

I Mexico, in favor of The First Na- 
I tional Bank of Artesia, Artesia, 
I New Mexico, which plaintiff rec- 
' ognizes as a valid and subsisting 
I lien against said property.

You and each of you are furth- 
' er notified that unless you enter 
' your appearance or plead herein 
■ on or before the 28th day of 
I March, 1947, the plaintiff wili 
I make application to the Court for 
'a  Judgment by Default and Judg
ment by Default will be rendered 

< against you. and each of you, 
prayed for in said Complaint.

the State of New Mexleo has 
caused this certificate to be aignad 
by its Chairman and the seal of 
said Commission to be affixed at 
the City of Santa Fe on this

./

HERE’S PLAY 
S WELL AS WORK

Five of the six enlisted men just; First Cavalry (Cavalry Troopers) 128. Artesia. New Mexico, 
jreturned to the United States' Division, Japan; T Sgt. Forest C. WITNESS my hand and seal of; 

, ,  .. , . famous divisions stationed in | Lawson, Mooreland, Iowa, 11th the District Court of Eddy County'
Information also IS being sought, (The Angels) Division, on this 10th day of February,!

on the nurses’ attitudes toward; Fourth Army Area, are shown' Japan, and T Sgt. Robert L. Phil- 1M7. '
i here with General Jonathan M. | lips, San Antonio, Tex., 25th In- Marguerite E. Waller,
I WainwTight, commanding general fantry (Tropic Lightning) Divis- District Court Clerk,
I of the Fourth Army. From left ion, Japan. M Sgt. William R Carlsbad, New Mexico
, to right they are: T;Sgt. James K . ' “
Wilson of Cincinnati, Ohio, with 
the Sixth Infantry (Red Star) Di
vision in Korea; T Sgt. Emil Rog-

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
STATE CORPORATION 

COMMISSION OF NEW MEXICO 
CERTIFICATE OF FILING 

United States of America, State 
of New Mexico, ss.

It is Hereby Certified, that 
as I there here was filed for record in 

the office of the State Corpora- 
The name of the plaintiff’s at-1 tion Commission of the State of 

tomey is John E. Cochran, Jr., New Mexico on the FOURTH day 
whose Post Office Address is Box' of FEBRUARY, A. D. 1947 at 3:30

P. M.
CERTIFICATE OF 

DISSOLUTION 
of

NEW MEXICO GLYCERl.NE 
COMPANY

The New Mexico Glycerine

Donald S. Bush, whose offices affidavit showing that this Cer- 
are in the Carper Building at Ar- tificate has been published as re- 
tesia. New Mexico is attorney for quired by law, the said corpora- 
Nellie G. Smith, the petitioner. | tion shall be dissolved.

WITNESS my hand and the sea l: The principal office of the said 
of said Court this 1st day of Feb-1 corporation in this State is in ! SIXTH day of FEBRUARY, 1947 
ruary, 1947. I Artesia, New Mexico, and the A. D.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, | name of the agent in charge there-1 Don R. Casados,
Clerk of the Probate (]ourt of and upon whom service may be , Acting Chairmaa

made is Glenn CoUard. i Attest; ^
(12269) Casme R Garcia, Clerk

In Testimony Whereof, the | (SEAL)
State Corporation Commission of 8-2t 9

Eddy County, New Mexico 
(SEAL)

6-4 9

liam L. Primm, Lubbock, Tex., ffamous organizations.

Company, a corporation organized
Deakins, Kaw, Okla., of the 7th (SEAL) under the laws of New Mexico.
Infantry (Hourglass) Division, 7-4t-10 • duly executed consent in
Korea, was not in the photograph. ----------- » writing that said corporation be
These men will contact former THE PROBATE COURT OF dissolved; and this Commission'
members of their respective units EDDY COl'NTY, ST.4TE OF ( being satisfied that all of the re
in the recruiting program now un- NEW MEXICO. quirements of Section 54-501,

New Mexico Statutes Annotated

ers, Jr., Owingsville, Ky., 24th In 
fantry (Victory) Division, Jap an ,..,
General Wainwright; S Sgt. W il-ider way for replacements in these THE MATTER OF THE ES

larfo r  Kefgu
MenA rm y

Korea

. .-a

i supervision, tenure of their jobs, 
and provision for vacation and 
sick leave.

Chicks Are Easy 
Prey Of Disease 
First Feir Days

Respiratory and bowel disturb
ances get a big share of the blame 
for early death losses among baby 

, chicks. Neither of these condi
tions causes widespread damage 

, among older chicks, but in the 
I brooder house they very often 
cause severe harm to birds only a i 
few days old.

Once a brood of baby chicks is | 
attacked by trouble of this type, i

ures. Double and redouble clean-

TATE OF SARAH 
Deceased.

No. 1354
ing and disinfecting efforU It NOTICE TO DETERMINE HEIR- plied with:mg ana aisiniecung eiioris. i i  i m )e r  CHAPTER 187, NOW, T1

GRAY, Compilation of 1941, relating to 
the voluntary dissolution of cor
porations have been duly com -;

may help to increase slightly the 
brooder stove temperature, and it 
is also likely that feeds and treat-

I.AWS 1939.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO! 

ments will relieve constipation a ^ SMITH, DAVID N.

THEREFORE, upon the 
filing with this Commission of an !

S A L E

Winter FIvin" Equipment
•  A-2 Ja c k e ts  •  Sheep-Lined Ja c k e ts

•  N avy Ja c k e ts  •  Nylon S c a rfs

•  L ea th er Gloves •  G auntlets 

•  Sheep-Lined T rou sers

H A Z E L
FI yin s  Service 
M unicipal A irp ort 

Phone 3 % -K l

W anted— Boy to W ash A irplanes, in E xch an g e 

fo r F ly in g  T im e. See  M rs. H azel

SARAH A. THOMAS. 
EDDIE C. GRAY AND WILLIAM 

suit a feed or poultry remedy C «RAY: U.NK.NOWN HEIRS O F, 
dealer on this problem. "  "

and furnish easy-to-digest nutri
ents will prove beneficial. Con-

F. GRAY. DECEASED. I
U.NKNOW’N HEIRS OF____________________  EDDIE

IN THF n m n iif -r  rvti'PT fix* DHAY, DECEASED, AND ALL | IN THE DISTRICT COl RT OF PERSONS CLAIM-1
LIEN UPON OR;STATE OF UNKNOWN 

ING ANYEDDY COUNTY, 

JO E * ^ ? E ? S *  naintiff, vs. THE
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF A. C. 
KEINATH, Deceased ;et al. 
Defendants.

No. 9825
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF

T hk U. S. Army has announced that young men 
vho are able to measure up to physical and mental require- 
ncnts, and who enlist for three years, can now choose any 

^ne of SIX famous divisions on duty in the Far East. They 
ticlude the 1st Cavalry, 6tb Infantry, 7th Infantry, l l th  
kirbome. 24th Infantry and 25th Infantry Divisions.

These units, all cited for their war achievements, are 
lay engaged in maintaining a just, democratic pence in 

kapan and Korea. The young man who joins one of them, 
blowing his initial training in the United States, will have 

exceptional opportunity for useful, interesting work, 
ravel and education

He will enjoy good living conditions, with plenty of 
and recreation. There are baseball and football 

^elds and equipment, motion picture theaters, and facilities 
ar skiing and sightseeing during free time. Overseas pay,
)%  above the new. high Army pay scale, makes the job 
ven more attractive.

The number of openings in these famous divisions is 
Imited. Full information may be obtained at the nearest 

S  Army Recruiting Station.

IHIS MISSAei IS rUSLISHfO IN THI NATIONAL INTiSEST IT 
THI aOLLOWINO SUMS:

tPER DRILLING COMPANY, INC 

MAR'HN YATES, JR .

SUIT PENDING
rhe^^^^lUjmin "ma'y "f'ind " th .r  U ! I 2 '
a difficult task to restore them j 
to normal health. If the disease ; 
is severe enough this rarely can be i 
done without sustaining the loss'

I
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF A. 
C. KEINATH, Deceased, IM
PLEADED WI’TH ’THE FOL-

IN OR TO THE ESTATE OF SAID 
DECEDENT and TO WHOM IT 
MAY CONCERN, GREETINGS: I 

Notice is hereby given that a 
petition has been filed by Nellie' 
G. Smith, alleging that Sarah F. | 
Gray died intestate in Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on the 
17th day of March, 1925 and no 
administration has been had upon

of a number of future egg pro
ducers. The best advice, then, is i 
tu keep bowel and respiratory dis- j 
ea.ses out of the brooder bouse by 
following the right kind of chick ' 
management routine.

Before the chicks arrive, clean 
and disinfect the entire interior of 
the brooder house and every bit 
of equipment that will be in use. 
See that the house is in good con
dition; make whatever repairs are 
necessary to eliminate drafts.

Practice wise and careful brood- j 
ing methods. Avoid overcrowding. 
Keep the house warm enough to 
prevent chilling but not so hot 
that the chicks will be overheat
ed. Do not allow them to eat 
coarse feed which is likely to 
cause bowel trouble. In this re
gard. bear in mind that baby 
chicks often eat litter until they 
have learned how to feed. To pre
vent this, spread newspapers over 
the litter for the first several 
days.

Keep the house and equipment 
clean at all times, and never allow 
wet litter to remain on the floor. 
Replace wet areas with dry litter. 
About once a week, depending on 
the conditions, disinfect the feed
ing and watering equipment. Be

LOWING NAMED DEFEND-
ANTS, AGAINST WHOM SUB- \
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE- f 'J " ',  “  e S ,  '

OB-BY SOUGHT TO BE 
TAINED, TO-WIT: THE UN-i 
KNOWN HEIRS OF A. C. 
KEINATH, Deceased; LOTTA 
PERSON MINOR, if living, ifi 
deceased THE U N K N O W N '  
HEIRS OF LOTTA PERSON

County, New Mexico, to-wit;
SH SE(4 of Section 6 and NH 
N E^ Section 7 all in Town
ship 18 South, Range 26 East,
N. M. P. M., containing 160 
acres, more or less.

w J  . . .n .  Notice is further given that by
order of Honorable Xury White. 

SON S-TEVENS, if hving, d de County.

.,VT March, 1947, at 10 o’clock A. M.
K W ^N ^H EIRS*O f ’ra” ^  ! ProbateCarlsbad, Eddy County. | 

^ew Mexico, has been fixed as 
R. D. FERSON) D6C6as6d, T H Ei^^ d^y time and olace for hear* >
I T X T V ’ K T i-kT irX T  U 1 7 T 1> e  T> A T T i T l  ' U I I I C  « I 1U  l U l  O V « r  |UNKNOWN HEIRS OF RALPH ing to determine the heirship of
KNOw J T s  RALPH^T^1 ?fR°i®*‘‘* ‘R® interest of each,' respective claimant thereto or' 
SON), Deceased, THE therein and the oersons entitled
S c^ ^ iM  distribution thereof and also to I

amount, if any. of

mTER?ST II? TOE ? S m?S “̂T S S c i^
ES ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
’D FF,

g r e e t in g :
YOU AND EACH OF YOU 

ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
there has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of 
action wherein Joe Reyes is the 
plaintiff and you, and each of you.

KNOX ALTO PAINT SHOP

W ishes to  Announce Sale  o f B u siness to

A R T E S I A  A U T O  C O .

H . E .  K N O X

F o rm er Ow ner o f K nox A uto P a in t Shop, H as Been  Em ployed by 

A rtesia  A uto Co. and W ill W ork fo r  the New Ow ner. He In vites 

His Old C ustom ers and Frien d s to P erm it Him to Continue S erv 

ing Them .

T H E  K N O X  SH O P  IS  NOW  B E IN G  M O V ED  

T he Combined F a c ilitie s  A ssu re You

Faster Senice— Latest Equipment 

Expert Workmanship

alert constanOy to de ect anything I defendants, the same being 
which might lead to trouble. i cause No. 9825 on the Civil Dock- 

Should disease gam a foothold; ^h^ general objecU of said
in spite of precautions, remove , 3,^
the dead birds immediately and  ̂ ô
put sick birds in separate enclos

O N L Y  2 M O R E  D A Y S !

CLOSING OUT SALE
O F  T H E  ST O C K  O F  T H E  P H A R M A C Y  E L E C T R IC  CO.

Electrical Appliances, Aluminum Ware,

Toys, Games, Etc.

Going a t C o s t o r Less
The building we are  now occupying on W est Quay has been sold and we 
ou gh t th e  stock  o f the P harm acy  E le c tr ic  Co. in  order to  get the location. 
Ve do n ot have room fo r  both stocks so we a re  slau ghterin g  th e  P h ar- 
nacy E le c tr ic  stock  to  m ake room  fo r  ou r reg u lar lines. T h is is  all new, 

up-to-date m erchandise and is priced to  close out quickly. Look fo r  
the b ig  red  sign s on the windows and com e in  and see how m uch you 
can actu ally  save. J u s t  two m ore days, as  th e  sale closes Satu rd ay  n ig h t 
B e here e a r ly  and g e t your share o f  the b arg a in s we o ffe r .

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
Moving to the Pharmacy E l^ ric  Location—West Main

the following described property, 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

The Southeast Quarter of Lot 
Eleven in Block Sixteen of 
the original Town (now City) 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as the same appears 
on the official recorded plat 
thereof, on file in the office

OUR BODY and PAINT SHOP
Is Moving To

P riz e s '

War it a very personal thing 
to a veteran because he 
fought i t

Good home equipment, plen
ty of soap, hot water, a small 
rental charge, and ^ t ’s all 
it costa you.

TANDY’S
LAUNDRY

M7 t41-B

LARGER QUARTERS
And We Are Pleased to Announce the Addition to

Our Staff of

HUGH KNOX
Formerly of Knox Body Shop

Bring Your Car to Us for an Es t imate  on Your
Body and Painting Needs

The Artesia Auto Co.

i

%

WWi .......................
" '
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Ita n d a y , Prbnury M, THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE. AKTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Poppy
^wai
fit Marc

Artcsia’s Pastors Speak
(Rev. C. A. Clark)

longer race or creed, but it that ganism that think* God It is “not 
“the Jew* have no dealing* with like other men,** but the i*olation

pork lor the 
tiM organuat 
of Foreign
0 bo held in 
oot'a Drat am 
ittior port of I
1 Fehniory m> 
leooing of to 
llH B  Legion

the Samaritans.**
It ha* taken the world a long 

time to learn that the survival of 
the fittest u  not to be measured 
by racial lives, but it ha* about 
learned that lesson. It has cost 
the world a terrible baptism of

fought resulting in the sacrifice of nationalism The problem u no blood — red blood shed through lo here." with their uncompro-
—  white skins, red blood, shed mising dogma and propaganda, 

through brown skins  ̂ red blood many have been confused. But 
shed through yellow

This is “Brotherhood Week." millions oi numan lives, still the 
Alter two wrorld wars have been world’s No. I problem is intense

minister and the isolation church 
are on the way out.

Due to the fact that the world 
just now is seeking certainty in 
this day of uncertainty and the 
ufrther fact that some “religious 
pagans" keep crying, “lo here.

ARTESIA MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS 
Artrsia, New Mexico

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
FUND RECEIPTS AMOUNT
Maintenance ____________________________________________ $17,638.40
Direct Charge------------------------------------------------------------------
Interest _________________________________________________ .
Sinking -----------------------------------------------------------------------

* * * * * * *

I S A M

*  *  *1

H  la ■■low'

:Uy Cle

G A

i

/

Y O U  can get N E W

I

The Tires Y o u ’ve W a ite d  Fo r . . .

/ir
LOW pmcBS-

COMPARED TO 
PREWAR LEVELS

Ye s . while ike coat of aome 
com m odities has gone up 
100% or m o re ,  the p r i c e s  of 

Firestone Do Luxe Champions 
orerage ohIt  3.1% above 1941. 
And they are better in quality 
and in value thorn pre-war tires.

R ig ht  n o w ,  w h e n  winter  
weather makes  driving more 
difficult, when Occidents coused 
by unsafe tires are increasing, 
equip your coa with a  set of new 
Firestone Do Luxe Champions, 
the safest and longest-wearing 
tires ever builtl

Only 9.15  ̂ Incrnos* 
Ov«r PrpeWor Priccfl

$ 14.35
4 . 00-16 ........ ........................16.10
6 .50-15 ..................   19.05
6 . 25/ 6 . 50-16 .........   19.55
7.00-15___  21.60
7. 0^ ^16, 22.15

skins, red as the world absords more 
blood shed through black skins— 
but the world has about learned
Its lesson that “God hath made
of one blood.” all these.

This does not mean that,
through choice or natural selec
tion, a certain race of people may ' about the feet of God
not. if they choose, live together It is the responsibility of the 
on a certain continent or in a cer- j  church, Jewish. Catholic, and Pro- 
tain state within a nation or a ' testant, to remove all barriers of 
certain section of a community,; race and creed from between the 
provided that on that continent o r : “children of one father" and then 
within that state, or within that expect and demand of national

more the spirit of he who came I “not to do his own will, but the 
will of his father,” the world will 

, turn from the noise and confusion 
of creed and clan and be bound 
with his pierced hands in chains

TOTAL RECEIITS ___
EXPENDITURES

General Control .—------------  -------------  ..
and Instructional Services

late of said decedent, GREETING: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that William P. Smith, adminis
trator, has filed hi* Final Account 
and Report in this cause and, by 
order of the Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, Slate of New Mex- 

_ 1,560 55 iico, the 14th day of April, 1647
--------------- 1 at the hour of 10:00 A. M., in the

$21,216 0 1 1 Court room of the Probate Court 
I in Carlsbad. Eddy County. New 

$ 1.378.27 Mexico, is the day, time and place 
_ 17.394 85 for hearing said Final Account 

and Report. Ai the same time and 
place, said C ^ rt will determine

est of each respective 
thereto or therein, and 
sons entiUed to dlstribuUori 
of.

NEIL B. WATSON. 
New Mexico, is attorns 
administrator.

WITNESS MY

Operation of Plant -----------    1.2M.F2
Auxiliary Agencies ------------------- -------- -------------- -------------- 2,838 83 -------  , ,
Insurance _______________________________________________ 13.62 the heirship of said decedent, the
Ifoot ____ __________ - ___________________________________  20.00 ownership of his estate, the inter-
improvement of Grounds-----------------------    142.06
Repair Equipment — — --------------------------- ------------------ 80 06
New Equipment ________________________________________  1,027.25
Repair Building -------------  ------------ 246 20
Paving __________________________________________________  200.00

SEAL of said Court
H.\.ND

on tkaj
14 day of Febniari, 11147 

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
County Clerk and ex 
Clerk of the Probate 
By Vera Brockman.

(SEAL)

TOTAL EXPENDITURES -------------- ------------------$24,605 06
8-lt

section of the community every 
man and every people be given 
the same opportunity to have and 
to live the “abundant life.” Neith
er does it mean that for racial 
“conscience sake” my black neigh
bor shall select for his daughter 
the red son of my Indian neighbor 
and thus raise up brown seed to 
black and red sires. He can, in 
just as good “racial conscience” 
select a black mate fur his dusky

leaders that they so remove na
tional barriers as that the world 
may have a just and enduring 
peace.

TRAINING OFFERED FOR 
HOSPITAL EMPLOYMENT

Planning to train student dieti
cians for penAanent posts in VA 
hospitals, the Veterans Adminis
tration has announced a series of

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Robert R. Barrett, if livmg. 
if deceased the unknown heirs of 
Robert R Barrett, impleaded with 
the following named defendant* 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to wit: Murray Oil Company: New 
England National Bank and Trust 
Company in Kansas City; Fidelity

WILL AND Ti:STAMENT OF 
C IRENE BRAINARD, DE
CEASED.

No. 1362 
N O T I C E

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

:hat an instrument purporting to ' 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
C. Irene Brainard. deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County,

damsel. Y’es, we have just about 12-month training courses for men Bank and Trust Company Mexico, and that by order of
made that difficult hurdle, through or women who have a college de- ‘ .  Kansas City Union Nation- Court, the 27th day of March, 
the best racial understanding t h e ----- — ■ ---------- ---------— *•— - ‘ -• ■-----

ARTESIA MATTRESS CO.
S M I T H  B R O T H E R S

(R. P. and C  A. Sasttli)

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Awaj 
Have It Rebuilt

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  MADE
W e Call F o r  and D eliver

301 N. R oselaw n— P hon e 530-W’

world has yet known.
gree and some semester hours Kansas City, Mo.; Her- i  H*47, at the hour of 10 o clock

Certainly the “hurt of my peo- in disease, institutional manage 
pie” from the standpoint of sharp ment, and social work or commun

credit in chemistry, food and diet y  Jones. Howard McCutch-' A. M., at the Court Room of said

uncompromising creed it rapidly; it yservice. Pay while in training
on the way to recovery. Through will be $1470 and starting salary Kansas City
the centuries the world has swung after completion of the 12-month J!. J, Encland Natioi

eon and Harry E. Minty, trustees Court in the City of Carlsbad, 
and liquidating agent* of Fidelity Mexico, is the day. time and
National Bank and Trust Com- Place for hearing proof of said

successor to Last Will and Testament.
.New England National Bank and THEREFORE, any person, or

far away from the original stand-. course will be $2644. Subsequent Company in Kansas City; persons, who wishes to enter ob-
ard set by God’s prophet when he promotions will bring a maximum 
said, “If thy heart is right with of $4100. Full information can be 
God as my heart is right with God obtained from the U S. Civil Serv-

The following named defendants! jcctioiis to the probating of said 
if living, if deceased their un- i Last Will and Testament are 
known heirs, to wit: Robert R. hereby nuiified to file their ob-

!.;* I !'''*  " 'c  thy hand ” There still i ice Commission or fcojn *ny f*c*t Barrett; John D. Bartlett; Virgin-1 jections in the office
- *  remains some of the religious pa-|or second-class postoffice. . . . . . . .  , „ . .  i ---------  . . j j .

i

lOANS 4Rt p -h
B e s t /

W H E N  T H E  O L D  C A R  L IM P S  
ITS L .\ST M IL E , and you select 
i ness on e— see us about arranj^ing 
a lovs-cost Rank Autom obile L o an .

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MF.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

B O R R O W  H E R E  - - - IN SU R E L O C A L L Y

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S

V i

Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store
117 W. Main Phone 43

“W e cannot tell a lie ! The W O O D SID E 

P L U M B IN G  & H E A T IN G  C O M PA N Y

m akes plum bing costs go dowm.’ 

like doing business w ith us.”
Y ou ’ll

!  I !  W . T JJc u y i r — ^  J  '^ ^ /u rrvC

ia Bartlett; Joseph S. Trimble; M. 
C. Miller; Frank Zinnell; and 
Margaret Mooberry; Unknown i 
heirs of the following named de-1 
ceased persons, to wit: Simpson, 
N. White, deceased; and Sallie R. 
White, deceased; and Unknown 

\ Claimants of Interest in the Prem- i 
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, i 
GREETING:

Y’ou, and each of you, are here-1 
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy Coun- ■ 

i ty. New Mexico, wherein Bill 
F'owler is plaintiff and you, and 

' each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being no 9834 on the civil | 
docket of said Court.

’The general object of the ac
tion is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in the following de
scribed lands in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to wit:

SS.NW’ ti of Section 9; N S  
SE>4 and E S S W S  of Section 
10; NWVi and E S  of Section 
15, all in Town.ship 17 South, 
Range 23 East. N M.P.M., EX
CEPTING the coal and other 
minerals under the E S  of 
Section 15, Township 17 
South, Range 23 East, N.M.P.
M., as reserved by the United 
States of America in the Pat
ent;

and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you, from having or 
claiming any lien upon, or right 
or tiUe to the above described 
premises adverse to tiie plaintiff, 
and to forever quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiff’s tiUe to a fee 
simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you defend
ants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before 
the 5th day of April, 1947, judg
ment by default will be rendered 
in said cause against each of you 
so failing to enter your appear
ance, and the plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief de
manded in the Complaint.

Plaintiff’s attorney is Neil B. 
Watson and his office and post of
fice address is Artesia, New Mex
ico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court on this 14th day of 
February, A. D., 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
8 4 t-ll

of the
County Clerk of Eddy County, 
.New Mexico on or before the time 
set for said hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mex
ico this the 14 day of Februao’, 
1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk. 

By Vera Brockman,
Deputy.

(SEAL)
8 4 t-ll

(O IR T
STATE

IN THE PRORATE 
EDDV COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.

IN’ THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF FLORA E. MAPPS, 
DECEASED.

No. 1353
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Howard E. 
Mapps has been duly appointed 
ancillary administrator of the es-i 
tate of Flora E. Mapps, decea.sed, 
by the Honorable Xury White, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and has qualified as 
such.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said estate must present 
the same within six (6) months 
from the 2Uth day of February, j 
1947, the date of first publication | 
of this notice, or the same will b e : 
barred. |

The address of the ancillary ad-1 
ministrator is:

Howard E .Mapps, I
York, Nebraska.
Howard E. Mapps, |

Ancillary Administrator.
8-4t-ll i

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MA’TTER OF THE E S -1 
TATE OF THOMAS BUFORD 
SMITH, DECEASED.

No. 1314
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN-1 
NAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. I

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO. Frank C. Smith, William P. 
Smith, Guy A. Smith, Mrs. Paul 
J. Stevenson, all unknown heirs j 
of Thomas Buford Smith, de-' 
ceased, and all unknown persons • 
claiming any lien upon, or right, I 
title or interest in or to the es-i

\le \l ill Be Prepared 

March 1st

SERVE
With

Ready Mixed 
Concrete

W E  .ARE IN S T .A IX IN G  A MODERN 

R E A D Y -M IX  C O N C R E T E  P L A N T  HERE

And will be ready to deliver MIXED CEMENT to yo* 
door on March 1st or before. We can take care of yo* 
needs in Ready-Mixed Concrete whether you desire t* 
run a small sidewalk, a porch, foundation*, or a conerttt 
building, home or structure.

W’e are installing this ready concrete mix because we be 
lieve that Artesia i* entitled to thi* modern method of 
delivering mixed cement to the job. We feel sure thit 
our city will continue to grow and expand and the need u 
the future will be even greater than it i* today

Call us now and leave your order for your ready mixed 
concrete and we will deliver it to you when you are re*dj 
for it any time after March 1 or before.

Special (Consideration W ill B e  Given To 

All C on tracto rs and Bu ilders

W e Can Save You and th e  B u ild er Money 

On Y ou r C on crete

W A L T E R  N U G E N T

210 Mosley

General Contractor

Phone 718-Wl

It i* harder to fly a plane from : 
east to west than from west t o ; 

! east. The earth, turning on its j 
' axis from west to east, drags along  ̂
: an envelope of atmosphere, which I I when added to the prevailing I 
I winds that also move in the same | 
I direction make it necessary for 
' west-bound fliers to buck head- 
> winds all the way along the west- I ward route.

Mrs. Gloria Lee Deane wrested 
a divorce from her athlete hus
band. Raymond, whose knowledge 
of wrestling did not help him hold 
her. Mrs. Deane told Circuit 
Judge Guy A Miller that her hus
band frequently carried hi* col
lege wrestling experience Into 
their home life with “humiliating 
and painful results. He’d clamp a 
headiock on me,” the told the 
court, “and then ilip into a hip 
lock and then try the flying mare 
and he'd toss me right across the 
room. I always lost.”

The production of optical glaaa 
in the United States was started 
in 1893.

IN THE 
EDDY

PEOBATE
cou N *nr,

NEW MEXICO.

COUHT OP 
STATE OP

IN THE MATTER OP THE LAST

Characterizes the Food Served at The

CLUB C A F E
Under New Management

Comfortable Roomy Booths

Tables If You Prefer Them

Well Arranged Menus 

208 West Main
ReasonaUe Prices 

Artesia, N. M.
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